
Army honors Supports
SANFORD -  Lightning zig-zagged across the gray 

noontime Saturday sky. exploding Into rods of 
thunder.

Inside the Hoidsy Inn on Lake Monroe, patriotic 
(error swelled and washed over the Sanford Dessert 
Storm Support Group that had reconvened one 
mote time to accept accolades from the Department 
of the Army.

About 70 family members of Desert Storm 
veterans, as well as some who had served in the 
conflict, gathered for lunch and awards presented by 
Armv recruiters.

Dining on roast chicken and beef, the families of 
Desert storm veterans met for the first time since 
disbanding a month ago.

"I see you all In the grocery store and around 
town." said Judy Osborn, founder and leader of the 
Sanford support group. “And I mtas the meetings."

Though they have officially disbanded, the group 
agreed to organise an effort to participate In the 
Sanford Christmas parade later this year.

•This time we’ll ride In the parade," Osborn said.
Capt. Michael Lovttt. the Orlando area Recruiting

TAlflAA A SAAA^lAJii w u n g  ■ RUIRIV1 9  v i w i o n
LOS ANGELES — Seminole Community 

College basket ball coach BUI Payne helped 
coach the South team to a bronze medal at the 
1901 Olympic Festival.

Camp 4mI« with kldt, canetr
Kids with cancer, or those who have lost a 

loved one to the disease, will have a respite from 
sadness this week when Camp Oood Days and 
Special Times treats them to an outing in  
Central Florida. /

Capt. Michael Lovttt. the Orlando area Recruiting 
Company Commander, assisted by Sgt. 1st Class 
Larry Dor.ty, commander of Sanford's U.S. Army 
recruiting station, presented certificates of apprecia
tion to the organisers of the local group.

"You all have renewed my committment to this 
great nation." said Lovttt. "Because of what you've 
done. I know that I am right In what I am doing."

Group leaders Judy Osborn. Phyllis Capponl.
OSes Hsasr, Fags 1A •

Man trotted for shooting traa
Luis I. Ruts. S3, of 801 Magnolia Ave., Apt. C 

in Sanford eras arrested on Friday and charged 
with disorderly Intoxication and discharging a  
firearm In public « /

According to the arrest report. Sanford police 
were called to Ms home where he was allegedly 
sitting on his Font porch and shooting a .23 
calibre fun across the street at a tree.

Allegedly neighbors had complained to police 
that he had been Bitting on hi* porch for several 
hours taking shots a t a large tree across 
Magnolia Avenue from his apartment.

When police arrived at his residence they 
allegedly detected the strong odor of alcohol on 
his breath. They also allegedly found many 
spent shells on his porch.

He was transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, allegedly without incident 
and held on 8500 bond.
Mark#! rlpa for malon thumpar

TULSA. Ofcla. — Agriculturalists at Oklahoma 
State University ssy the market la ripe for a 
battery-operated, computer-aided melon tester.
• • University scientist*-Marvin-Stone, and. Mnrk 
Farabee have developed the Electronic Melon

Army 8gt. 1/C Larry Dorlty congratulataa Michael Lovltt looks on during recognition 
support group leader Soeann Oinas as Capt. luncheon Saturday in Sanford.

Celebrating Th e  Crossings
Woman concerned for Lake Mary 'neighborhood'

with good 
Samaritans
■y LACY DO— II
Herald People Editor

■y UCVDOMN
Herald Paople Editor

SANFORD — Thelm a Mike, 
director of the Good Samaritan 
Home, hoped last night to shake 
hands with everyone who attended 
the 2nd Annual Celebration Ban
quet to benefit the congregate living 
facility In Sanford.

"Hopefully, ru  get to stand at the 
door and  say  th a n k  you • to 
everyone." Mike said.

Chairman of the Concerned Citi
zens Committee; Marva Hawkins, 
■aid the Idea for the celebration 
banquet arose after the Good Sa
maritan Home fell $112.000 behind 
In payments to the Internal Reve
nue Service, last year. The govern
ment had threatened to slcze the 
home If payment wasn't made, 
leaving residents homeless.

"The community rallied and the 
debt was paid off on a Thursday last 
year. We had our first benefit 
banquet the following Saturday, so 
we decided to call It a celebration." 
Hawkins said.

Proceeds from the banquet last 
year exceeded 87.000. a sum Mike 
said she was thrilled to get even If 
the IRS debt had been satisfied.

"We have to pay the IKS every 
week. Although the Lord has been 
providing for us to carry on. finan
cially. we're still down In the 
basement, not on cloud nine." Mike 
said.

As elegantly dressed patrons 
streamed Into the Sanford Civic 
Center lost night, ready for a speech 
by state Rep. Alzo Keddick. awards 

□ 8«s Celebrating, Page BA

MMMPSatofeflwy

Daborah W saga Mlnar, chairman of Crossings citizens group

Mika Curat! and Dava F tts s r

What it this man looking for?
Mike CurasJ. representing Sun Bank in Lake 

Mary at a recent Chamber After Hours mixer, 
could be looking for the new exclusive pages full 
of news and fun events happening In Lake Mary, 
debuting tomorrow in the Sanford Herald. 
Pictured with Curasl is Dave Fcczer. general 
manager of Pasta Lovers.

C o u n ty  co m m is s io n e rs  g ru m b le  
w h ile  they propose ra ising  taxes

JU L IA N
S T E N S T R O M

v o te  to no tify  the P ro p erty  
Appraiser of a counlywldc tax rate 
of 85.75 per 81,000 of taxable 
property. 4 |>creent higher than last 
year's rate of S5.53.

Because 25 cents of the Increase If 
for the 820 million environmental 
lands purchase program approved 
by voters last year, commissioners 
managed to whittle about u penny 
from lust year's rate despite Infla
tion and other fiscal pressures.

Another two cents of the savings 
resulted from last year's final 
payment of a S2.3 million in bonds 
sold tn 1971 to finance Sanlando 
Park, u Juvenile detention center 
and a county mental health center.

The rost of providing about the 
same county services In the current 
$223 million budget Increased to 
$243 million. County department 
heads asked for close to $20 million 
Tor ad d itio n a l p rogram s and 
employees, hut County Manager 
Kon Kuhtin eliminated $12 million 
of those requests. If all the depart
ment requests were financed, u tux 
Increase of nearly 30 percent would 
tx- needed

See County, Page BA

Proposed tax 
rate explainedSANFOKI) — Seminole County 

Commissioner Larry Furlong was 
unhappy with his first county 
budget experience this week.

Commissioners walked away from 
four days of Intensive reviews 
Thursday proposing a 4 percent 
counlywtde tax Increase, a 10 
percent lax decrease for unin
corporated residents and with the 
majority of commissioners endors
ing a 10 percent tax on utility bills 
paid by people who don't live In 
cities.

"This Insect dance of us saying 
yes to six thousand things Is Just 
not right." Furlong said Thursday.

Furlong said county officials 
should present commissioners with 
a balanced budget bast'd on no lax 
Increase and allow commissioners 
(he choice of trimming nr Increasing 
Instead of presenting them with 
checkoff lists during seven- and 
eight-hour sessions

Commissioner Pal Warren also 
questioned the budget, saying 
money Is too tight lor many people

Documents 
of interestSeminole County's proposed 

countywide tax rate Is 5.753 
mils, or about S5.75 per S1.000 
of taxable property. Last year's 
rate was 5.5343 mils, or about 
•5.43 per SI.000 of taxable 
property.

A home valued at $100,000 
last year with a $25,000 home* 
stead exemption paid taxes on 
S75.000. The countywide tax. 
which does not Include city or 
water district taxes, was about 
$415.07. If the house rcamined 
□ I n  R ata, Fags BA

This week it is "Items ala carte." 
Do uny of you old timers re

member "Way Back When" H.C. 
Haskins was Registrar of Vital 
Statistles for Seminole County?

Ills daughter. Clara Haskins 
Suuls. wife of longtime Sanford real 
estate broker. .Joint Sauls, wonders 
If anyone has a birth rcrUflcutc 
signed by her father. We checked 
our own 1919 certificate und it was 
signed by then registrar. C.J. 
Marshall, u local physician who was 
also a member of the City Com
mission during the heyday of Mayor 
Forrest Lake. We checked with our 
brother Douglas and found that Dr. 
Marshall hud signed Ills as registrar 
tn 1921. However, the birth certifi
cate of my nephew. Douglas 

See S tcn stro a . Page SA

Partly cloudy with 
the high In the low to
mid 90s and a 40 
percent chance of 
rain.

to be considering a new lax.
"I agree there Is a need to catch 

up. but I don't think this is the yenr 
to do this.” Warren said. "I'm not 
sure If the need Is there for a full 10 
percent (utility tax)."

On July 30. commissioners will

Partly
Cloudy
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Stenstrom—
Continued from Page 1A

Stenstrom Jr ., 
dated February 19. 1944. was 
signed by Clara's father.

If your birth certificate was 
signed by Haskins please give us 
a ring.

Clara has a question for us. 
Shr wants to know If any old 
timers remember a gentleman 
known as "Cap'n Foster.” Clara 
has reason to believe he lived on 
the east side, south of Celery 
Avenue. He Is believed to have 
died around 1930. Clara has a 
"Civil War Diary” written by a 

"Cap’n Foster" who she thinks 
once lived In Sanford.

Hack to btrth certificates, we 
checked out the certificate of 
Thomas Bell who was the 48th 
child born In Seminole after It 
became a county In 1913. Bell’s 
certificate was signed by Oliver 
J . Miller Sr. who was registrar at 
that time. Miller was also a 
physician. He practiced in San
ford before moving to Lake 
Mary. Haskins, by the way. was 
not a physician. But he was at 
one tim e S anfo rd 's  acting  
postmaster. Haskins later was 
an employee of Crown Paper 
Company In Sanford, owned by 
former Sanford City Commis
sioner George D. Bishop and 
Albert Martin of Apopka, brother 
of former Florida governor John 
Martin.

We had an occasion the other 
day to chat with Sid Vihlen Sr., a 
long, long time Sanford resident, 
about an entirely different mat
ter. In doing so we also talked 
with Mrs. Vihlen and discovered 
she was the daughter of Dr. 
Miller. She was a twin to her 
brother. Oliver Miller Jr. who 
died several months ago.

Mrs. Vihlen has reason to 
believe when she was Just a tot 
her father was at one time the 
assistant surgeon general of the 
United States during the ad
m in is tra tio n  of P re s id e n t 
William Howard Taft. There are 
In existence Invitations for the 
Millers to attend functions at the 
White House. There are other 
Invitations for Mrs. Miller, the 
doctor's wife, to attend aoclal 
affairs such as afternoon teas 
hosted by Mrs. Taft.

•
You old tim ers remember 

Hugh Duncan? We know some 
of you do. especially if you were 
among those brought before his 
court when he was Justice of the 

-* *T>eucc for this&rcaofthicountyT-"*
We talked with Hugh the other 

day and found out a few things 
about him we didn't know. First 
of all. Hugh came to Sanford 
during the land boom In the 
early 1920's, from Royston. Ga.. 
famous for being the home town 
of baseball's Georgia Peach — Ty 
Cobb. One of Hugh's first Jobs 
was as a waiter for the Union

News Company at the busy 
Atlantic Coast Line depot, then 
on West Ninth Street. Next, he 
hired out as a clerk for the ACL’s 
local freight office. He was later 
transferred to ACL freight agen
cies In DeLand. Groveland. and 
finally Palatka. But Hugh liked 
Sanford and returned here as 
manager of the B.E. Purcell 
Company, a clothing store and a 
branch of the firm’s main store 
In Orlando.

In 1948. Duncan ran for and 
was elected Justice of the Peace, 
a position he held until 1965 
when Florida abolished the 
JP-Constable system of law and 
Judicial enforcement. We're con
fident many of you will re
member Hugh's constables. 
T h ey  w ere  J .Q . ’’S l im ”  
Galloway. Bob Carroll. Fred 
Galloway and Hollis Owens.

Hugh is now In his 80’s. He 
and his wife. Lenora. still reside 
In Sanford. Ty Cobb or no Ty 
Cobb. Hugh and Lenora call 
Sanford "home."

•
We’ve been wanting to men

tion the passing several months 
ago of an old friend who was 
bom and raised In Sanford but 
spent most of his life In Africa. 
He was L.E. Tew Jr., the eldest 
of the two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.E. Tew Sr. There was an older 
sister. Helen. L.E. had a younger 
brother. James. The Tew resi
dence was at the southwest 
comer of Second Street and 
Avocado. We believe the senior 
Tew worked for the Atlantic 
Coast Line.

L.E. Jr. became a pilot and 
spent most of his life In Addis 
Ababa. Ethiopia; Tew was the 
personal pilot for the emperor of 
Ethiopia. Halle Selassie. He was 
a lso  In s tru m e n ta l  In th e  
establishment of the Ethiopian 
airlines system — the name of 
which we cannot recall.

•
Someone recently Inquired 

abut Raymond Ball Jr., son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Ball Sr. of Lake Mary. The elder 
Ball was a real estate broker for 
many, many years.

The younger Ball was In San
ford about a year ago for the 
50th reunion of the Seminole 
High School Class of 1940. He 
now resides In the African nation 
of Malawi where his company Is 
I n v o l v e d  I n  t e l e -  
eonrmantCAtloubr'K phanied and— 
built a radio network some years 
ago throughout Malawi as a part 
of a U.S. foreign aid program.

Back in the 1900’s. Raymond 
Jr.. stUI in high school, wanted 
to establish Sanford’s first radio 
station. Believe It or not. he had 
all the equipment he needed 
except for a studio and a tower. 
That's all that stopped him.

NEV\&S F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

State faces hiring competition
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — The administration of 
Gov. Lawton Chiles has found It difficult to 
attract and> keep skilled women and 
minorities, especially In upper level man
agement Jobs.

Both women and blacks make up larger 
portions of the state payroll than of the 
general population, but their share of the 
Jobs with the most power and pay hasn't 
grown In recent years, according to stale 
agencies* quarterly hiring reports to Chiles.

Keeping women and minority employees 
Is as hard as finding them, said Vicki Mehr 
of the Department of Administration, which 
monitors agencies’ affirmative action pro
grams.

"The kind of applicants that we have 
difficulty getting are also the applicants that

t Minorities and women can 
make more money in the 
private sector, f

-Vicki Mehr, administrative official

others are looking for." she said. "Minorities 
and women can make more money In the 
private sector."

After earning two university degrees. 
Andre Anderson went to work as a state 
planner. Just 214 years later, he left for the 
Orange County planning department, for a 
20 percent pay Increase.

In Anderson's case, he worked at the state 
Department of Natural Resources to help 
pay expenses as he studied for a masters' 
degree in community planning at Florida 
State University.

In 1988. with the KSU master’s In 
uddltlon lo a Florida AAM University 
bachelor's degree In architecture, he went to 
work for the Department of Community 
Affnlrs. .

Like many employees, he rose quickly: 
from the Job level of Planner 2 to Planner 4.‘ 
Fewer people make the next step, from 
Planner 4 to management, and It takes 
longer. Anderson said.

Moving to Orange County gave him more 
varied experience to advance his career, and 
Improved his $24,699 state salary by about 
20 percent.

Such departures arc common. Mehr said.
"Applicants like that are In real high 

demand In the private sector as well." she 
said.

"We train them, they grab them." Dc-| 
partment of Administration spokesman 
Henrv Hicks added.

Toddler 
strapped 
to board

STUART — State officials are 
charging a 3-year-old girl’s 
mother, aunt and uncle with 
strapping the child to a board 
and propping it up In a bathtub 
for hours at a time over several 
months.

The child, who first showed 
signs of child abuse In January, 
suffered cuts, bruises and rashes 
In struggling against her bonds, 
according to the Circuit Court 
charges.

The mother. Vickie Hedrick. 
30. and Rose and Wesley Miller 
were arrested Friday and held at 
the Martin County Jail on 
$150,000 bond each.

They were charged with child 
abuse by neglect and with ag
gravated child abuse by caging 
the girl "In a windowless 
bathroom using a wooden box 
and/or board with tape or 
straps."

The girl, now 4. was hospi
talized for three weeks und has 
been living In a foster home 
maintained by the Florida De
partment of Health and Re
habilitative Services for the past 
four months.
’ Attorney Sieve "Green*." repre
senting the Millers, said his 
clients arc being blamed for the 
failures of HRS and the sheriff's 
department to get psychiatric 
help for the child.

Greene said the family con
tacted more than 30 agencies 
and Individuals asking for help 
but could not find u place for 
her.

Dog days of summer
Robert Gaines, 21, Sanfo rd , gu ides the fam ily  
pup, Baby, th rough  the  w a te r at the  m arina  on 
Lake M cnroe, w h ile  b ro the rs  C h ris  and Dub 
observe the dog paddle, top . R igh t: Robert gives 
Dub, 5 a l i f t  du ring  an im p ro m p tu  sw im m ing  
lesson.

H «a M  Photo* by Gary f .  Vagal

State gives up big bucks 
on frequent flier creditsBad cops

Po lice  m isconduct often de liberate ly ignored, report says
A u M l a M ^ n u

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
Thousands of Florida police of
ficers have held onto their 
badges during the past decade 
despite serious misdeeds or 
allegations, a newspaper re- 
ixirted In Sunday's editions.

The Sun-Sentinel of Fort 
Lauderdale reported that a six- 
•month Investigation found:

•  More than 8.000 Florida
officers have left Jobs since 1981 
umld allegations of misconduct 
or other evidence of unfitness.

representing roughly 10 percent 
of all departures. But many 
escaped scrutiny by Florida's 
police-certification commission.

•  The commission or Its staff 
took no action In 60 percent of 
1.500 police misconduct coses 
reviewed since 1981.

•  Some police agencies admit 
they fall to report misconduct 
that could lead to license re
vocation. despite state regula
tions requiring that they do so.

"W e’ve talked to (police) 
agencies we feel maybe don't 
report the number of complaints

we might expect." said com
mission director Jeffrey W. 
Long. "It Is something we wunt 
to address."

The newspaper's findings are 
based on a computer analysis of 
m ore than  100.000 police 
employment records. Also re
viewed were thousands of pages 
of commission documents und 
police files.

Misconduct cases which the 
commission or Its staff dismissed 
have ranged from drug abuse to 
sex offenses to police brutality 
and falsifying records.

The slate's Criminal Justice 
Standards and Training Com
mission. most of whose 17 
members are appointed by the 
governor to certify officers and 
root out renegades. Is little 
known to the public.

It sets employment standards 
for 32.000 officers. Under the 
law. It must pull the licenses of 
those convicted of u felony or a 
crime of perjury.

The commission also Is free to 
decertify officers for about 60 
m o ra l-c h a ra c te r  o ffe n se s  
whether or not criminal charges 
are filed.

Aim a Ii M  Fran
TALLAHASSEE -  Despite 

flscul problems. Florida and 
other stales are losing millions 
by not requiring state employees 
to turn In frequent-filer mileage 
ucqulred on business trips, of
ficials say.

Florida could have saved as 
much as $1.6 million last year 
by u s in g  free tic k e ts  a c 
cumulated by Us frequent-flying 
employees, said management 
consultant Adlore Chandler. It 
spent $8 million on airfare.

"Any state that Is having fiscal

problems should not be Ignoring 
savings like this." Chaudler said 
Friday.

By taking free tickets, compa
nies and governments also dis
courage employees from buying 
tickets on airlines for which they 
have frequent-filer memberships 
rather than shopping for the 
lowest airfare.

The federal government has 
Ix-en taking advantage of the 
savings since 1989. and large 
corporations have been doing It 
for years. But no state Is cashing 
In on the idea, experts say.

LO TTER Y
TALLAHASSEE The F lo rida  

Lo tte ry  Departm ent on S a tur
day  re le a s e d  th e  fo llo w in g  
in fo rm a tio n  on payo ffs  In Its  
"F a n ta sy  5 " game.

The gam e produced  th ree  
firs t-p r ize  w inners on Friday 

i f  and  each can c o lle c tn ig h f and  each 
5302.382.Q8.

The w in n in g  n um be rs  to r 
F riday n igh t "Fan tasy 5 " game 
wore 08-11-12-21-30.
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TH E  W EA TH ER

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
high In the low to mid 90s. 
Chance of rain 40 percent.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
low In the mid 70s. Light wind.

Monday...Partly cloudy with a 
high In the low lo mid 90s. 
Chance of afternoon and evening 
thundershowers 40 percent.

Extended forecast...Partly  
c lo u d y  T u e sd ay  th ro u g h  
Thursday with a chance of 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers. Lows In the 70s und 
highs In the 90s.
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PtlyCldy 91-72 PtlyCldy 91-72 PtlyCldy 91-72 MslyCldy 91-72 MslyCldy 91-72

LAST
July 43

© k ? ; . 0

■BACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves are 

1-2 feet and glassy. Current Is lo 
the north with a water tempera
ture of H I degrees. New Smyrna 
Beach: Waves are 1-2 feel .mil 
glassy. Current is to the north, 
with a water lcm|>craturc nt M2 
degrees.

NKW
July 11

PULL 
July 26

SUNDAT:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. I 45 
a.in.. 2:00 p in.: MaJ. 7:50 a.m.. 
8 :15 pu t. TIDES: D aytona 
Beach: highs. 4:39 a.m., 5:21 
pin.: lows. IO:41 a.m.. 5:21 
p.m.: New Sm yrna Beach: 
highs. -1:4-1 a.m.. 5:25 p.m.: 
lows. 10:46 a.m.. 5:26 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 4:59 a.m.. 
5:41 p.m.: lows. 1101 a.m.

BOATINQ
St. Augustine to Ju p ite r Inlet

Sunday ami Sunday night: 
Wind southeast IO knots. Seas 2 
lo 3 feet. Bay and inland witters 
a light chop Scattered showers 
ami a few thunderstorms

STATISTICS

NATIONAL TSMFS
Temperature* indicat* previout day'*

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was H4 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 76. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Saturday’s high.............. 84
Barometric presaure.30.1B 
Relative Humldlty....70 pet
Winds.................East 7 mph

t Rainfall....................... 04 in.
Today's sunset.... 8:22 p.m.

'  Tomorrow’s sunrise....6:41

high ond ovtrntghl lo* 
City Hi La Prc OI IkAtlanta U 77 17 CdyAtlantic City ♦J 71 c d y97 74 drBirmingham • 1 71 C d yBoo on 91 7( drChicago 99 74 drClavaland 94 77 clrOallat ft Worm 99 79 CdyHartford 100 71 drMalana 86 u cdyHonolulu 86 74 03 ClfMoutton 96 7( cdyIndianapoll* 91 71 c d yJackcon.Mm 9) 70 13 drJunaau 17 48 04 rnKan*a* City 101 7( clrLa* Vega* 98 70 clrLittl* Rock 93 61 11 cdyLo* Anga>e* 71 47 cdyLouitcill* 95 75 clrLubbock 98 77 CdyM#mphi% »i 70 clrMidland Ode**.* 98 77 c d yMiiaaukee 9/ 71 cdyMplt it Paul •9 70 17 CdyNa*h<tlle 93 71 clrNe* Ori*4nt 91 74 01 Cdyhe* York City 96 74 01 cdyNorfolk Va 93 74 03 clrNorth PlAtt# *7 70 cdyOklahoma City 99 76 cdyOmjhj w 74 12 CdyPh-iAdRiphi j *1 71 ClrPhoanii 106 86 clrMtchmond 91 71 60 drSacramento $0 58 drSt Louit 94 74 drSalt Lake City 84 47 cdySain Antonio 97 77 cdySan D ego 71 41 CdySon Franc wo 6* 56 CdyL»n Juin P 0 91 79 04 CdyTopeka 100 74 clrTucton 107 71 CdyTuiv$ 101 7| clrWdvh.ngton 0 C 95 77 clr
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In Sanford, was 
he violated his

Warrant sanrad
Tracy Lamar Eberheart. 31. 2130 Sipes Avenue In Sanford, 

was served a warrant charging her with violation of parole on a 
sale of cocaine conviction. Eberheart was located by Seminole 
County Sheriffs deputies Monday, at her residence.

Probation violation chargad
Leroy Ervin. 35. of 108 Academy Ave. 

arrested on Thursday on charges that 
probation.

He had previously been arrested on a misdemeanor battery 
charge.

According to the arrest report, he allegedly failed to report In 
writing to his probation officer, he allegedly failed to pay his 
court costs, he allegedly failed to pay for the services of his 
public defender.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he will be held without bond until after his first court 
appearance.

total! thaft chargad
Regina Rochella Bailey of 1810 Southwest Rd. In Sanford 

was arrested on Thursday.
She was charged with retail theft.
She allegedly put several canisters of body spray Into her 

purse and attended to leave the store wlthour paying for them. 
She was allegedly shielded in her actions by a man who 
escaped when police arrived on the scene.

She allegedly attempted to give the sprays back to managers 
when she was stopped upon leaving the store.

When she was placed In the police car she allegedly fidgeted 
around a great deal and a search of the car revealed about $90 
of cigarettes which were allegedly not there before she was 
placed In the vehicle.

The man who had accompanied her In the store was not 
found.

She was was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where she was held on $100 bond.
Probation violations chargad

Dessle Mae Fisher of 2171 W. 18th St. In Sanford was 
arrested on Thursday.

She was charged with violation of her probation.
She had been arrested previously on theft charges.
She allegedly failed to report to her probation officer In 

writing and In person. She allegedly failed to pay court costs 
and fines as well as the cost of her supervision.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where she will be held without bond until after her first court 
appearance.

Drug charges filed
Willie Williams of 607 San Marcus In Sanford was arrested 

on Thursday.
He was charged with possession of crack cocaine and the sale 

and delivery of crack cocaine.
On July 2, he allegedly sold $20 worth of crack cocaine to 

undercover agents at 7th Street and Bay Street In Sanford, but 
escaped before police could arrest him.

He was apprehended on Thursday and was transported to 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held in lieu 
of $5,000 bond.

Lake Mary w restles
with spending plan
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission got an 
introduction to the fiscal year 
1991-92 budget Thursday nlgty. 
City Manager John Litton made 
the presentation prior to the 
conclusion of a lengthy meeting.

Litton told the commissioners. 
"The City of Lake Mary con
tinues to be In excellent financial 
condition due to your foresight 
and  w illin g n e ss  to m ake 
monetary decisions which are 
not always popular.*’ He cau
tioned. —Once again, you'll have 
that same opportunity."

The recommended mlllage 
rate, the same as accepted for 
the past four years. Is 3.8991. 
Litton recommended the roll 
back rate of 3.467 as provided 
by the Seminole County Proper
ly Appraisers office be rejected.

A mill under the proposed rate 
will produce $439,025. com
pared to the same mlllage last 
year which produced $362,257. 
The Increase Is due to the higher 
property evaluations and the 
greater number of residences 
within the city.

Litton said. "Even wtth $31 
million dollars In new construc
tion. total revenues and other 
sources of funds will Increase 
only slightly more than 13 
percent.”

A number of projiosals were 
presented In order to help reduce 
expenditures. He suggested the 
number of hours covered by the 
City Attorney's retainer be re
duced from 25 to 20. He also 
reminded the commissioners of 
a decision made last Spring, to 
e lim inate  con tribu tions to 
private organizations.

As for personnel reductions. 
Litton listed the elimination of 
one Building Inspector position 
in the building department, the 
e l im in a t io n  of a L leu te- 
nant/Detcctlve position in the 
Police Department which has 
been open since last August, and 
the transferral of three persons

from Public Works to Parks und 
Recreation. He said, "I'm pro
jecting the total staff additions 
for this coming year to be two 
part lime people.

The total General Fund Cupllal 
Projects recommended for fiscal 
year 1992. Including those 
which will be funded from the 
bond Issue, arc $3,372,548. The 
amount excludes paving and 
drainage financing.

"The most critical part of this 
b u d g e t  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  
beautification of Lake Mary 
Boulevard." he said. "The 
Supreme Court has ruled against 
the City and Seminole County In 
an attempt to force Florida 
Power Corporation to under
ground the power lines during 
the reco n stru c tio n  o f the 
Boulevard." Litton said he was 
presenting options to the com
mission that would give the city, 
"the opportunity to bury the 
power lines, and make other 
beautification Improvements 
Including Irrigation, mast arms, 
colored usphalt and landscaping 
as part of a revenue bond." 
Litton admitted the matter Is 
controversial, hut added, “ii is 
something that will set the city 
apart as one with courage anil 
vision to not only address the 
present, but the future."

Earlier In the meeting during 
the public participation period, 
several citizens had commented 
on the proposed beautification 
project. One resident suggested 
thal with 11 miles or unpaved 
streets in the city, street paving 
should tie considered first, and 
the city not deal with beautifica
tion until other pruhlcins are 
resolved.

On the other side of the 
proposal. Lake Mary resident 
Riehard Kennedy said. "I'm  part 
of the silent majority, but I'm 
not going to Ik* silent. I think the 
beautifleation project ts a good 
idea and the city should gel on 
with It."

The City Commission will 
lH-gin budget hearing workshops 
Thursday, beginning at 7 p m., 
in the Lake Mary City Hall.

Space Shuttle launch delayed
Aaaooiata

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Next 
week's launrh of the space 
shuttle Atlantis has been de
layed at least one day. NASA 
officials say they must replace 
damaged cable In a circuit used 
to separate the orbiter from the 
external fuel tank during ascent.

The circuit failed to work 
properly during testing this

week.
NASA spokesw om an Lisa 

Malone says workers discovered 
an 18-Inch section of damaged 
cable in the aft compartment.

The shuttle was to lilt olf 
Tuesday. The countdown, which 
was to start today, will now 
begin no sooner than tomorrow 

Malone says If all goes well, 
liftoff will happen Wednesday at 
10 55 am

Boat seller sjows speed protest
'  m

By J. MARK BARFKLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The owner erf 
Ahoy Marine In Sanford says he 
will withdraw his appeal of the 
state's manatee protection speed 
limits In the St. Johns River but 
Is considering suing the stair.

"I plan to come buck with n 
stronger appeal within (he 
year." said Steve Meadors, pres
ident of the slx-yrar-old busi
ness. "I have had more public 
Input und I feel It would belter of 
the boaters Join together." hr 
said Friday.

Meadors said he will write 
every registered boater In Semi
nole County, approximately
13,000 people, and encourage 
them lo write state cabinet 
members encouraging them to 
reconsider Ihc speed limits. He 
said his business telephone has 
been so busy from calls from 
supporters and some detractors 
that customers have complained 
about having difficulty reaching 
him.

Last week. Meadors and three 
other central Florida boaters 
filed appeals with the state 
D epartm ent of Natural Re
sources seeking to overturn Ihr 
25 m.p.h. and slower speed 
limits Imposed on the Si. Johns 
River north from Lake Monroe 
by Gov. Lawton Chiles and the 
Florida Cabinet. The limits are 
expected to take effect later this 
month.

Meadors and three customers. 
Huwurd Lay of Sanford, Pete 
Legos amt Phillip Boyd, both of

H w M M ate fey Tsmmy Vlnont

Steve Mt$dor$ Is r$eon$M$rtng Ns protest ot manatee-protecting tp$$d limits.
Deltona, filed appeals stating the 
state failed to adequately de
termined the economic Impact of 
the rule. Meadors said his motor 
sales have dropped by up to 25 
percent since the cabinet passed 
the rule In June.

Legos said Friday he was also 
dropping his uppeal In favor of 
organizing w ith other bout 
owners throughout the state In 
challenging the rule. Lav and

boyd could not be reached.
The appealants also stated the 

Florida Legislature never gave 
DNR such broad powers to 
Impose speed limits, as the rule 
states "If a single manatee Is 
observed by (Volusia! Counly or 
(DNR)."

Meadors said Ihc state failed lo 
adequately research what kinds 
of boats are leading to manatee 
deaths. He said most smaller 
pleasure boats have "skegs."

fins that protect the propeller 
from weeds, submerged logs and 
other prop-damaging hazards. 
The skegs would leave a dif
ferent scar on the backs oi 
manatees than ones often dis
played by stale officials.

Meadors said It Is larger barge-, 
and yacht-sized wutrrcrutl that 
don't have skegs that are can--- 
lug the manatee Injuries and 
deaths.

S. Seminole Hospital 
receives accreditation
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  South Semi
nole Community Hosltal has 
been awarded a three year Cer
tificate of Accreditation by the 
Joint Commission on Accred
itation of Healthcare Organiza
tions.

According to Steven Grimm. 
Chief Executive Officer for the 
hospital, "We sought Joint 
Commission accreditation to 
further confirm the high start-

H A R V E Y

MORSE
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(lard of healthcare to the local 
community and demonstrate 
our commitment of quality to 
healthcare professionals."

The accreditation Is the result 
nf months of extensive In
vestigation and surveys con
ducted on the scene by the 
commission, lo obtain assurance 
that all natlonally-reengnlzed 
standards are being followed.

South Seminole Community 
Hospital. 555 W. State Road 434 
in Longwood. Is an employee- 
owned acute rare facility.

[CHICKIRCABi
Sanford • Caaoalbarry 

Wlntar Springs • Wlntar 
Park * Altamonta Springs 

1 Spatial Services ^ 9 t e  
124-Hours

324-9799
\ i pm ; am i io ' loo

IRS c lo ses  Sanford firm
SANFORD — A lo ca l 

railroad service company 
remained closed Friday af
ternoon after the premise was 
seized July 12 by the Internal 
Revenue Service for failure to 
submit three quarters of fed
eral employee payroll taxes.

The door of American

Railway Service Corp.. located 
in Ihc Amtrak maiiilennun 
yard at 600 Persimmon Ave.. 
bore a sign warning the prop
erty had been seized by tin* 
IKS on July 12. The door was 
padlocked.

Eurtngcr said lie could not 
comment.

IRRIGATION
SYSTEM S

■ Free Estimate* 
• DestgnArwtail

• Factory Trained
TaelteUlmme

• 100% Water Ceverage
• One Year Warranty

25th St. landiaping
2400 W. 25th S t, Sanford

321-2323

Leisure Curl 
Careiree Curl 
Wave Nouveau 
Relaxers (Retouch) 
Virgin Relaxers

*5b»»
•as00
• 5 0 " "
• 2 2 " r-

•211""
ASK FOR MERITA OR MAXINE
LaB eacH U nisex 

Ha Ir Sa Ion
493-4499

E V E R Y D A Y  SPECIAL

>3 OFF
14 POINT FULL 
SERVICE LUBE, 

OIL ft FILTERONLY $18.95 WITH COUPON
(REO 121 K j . Up lo S « t .  oi 81  pi. dll .8  Van*. Ilu«.

MOST CARS C*«onEwMW 7-31-11 9H,

DIAGNOSTIC TUNE-UP SPECIAL |
RE a W,COUPON . IXCLUCXi:

4Cyl 39 95 3 4 .9 5
6CYL 49 95 4 4 .9 5  
8CYL 59 95 5 4 .9 5

S o n  n » tM . > n  on) j n  . 1 1
l i n m i .n g in M  jM \. Coveon *■(>*•* 7 31 SI SH,

C  Express Lube
Oil Change SpecialistsTEXACO

SANFORD AUTO MALL 
TUNE «  LUOE CARE, INC.

2710 Orlando Dr., Sanford 
(Hwy. 17-92)

MON - Fill 88-SATURDAY *4

407-330-1390

m m
mm

S S X S S S E 5 S S S
D U N B A R ’S 322-6935 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
17-02 AND LAKE MARY BLVD. C A M C O D n

(1/3 MIIE NORTH OT FLEA WORLD) O M I l l U n U

I JULY $MCIAL (Lunch, Early Bird, Dinner)
ALL YOU CAN EAT <

CRAB LEGS.........................
BBQ CHICKEN A RIBS........ . .  *7.95
CATFISH.............................

LTERINC
\ I IISM K M.ii III.II .1
i m .ii i;uIs III \lllslll lllllll ( .ips
D■ >1 pliiu 11 .i 1 1 V Itll (1 Ml •#5 ,
s Will (III sll 1 1l|>s 1 1 .11 1 1 II Mil NS Ns >
I’i mu Kill ill1 H ill .
LUNCH SIRVIO (from 11 AM to 4 PM) 
EARLY BIRD SERVED

From $2.99 r,
' BIRD SERVED (from 430 to 6:30 ) From $4.93 6

MILLIONS TO LEND
• Tax Deductible Dill Consolidation Loans
• Completion Loans For Houses Under 

Construction
• Home Equity/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent First Mortgage Loans
• Lot Loans
• First Mortgage Loans - Purchase or Refinance

• Cash Out Investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Loans
• 100% Equity Financing Loans
• Commercial Loans
• Mobile Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed 

Rate With No Income or Asset Verification
• ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION OFFERS THE LOWEST RATES W/ SUPERIOR SERVICE 

• WE ARE CENTRAL FLORIDA'S ONE STOP MORTGAGE COMPANYI 
★  Call Today For Curront Ratal and Prograrm ★  

it Apply By Phono Without Obligation *

ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION
____ #12- 24 Deltona Plazp, 1200 Doitona Bhrd., Deltona

* Daytona Beach Area • DeLand Area • Deltona Area
788-7110 774-4404 574-4070

• Orlando Area • Orange City Area • Sanford /Lake Mary
740-8885 774-4404 574-4070

• TOR OUR CUSTOMERS CONVENENCE. PiEASE CONTACT OUR DELTONA OMCE TmROuGm YOUR LOCAL ARE A M.V8ER L3TED AflOVE ORCAll COLLECT

Mon -Thur 8 30  to  5 30 
Fri 8 30  lo  5 00 

Sal 9 00  lo  12 00
Licensed Mortgage 
Brokerage Business
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Seminole County I 
iroughout the  Com 
ranch. 215 N. Oxford

of sharing Ithanture wHh children. A federal grant 
won received foe this  first time project. A project

p i,ow . ing T in
the only tntereottn

to editing.

VILNIUS. Lithuania — Father Vaclovas 
AUulis matter-offsctly recounts the persecu- 
tlon Soviet communists have heaped upon 
the Catholic Church in Lithuania as IT his 
emotioas on the subject were spent.

He says he was arrested only once himself.
and.thnt was by mistake. He was held for 11 
days before the authorities realised they had 
the wrong priest. They wanted a friend of his.
The other priest waa Imprisoned for six years 
and shot to death. The Soviets claimed he 
waa trying to escape. ----------------------------

Father AUulis waa ____
reminiscing for us In
the Vilnius Cathe
dral. which Cor years 
w as u sed  by the 
communist govern
m e n t  a s  a n  a r t  
g a l l e r y .  O t h e r  
churches were con
verted Into museums 
of a th e ism , auto- 
repair shops, wine 
w a re h o u s e s  an d  
concert halls.

E D I T O R I A L S

Freedom
A num ber o f T h ird  W orld governmen ts  are 

steam ing ab o u t a new report. pubUehed by 
the U.N. Developm e n t Program , tha t seeks to 
rank — In add ition  to  such factors a s  levels of 
income. Impro vem en ts In health care and  the  
Increase in literacy — the degree to  w hich 
people are free. In  th e  U.N. context, th is  la 
revolutionary, since moat m em ber countries 
are anything b u t free, a t least by Western 
standards.

This refreshing trend  toward candor began 
last year w hen UNDP, one of th e  m oat uaefril
and effective U.N. agencies — It cocuptea itself 
w ith developm ent pro jects, n o t po litical 
rhetoric — began em phasising the  need Cor 
popular participation In th e  developm ent 
process.

This year It w ent one better by saying w ith 
num bers w hat hum an rights agencies have 
done with com pelling w ords for years: telling 
the tru th  about th e  suppression of hum an 
freedom. On a  scale from sera  to  40. for 
exam ple — 4 0  being  the  h ighest level of 
freedom — Sw eden scored h ighest a t 38. Iraq 
was dead last .at aero, o thers fell som ew here 
tn between. T he U nited S ta tes got a  33. 
m aking It 13th am ong 88 countries rated.

W hat’s so In teresting  about th e  resu lts, as 
the report s ta tes , is the "h igh  correlation 
betw een hum an developm ent and hum an 
freedom .” T hus d id  very poor countries like 
China. Zaire. B angladesh and  Kenya score 
vry low on both  scales, while som ew hat more 
developed coun tries like India. Egypt. Nigeria 
and Mexico did som ew hat b e tte r on the 
freedom scale. (C osta Rica w aa the only 
developing co u n try  to  score above 30.)

“ P o litical fre e d o m ."  th e  rep o rt says,
seem s to  h av e  u n leash ed  th e  creative 

energies of th e  people, and  (to  have led) to  
ever higher. ,k v e ls  . of Incom e and soefa) L 
progress.”

Surely th a t ought to  please anyone w ho 
believes lb  h u m an  freedom . But that’s  Ju st 
the problem: m any regim es simply d o n 't. 
Thus did a  delegate from Kenya.? 
hum an righ ts record  grows more 
every year, com plain , on behalf of
coun tries g en era lly , th a t they .“ stro n g ly  
question” the U nited Nations’ righ t to  pubUah
such m aterial. T h is  from a bloc th a t approved 
the notorious anti-Israeli “Zionism  equals 
racism ” resolution in the G eneral A ssem bly 
In the 1970a.

Not surprisingly , these world-claaa hypo
crites now w ant to  suppress fu tu re  publica
tion of the hum an freedom Index.'

So far, UNDP Is standing firm  an d  say s th a t, 
while som e m odifications m ay be necessary 
(m ost of the research waa done five y e a n  

}). it plans to go on publish ing  th e  Index, 
friteonl

ago)Writ
L E T T E R S

Thanks for Herald coverage
At this lime we would like to thank all of you at 

the Herald for the coverage that you have given our 
Sea Services and related activities.

We especially appreciate the detailed press 
art teles written by Nick Pfeifauf. Herald SUIT 
Writer and the excellent photo coverage by 
Tommy Vincent. Staff photographer.

Copies of their work are Incorporated Into our 
annual press book which is Judged against others 
In the Southeast Region as well as nationally. And. 
each year we have won recognition and awards 
because of their work and others on your staff.

Wr really appreciate all you Have done for us and
loping foiarc hoping for a continuation of our good 

relationship with your staff.
Dwayne L. Dotndcy 

President. Branch 147 
Fleet Reserve Association 

Sanford
Gun control linked to force

I Just finished watching the spot on Channel 9 
about Rodney King. Chief Gates and the L.A.
I'ollrr.

It occurred to me that this Chief Gates and others 
of his kind who have "(hem and us" attitudes 
toward the civilian population, arc also (he same 
chiefs of police who arc so strongly against the 
second amendment. Re: gun control.

The same police chiefs who want to disarm the 
general population seem to be the same ones who 
condone and sometimes encourage the use of 
extreme force. The police are taught to Immediate
ly “take control" when they come on the scene of 
an alleged crime. Too many officers, knowing their 
superiors will stand behind them no matter what, 
use bullying tactics and excessive force lo 
accomplish this.

A good example Is the use of the SWAT team at 
Lake Buena Vista to arrest a man for credit card 
fraud, ending In the suspect’s death. Quite possibly 
that man might be alive today If the SWAT team 
had not been on the scene putting on a show for 
the tourists.

Who knows w hat actually happened In 
Zcllwood? The press got their Information from the 
deputy who did the shooting. (And this because of 
littering')’)

H.D. Hood 
Sanford

on children’s needs

■apSL1■£ LETTERS TO  EDITOR

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Is there any hope for men?
BOSTON — Discontented with your hard- 

driving. overbearing, workaholic Fella? Tired
of having your family life dominated by the 

er of Univer_______/niverse? Sick of sharing your pillow
with Gordon Gckko?

macho-stud-man only came around after he’d 
walked a reincarnated mile tn Ellen Barkln’s 
high heels.

Don’t despair. Even if your man won’t accept 
that gift certificate to the next Robert Biy

’ seminar, he may yd  change his evil ways. If 
you're lucky, he could get shot In the head.

If they’re not dead, they are magically 
reborn. Who waa the only lovable live man In 
Manhattan In recent memory? Tom Hanks, a
12-year-old boy grown "Big” but truly tn touch 
with t h e .......

This Is the ever-so-upbeat message that 
comes from "Regarding Henry.' the latest tn a 

r us pr 
transfer

American man. In this one. our Henry starts 
ou t as your basic r ich , ru th less and  
stereotyplcally '80s guy.

aeries of movies that offer us practical 
up-to-date tips on how to  transferal the

i the child tn him.
There Is. I fear, a message mingled In the 

popcorn. As Henry's doctor says about his 
patient. “In some ways he's starting from 
scratch.” So Is Mike Nichols. The director has 
been trying to help men escape since "The 
Graduate." But In "Henry.” he seems to have 
given up on his gender. He's come to the 
conclusion that the

He strides through his domain — a law firm 
that makes "LA Law" look mellow -  uttering 
the war cry of Manhattan macho: "Come on 
guys, let's break some balls.” He treats his 
daughter with roughly the same degree of 
sensitivity.

going

This of course, won't do tn the 1990s: Henry 
must change. But he Is spared the hard, 
uncertain task of consciousness-raising. In
stead he is blessed w ith consciousness- 
shattering.

Talk about your magic bullet. Henry's 
history and memory — you might say Henry’s 
obnoxious self — are wiped out when he’s  shot 
trying to buy cigarettes. He is bom again and 
reconstructed as a tender, honest, hand
holding non-smoker who loves his family, 
hates his profession and Is aa sweet as his new 
puppy.

Indeed, by the end. Henry's marriage Is 
rejuvenated, his daughter Is rescued from the 
pressures of prep school, his soul Is saved. And 
they all move to the suburbs.

only hope la 
back to zero.

M o a t of t h e s e  
ghostly, redemptive, 
a n d  re in carn a ted  
stories are variations 
on the theme of the 
mid-life male crisis. 
They fit In part Into 
the theory behind the 
new m en's m ove
ment with Its focus 
on fathers, fathering 
and the lack thereof. 
H e n ry 's  dad was 
fondly named "the 
old bastard." In the 
hospital, th is  son 
gets what he needs 
most for a new life. 
He gets a new father 
— a savvy, strong, 
randy, former Jock

jm
T)w only good 
m onars often
dead men.

Silling In the darkened theater watching 
Henry. It occurred to me that If Thelma or 
Louise had shot him In the head, this movie
would be on the cover of magazines and on 
talk shows featuring learned lectures on the 
perils of male-bashing. One of the myriad
objections (o the female buddy dick waa that 
men were unredccmably awful. Bad guys were 
best off bumped off. But even the movies by
men that seem to redeem men. transforming 
the bad guys Into brave new ones, aren 't 
exactly reassuring these days.

and physical therapist — to raise him all over 
again.

The good news Is that there's an acknowl
edgment of the need lo change. There Is an 
understanding that killer Instinct at work 
doesn't set well at home. The '80s glorification 
of the Wall Street lone wolf has shifted to '90s 
praise for dad In his baseball cap. Women — 
like Henry's wife Sara — who were wowed by a 
m an's dominance In his twenties are seen 
looking for a little tenderness In his forties.

But Hollywood seems stumped about how 
men can make the passage. The guides to 
accompany men from one place lo the next are 
as rartflcd as a guardian angel or a father- 
figure physical therapist.

For one thing the. only good men are often 
dead men. Remember In "Ghost." how Patrick 
Swayze hung around In him postmortem state 
to protect Ills lady and finally say I love you? In 
"Defending Your Life." Albert Brooks only 
improved In his afterlife. In "Switch.”  the

The process of change Is either magical or 
lethal, ll Implies there Is nothing worth saving, 
nothing to build on. Want to be a new man? 
The movies offer a choice: death or brain 
damage.

What are they telling women? Annie get 
your gun?

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Catholic Church 
alive in Lithuania

The p rie s t p re 
ferred not to talk 
about the painful 
memories, because 
now he can  ta lk  
about the resurgence 
of religious activity 
In th is , the  only 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  
Roman Catholic re
public in the Soviet 
Union.

Despite five decades of rule by a govern
ment whose official policy waa atheism, about 
two-thirds of Lithuanians are still Roman 
Catholics. Their churches across the country 
are being reopened and filled with the 
faithful.

But there aren't enough priests to serve 
them. There are now only half as many 
priests tn Lithuania as there were before 
World War II. and many of them are old or ill.

The expurgation of the church In the 
Eastern Bloc began In 1940 when the 
Russians first invaded Poland. The program 
Included the deportation of hundreds of 
priests and nuns to Siberia. Some of them, 
even bishops, were executed. "There was a 
long time when we only had one bishop 
here.” Father Allults recalled.

But the faithful continued to practice their 
religion, mostly underground. North of 
Vilnius Ilea one of the most extraordinary 
spontaneous monuments to the perseverance 
of Catholicism during the five decades or 
enforced atheism — the Hill of Crosses. Since 
the 1800s, the hill has been a place where 
people put up crosses for personal worship. It 
was festooned with crosses In the mid-1950s 
when Lithuanians returned from Siberian 
exile after the death of Josef Stalin. From 
time to time In the 1960s and 1970s. the 
communists would plow over Ihe hill and rid 
it of Its crosses. But new ones would appear 
overnight. The communists gave up. and 
now thousands of crosses adorn the hill.

The clergy and their followers In prison or 
In exile kept the faith too. One of the more 
famous exiles. Father Slgttas Tamkcvlclus. 
wrote resolutely and peacefully during his 
five years tn a Russian labor camp. "The road 
to heaven via Siberia Is no longer than that 
via Lithuania." He was released In 1988 and 
has since been made a bishop.

The new freedom for the church was 
engineered by a grass-roots political reform 
movement known as Sajudla. which pro
duced a democratically elected government 
in Lithuania, although still under the um
brella of the Soviet Union. Father AUulis was 
one of the founders of Sajudls and the only 
clergyman to serve on Its ruling council.

He lold us about the great strides being 
made by the church — how religion can now 
be taught In the schools, and how the church 
Is winning a battle over pornography.

Mostly, the people here are grateful to the 
MX 'Catholic Church for keeping alive the dream 

of freedom and a nationalist Identity during 
the long years behind the Iron Curtain.
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Would cover eight miles along 
the walla of the developments' 
entrances." Miner aaya.
; The Crossings, which tnctudeo 
residential and com m ercial 
properties. Is a planned unit 
development (PUD) that people 
often assume Is port of Lake 
Mary. It Isn’t. Miner explains the 
1 0 ,0 0 0  r e s id e n t s  o f  th e  
Crossings share tiro schools with 
the city plus an upper middle 
class Identity.

"I've heard the rumors that 
the city may want to annex us, 
but I don't see it in the near 
future." Miner says. She ad
mitted Crossings residents pay 
much lower taxes than Lake 
Mary residents pay.

"That is a benefit." she says.
Lake Mary City Manager John 

Litton said the city has an 
Interest In the Crossings but wss 
not considering annexation at 
this time.

"We're not actively pursuing 
It. but we have a definite Interest 
In the commercial section. 
Whatever comes after that will 
not be at our initiative." he says.

The Crossings also shares 
p ro b lem s a sso c ia te d  w ith 
explosive. growth in the area, 
such as traffic congestion. In
creased crime and political re- 
districting.

The citizens group was formed 
to address those problems.

"3 Cs plays more of an 
'kCnvuil lOltrWIfcii lm oved here
in 1983. Greenwood Boulevard 
wasn't even finished. Look how 
we've grown. We deal with

At a glance
CROSSINGS -  Deborah 

Weage Miner calls herself a 
"transplanted Yankee from 
Michigan." She la married 
to Charles Miner, whom 
she met in law school at 
the University of Florida. 
T he M in e rs  h a v e  no 
children.

They m oved to  th e  
C rossings in Sem inole 
County in 1963. Charles is 
a partner in an Orlando law 
firm, specializing in cor
porate law. She practiced 
law briefly with the Orange 
County Bar
Association's Legal Aid So
ciety in Orlando but has 
since devoted her spore 
time to volunteertam cen
te re d  a ro u n d  c i t iz e n  
groups.

She serves as chairman 
of the Crossings Communi
ty Citizens Group, as one of 
nine board members who 
direct the Crossings Master 
Community Association, as 
the secretary of the ho- 
meonwers association at 
Lakewood Shores, a dcvel- 
o p m e n t  w i t h i n  t h e  
Crossings, and on the 
Seminole County Utility 
Steering Committee, which 
addresses water and sewer

"I'm still learning about 
that one." she said.

watch, emergency services and 
political Issues relative to the 
area." Miner says.

Some recent battles Include 
installation of trafTlc lights on 
Longwood-Lake Mary and Lake 
Emma roads and satisfaction 
from Storer Cable, the cable 
television provider In the area 
with whom many Crossings res
idents arc disgruntled. Miner 
says.

»i i . i...... .
Also serving as secretary of the 
Lakewood Shores Homeowners 
Association and dn the Seminole 
County Utility Steering Com
mittee. Miner . Is convinced the 
way for one person to effect 
change is to become Involved In 
the community.

"I was Interested in focusing 
on my neighborhood. 1 volun
teered for one thing and you 
know how that goes: if you 
volunteer for one thing, you get 
asked to do more." she says.

Miner has decided to do as 
much as she can do.

County
C oatlansd  from Fags 1A

During their reviews, commis
sioners were able to trim another 
92.6 million from the budget, 
reducing the final spending 
package to 9247.3 million. 
Among the largest cuts were
9608.000 for a fire engine re
placement account. 9475.000 to 
delay the paving of Jungle Road 
lit Geneva and 9500.000 for 
small county road Improve
ments.

Rabun and commissioners 
also reduced last year's unin
corporated services tax from 
93.13 to about 92.83. It is the 
lax paid by owners of property 
located outside cities for fire

protection and road mainte
nance. Spending in those areas 
will actually Increase through
use of a proposed 10 percent tax 
on utilities for only those people 
not living In cities 

City residents already pay 
utility taxes to their municipal 
governments. Commissioners 
will vote July 30 to impose the 
tax to appear on October bills. 
The tax would apply to electric, 
gas. local telephone and water 
services. Fuel oil will taxed at 
the rate of four cents per gallon. 
County officials estimate the tax 
will cost the typical homeowner 
9112 per year or 99.33 more per 
month.
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BONNER LOU19 CARTER
Bonner Louis Carter. 77. 300 

W. Lake Mary Ulvd.. Sanford, 
died Friday at his residence. 
Born September 28. 1913 In 
Talladega. Ala., he moved to 
Sanford from there in 1940. He 
wus an experimental farmer for 
the University of Florida Agricul
tural Station in Sanford. He was 
a Protestant. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include, wife. Ruth: 
daughter. Ellen Thomas. San
ford: sisters. Lucille Humphrey. 
Annie Thompson, both of San
ford. Bess Breckenfelder. Yreka. 
Calif: two granddaughters.

Grnntkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
WILLIAM H. DOELLE

William II. Docile. 68. 3441 
Country Club Road. Sanford, 
died Wednesday at his resi
dence. Born Feb. 4. 1923 In 
Lansing. Mich., he moved to 
Sanford from Traverse City. 
Mich, in 1982. lie was a retired 
ship captain in the Merchant 
Marine. He was a member of 
R olling  H ills C om m unity  
Church. Zellwood. He was the 
district secretary of Sanford Ho
tary  698. a form er board 
member of the Orlando Christian

Service Center, a past worshipful 
master In Masonry, past com
m ander In the U.S. Power 
Squadron, was a Certified Life 
Underwriter and was past presi
dent of Life Underwriters Asso
ciation.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude , wife. 
Jeanne: daughter. Susan Tanls. 
Ocoee; sons. Dr. William II.. 
Tucson. Arlz.. James B.. Grand 
R apids. Mich; two g ran d 
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

caariz. somnis l.
F u w ril i t r « k n  S r  Samar L Carter. 77. 

ol Sanford, wfta dted an Friday will bo Id a m. 
on Tunday al Gramkow Funaral 
Chapa) Informant will tel low at 
Camatery Vlklfatlona will ba 4 te • p m an 
Monday ovanms

Gramkow Funaral Hama. Sanford in 
efiarga of arrangamontt

Lobbyists cu t m oney  
spent on legislators

New rules on gifts passed 
during the last s r—ton cut down 
on legislator's enthusiasm for 
handouts, although food and 
drink that can be consumed at 
one sitting was not Included In 
the amounts reported by lob
byists.

Meanwhile, another lawmaker 
the charged With failing to report the 

free trips entered a no contest 
plea Friday.

Sen. George Kirkpatrick. D- 
Gainesville, agreed to pay a 9250 
fine and 975 In court costs.

Cindy Drown 
Vers Lynn 
Catherine Loughan

and Bgl.

their 
the 

Storm

"The nation la deeply Indebted 
certificate

tat patriotism Is not dead." 
Schoetteikotte said that the 

pmrmac piuira inc communiiy
together with the dedication of 
54 people committed to showing 
their love, appreciation and un
derstanding to those who served

to you," the 
"Without the love and com
mittment exhibited by you. this 
nation could not continue to be 
the greatest nation in the world. 
I applaud you far your efforts 

we can count on

Schoetteikotte presented cer
tificates of appreciation to: BUI 
Auattng. Lauraiynn Loughan. 
u tn  m m  Ntncnc neaps, koo* 
e r t Jo h n so n . Flo S alanoa.
Sharon Whlnton. Oeorglann 
Prom ise, Susan Cummings. A o l a b U s o l l n M  
Windom Harrison and Julia W w I B D s a l l l l ^

Elsa# Sanford (right), president of tha Board of Directors of tfw flood 
Samaritan Homs; Thatma Mika, director; Kalla Hobtnson; and gussl 

. spaaksr Alzo Reddick and his wifa at last night’s  dlnnar.

He noted that 86 percent of the 
men and women who serve In 
the armed forces return to their

"Groups like this have a pro
found impact on those who have 
served." he noted. "I hope this 
group doesn't go away.”

Wallace Schoetteikotte. the ci
vilian aide in Florida to Mlcahel 
Stone, the secretary of the Army, 
presented certificates of appreci
ation to the volunteers who 
organized and put on the victory 
parade In Sanford.

According to Lovitt, the San
ford victory parade was the 
largest of Its kind In the state.

"We wanted to show our 
appreciation to the families for 
their support of the mUtnury 
operation, he said. "Groups like 
the Sanford one proved the 
nay-sayera wrong about the de
fense of this nation and proved

Also: Lisa Jones. Thelma 
Allen. Rachel Butcher. Noel 
Wolf. Robin Crockett. John 
Childers. Inez Baker. Mary Ann 
Stribllng. Cathy Miller. Doug 
Bishop. Tony Cellbertt. Rob 
Jones. Don Cellbertl. Judy 
Swatoaz, Carol Lasrerence and 
Eva Jackson;

Also: L au ra  H lavln . Lcs 
Hlavln. JosJe Childers. Dorlb 
Miller. Sara Myers. Robert 
Semos, Richard Heaps. Joyce 
Dangladc. John Childers. Carol 
Wolf. Tam m y W o ir. Peggy 
Wilson. Linda Johnson. Betty 
Donaldson. Wlihelmina Moslay 
and Sonny Osborn;

And Dennis Brown. Janie 
Grigley. Gary Ganas. Judy Hig
gins. Alice Butcher. Phyllis Kuts. 
C h a r le s  K u ts . E r n e s t in e  
Williams, Jerry Hudson. Barbara 
Hudson. Louise Perkins. Pat 
Eckstein. Tracey Eckstein. Judy 
Higgins. Glnny Wood. Lisa 
Jones and Shirley Penn.

tlA
to local luminaries, 

a good dinner and music and 
dance by Vernon Jones and 
Tajiri Arts. Hawkins said all of 
the 500 tickets for the banquet 
had been sold at 910 a Piece- 
Seven corporate tables at 9200 a 
piece were also Riled.

"We'll donate about the same 
this year, because church con
tributions aren't counted In that

figure." Hawkins said. "It's deft 
nltely a success."

A beaming Mike said she 
Impressed and pleased at the 
community support of the home 
that la affectionately called 
‘Good Sam'.

"It's a feeling of assurance, the 
money, and there's always a 
need, but the fellowship and 
sharing means as much aa the 
finances. The residents and I will 
always h r grateful." Mike said.

Rate
C M tiS M i f l o a rT i|v  \i* ---------
at the same value, the owner 
would pay about 9431.46 this 
year, a 916.41 Increase, ff the 
home was reappraised, their 
year's tax would be baaed on 
that new appraisal amount.

Similarly, a 975.000 home 
with a homestead exemption 
paid taxes on 950.000 of value 
last year or about 9276.72. If the 
home was kept at the same 
value, the countywide taxes this 
year will be 9287.65. a 910.93 
Increase.

Residents who don't live in 
cities pay county municipal serv
ices taxes for road maintenance 
a n d  fire  p ro te c t io n . T he
9100.000 homeowner, with the 
homestead exemption, paid an 
additional 9234.79. based on 
last year's tax rate of 3.1305. 
This year, that homeowner will 
pay 9211.84. based on the new 
rate of2.8245. a 922.95 savings.

Again, the new rate is based 
on iiic same appraisal amount.

The unincorporated owner of a
9 7 5 .0 0 0  home tak ing  Ihe
9 2 5 .0 0 0  e x e m p tio n  pa id  
9156.53 last year and will pay 
9141.23 this year, a 915.30 
savings. If the home Is not 
reappraised.

But Seminole County commis
sioners also plan to impose a 10 
percent tax on electricity, local 
telephone service, water and gas 
and a 4-cent per gallong fuel oil 
charge lo help pay for Ihe 
unincorporated municipal serv
ices. If approved July 30. It will 
only be charged on residents 
who don't live In cities.

The first 300 kilowatts of 
electricity will be exempt from 
Ihe tax.

Based on an average electricity 
usage of 1.300 kilowatts per 
month, county budget officials 
estimate the tax will add 99.33 
each  m onth  to household  
rxepnses and a total of 9112 per 
year. The amount Is equal lo an

unincorporated tax Increase of 
1.2917 mils for homeowners, 
although all unincorporated res
idents, including renters, will 
pay the tax.
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J z m u tt CotunOH

W g wish to thank every
one for their generous 
support. Your kindness 
will never be forgotten. 
All of your contributions 
during this time were 
greatly appreciated.

C  r

*7At, CoiuKOK and
S A w u lt

NOTICE
To All Area 

Senior Citizens
Thousands of your neighbors in this Central 
Florida Area have taken advantage of our 
FREE BURIAL SPACE OFFER.
If you are an area resident and do not own 
cemetery property, you are eligible for one 
FREE BURIAL SPACE at DELTONA MEMORIAL 
GARDENS, this areas most beautiful Memorial 
Park.

N O  PURCHASE REQUIRED. For a limited time, one FREE BURIAL SPACE per
household will be issued on a pre-need basis only. This savings is one of the 
m any benefits of pre-planning. The greatest benefit is sparing your loved 
ones the confusion, stress and expense of last minute decisions at a  time of 
need. To reserve your FREE BURIAL SPACE, mail the coupon below today.

D e I t o n a  M e m o m a I  G arcJen s
S e r v i n g  S a n f o r d  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

Mail To: D eIto n a  M em o r IaI G arcIens, P.O. Bo x  5026 
Dottona, FL 32728-9986

NAM E_________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS 

C ITY ____ STATE

PHONE
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Professor lashes out at M T V  
over depiction of video w o m e n

' T d F r t H o n W r l t t r

LOS ANGELES -  Sul Jhally 
did not want tila MTV. nor did hie 
obey the mighty, 24-hour m et 
video channel.

Instead, the college professor 
went to the media and screamed 
censorship. MTV. he claimed, 
was try in g  to alienee him 
because he had stood before his 
students and said the 
was wearing no clothes.

Or rather, that MTV had built 
Its mUllon-doflar e m p ire  on the 
backs of scantily clad women 
who were treated as objects. 
And. he lectured, such deple
tions contribute to Intldetfta of

I T U N E F U L  T Y R O S

r„ h i s  v i d e o  t i t l e d  
"D ream w orlds: D esire-Sex- 
Power In Rock Video.’* Jhally 
Juxtaposes the rape scene from 
the feature Aim “The Accused’* 
with cuts from Sam Klnison’s 
“Wild Thing" video featuring 
J e s s ic a  H ahn . B illy  Id o l. 
Aerosmlth and Bon Jovl.

"Removed from their normal 
context, the rock video Images 
did not look too different from 
the horrendous Images of the 
rape,” Jhally narrates on the 
tape.

A ccording to Jh a lly 's  In
terpretation of certain  rock 
videos, women exist for a para
mount purpose: mele sexual 
gratification.

MTV has responded to Jhally’s 
teachings — and specifically his 
video, which uses the MTV logo 
and snippets from more than 
100 videos — by threatening to 
sue him and ordering him to 
stop using and distributing the 
tapes.

Jhally . an associate com
munications professor at the 
University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst, reacted by foxing let
ters to the country’s largest 
news organisations.

Before MTV could spell Its own 
acronym, stories began appear
ing across the nation. Newsweek 
devoted an en tire  page to 
Jhally’s claims. The New York 
Times did stories. So did the 
Boston Globe. The Associated 
Press, and dozens of television 
and radio stations.

MSmUMCNT m Om Dm » a ^ « a a A ia

Plano j jV  20,600,000 23% 77% 31
Guitar 11fP j 18,000.000 72% 28% 28
Oman )!m  6,300,000 37% 63% 40
Flufo M 3  4,000,000 19% 81% 21
Clarinet /A M| 4.000.000 36% 64% 22
Drums H W  2.900.000 78% 24% 21
Trumpot M  ? 2.900,000 84% 16% 20
Vtotin k a J  2,300.000 43% 67% 27
Harmonica . 1,700,000 87% 13% 42
A m i t e  1 ^S i 9  1,100,000 72% 28% 23
CPKIrOnC MVDOinfc 600,000 33% 67% 34

Accusations of sexism and 
violence are not new to MTV. 
But Jhally’s experience with 
MTV, and his well-publicized 
side of It. has reopened an old 
argument about rock videos and 
their depletion of women.

MTV says that what’s on its 
cable network Is no worse than 
what appears on any broadcast 
channel, or on any billboard or 
In any magazine ad. Other than 
that, however, the network has 
refused to comment on the 
portrayal of women In music 
videos or on Us dealings with 
Jhally.

The people who make rock 
videos say their work reflects 
what rock and roll is about — 
namely, sex.

But Jhally and some feminists 
aay using sex and the bodies of 
women to sell records conveys a 
message other than Just, "But 
this compact disc."

According to the professor and 
activists such as Tammy Bruce, 
president of the National Organi
zation for Women’s Los Angeles 
chapter, music videos tell a 
young and im pressionable 
segment of society that women 
are things, not people.

Sexual things, to be specific. 
Things that are pretty to look at. 
easy to touch and void of any 
other attribute.

“They continually subjugate

Bruce said. "Society to 
accepting of It because they 
it continually. But If this was 

an Issue of someone singing 
about the Joys of gassing Jews, 
that would not fall Into the realm 
of what Is acceptable. And yet 
the degradation of women Is 
acceptable."

Not everyone Is buying their 
argument.

The New York Times recently 
took Jhally to task for his 
comparison of the Sam Kinison 
video with "The Accused,*' in 
which a crowd of men cheer as a 
woman Is raped In a bar.

“Suddenly. Billy Idol shaking 
his fists on stage In a cloud of 
smoke, looking silly. Is equated 
with men cheering on a gang 
rape.” wrote Jon Parties.

Jhally’s narration. Pareles 
wrote, made it sound "as If 
similarities In lighting tech
niques are the same as simi
larities in content."

Jhally. who spent two years 
compiling MTV clips and refin
ing his video, defends Its asser
tions. Rock videos, he said, 
contribute to the "objectification 
of women.".

Or. as he narrates In the video, 
“Rape Is not a serious crime 
because, after all. she deserved It 
and she was asking for It. Hell, 
she must probably have enjoyed 
It."

Uqal Nottef

Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COUST.

mas

C A M  NO. n -in v C A -M -a  
ASTHUS W. MENKEN,

Plaintiff,

VIRGINIA REED, aka 
VIROINIA C O N I. JOHN DOR. 
unknewn spew* at VIRGINIA 
RE ED. k/k/a VIRGINIA 
COKE. Untam ed JEROME
M ILLER ,---------------- R K ID ,
MfelNOTItSSMS at WILLIS 
REED, II married at Me time at 
hNdaatb. J IR O M I MILL IR .  
Tenant, J A M  DOC, Tenant, C 
A t  FAM ILY C R ID IT . INC., 
t/k/a FAM ILY C R ID IT  
SERVICES. INC., f/k/sC AS  
FINANCIAL M R VIC Bt. 
AM IRICAN ORNRRAL HOMK 
IO U I TV, INC., t/h/S 
CRKDITHRIFTOP A M I RICA, 
IN C. C IN TR A L  FLORIDA 
RCOIOMAL HOSPITAL. INC., 
l/fc/a SEMI N O L I MEMORIAL 
HOSFITAL, and any unknown 
hetn.Sevleaaa.wan 
c redl tan, anS ether i

claiming Sy, through, and under 
any el the aSeve named 
Defendant*.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OP ACTION

TO : JO HN D O E, unknown 
ipewta at VIRGINIA REED  
a/k/a VIRGINIA COKE AND 
ANY

claiming by, through, 
any at the above 

It Wee000d-
RESIOENCES UNKNOWN. 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIED that an actfen ta fereefeee 
Mortgage covering the following 
real and per*onai property In 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wit:

Let *, Block A. HARMONY 
HOMES, according to the plat 
thereat at recorded In Plat Booh 
I). Page 11 Public Record* ot 
Seminole County. Florid*, 
ha* been fifed agalntt you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written detente*. It any. 
to It on Robert H. notch. Jr., 
t il l  E Robin ton Street. Or 
lend*. Florida 3 M I. and tile the 
original with the r tork ot the 
above styled Court on or before 
the 13rd day ot Augutl. m i ,  
otherwl»* a Judgment may be 
entered agalntt you tor the 
rel lot demanded In the 
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol tald Court an the tlth day ot 
July. I**l.
(COURT SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LER K O FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July It. 2* A Awgutt i. 
II, m i  DEH m

LBflBl Notic«B Ltgal Notlcti
m  TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  (UNJUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT M A N O  FOR 
S IM M O L t COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. ti tm -CAieo

JOHN A. KEGEL.
Plaintiff.

v*
W A LTER  W H E ELER . JR .. 
SH IR LIY  I .  W HEELER a/k/a 
S H I R L E Y  E L I Z A R I T H  
B A L D R I I ,  T H O M A S  
B I L L I N G S  a n d  A N N  
■I LUNGS. Ms wife,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
OP CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 

II allvd, and It eithar er ail ot

unknown ipouet. hair*, 
vise**. grantee*, creditor* and 
all aswr claimant* by, threugh. 
under er again*! W ALTER  
W H IIL IR . JR.. SHIRLEY I .  
W HEELER a/k/a SHIRLEY  
E L I Z A R I T H  B A L O R E r ,  
THOMAS HILLINGS and ANN 
BILLINGS, hi* wife, or either ol 
them: and all parttot having or 
claiming te have any right, title 
er Inter**! In tha property 
herein dMcrlbed 

Revidence* of ell *aid Deton 
dante unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
actfen la fereefeee a Mortgage 
an the (allowing property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

Let m . LYNWOOD, accord 
Ing to the plat lharoot a* re 
carded in Plat Book 11, Page* 
7573. at the Public Record* el 
Seminal* County, Florid*; 
together with the Improvement* 
thereon and the lliture* end 
equipment therein contained 
and whkh premite* a/k/a 1177 
Lynwood Avenue. Apopka. Flor 
Ida. J im

ha* been tiled again*! you and 
the above named Defendant*, 
and you are required to terve e 
copy at your written detente*. It 
any, la it on the Attorney tor 
P ia lntittt»|: HOWARD A. 
S P E IG E L . ESQ UIRE. 1300 
Maitland Cantor Parkway. Sutl* 
314. Maitland. Florida 31751 
(407)175 0041. on or beloro 
Augutl 23. IN I. and III* the 
original with the Clerk ot Ihl* 
Court either be tore service on 
Plaintiff'* Attorney or Im 
medltely thereafter, otherwlte a 
default will be entered agalntt 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot this Court on July 17. Iff I 
(SEAL)

CLER KO FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July I I . 1* A August 4. 
II. m i  
OEH l*t

/fT|S5sr
PHONE CALL AWAY.!
CM mw W pfe*e yew t *t»w*M*v 
aA Tea **■ dwend *n i u .miwo i*

1 0 0 0 ***%
\ W 5 a * s r  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  \

— >C\ E V O  XVCNTVCVCv ✓

NOTICE OP
P U IU C  HEARING

CASSELBERRY 
PLANNINGANOZONINO 

COMMISSION 
LAND PLANNING AGENCY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 0IVEN  

that the City ol Casselberry 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
ml talon/Land Planning Agency 
will held a Public Haarlng to 
corttlder tha feasibility ot gran 
ling the reionlng ot a certain 
parcel ot lend trom It* pretent 
PR 1 I Professional/ Reskfen tial 
District) toning c last! tic at Ion to 
tha C-l (Commercial) toning 
daetiflcatfen.

The property tor which this 
rt toning It requested It located 
on-the south tide ot Seminole 
Boulevard behmn Winter Perk 
Drive and Labe Drive. The 
property I* legally deter feed**: 

Let* I thru 17, Black A, 
Sportsmen'* Pared!**, a* re 
corded In Plat Book I. Page* 11 
and IX Public Record* ot Semi 
not* County, Florida 

The Public Haarlng will bo 
July II. 

m i, al 7:10 P M.. In the Costal 
berry City Hall. *S Triplet Lake 
Drive. Ceeeelberry. Florida, or 
at toon thereafter a* possible 
At the hearing Interested portlet 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to the proposed reran 
Ing Cepiet ol this request are 
available at City Halt In the 
Community Development Da 
pertment and may be Inspected 
by the public during, normal 
business hours

t h e l m a  McPh e r s o n .
Acting City Clock 
DATED this tllh day ol July, 

m i.
"Person* er* advised that. It 

they decide to appeal any d* 
clslon mad* at that* meet 
ingv hearings, they will need a 
record ot the proceeding* and 
lor such purpose, they may need 
to Insure that a verbatim record 
ol the proceeding* It made, 
which record Include* the testi 
mony and evidence upon which 
the appeal I* to be based, per 
SectionN* 0105. Florida 
Statute*"

Publish: July 14.11. INI 
OEH 130

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC HSARINO 

CITY OP 
CASSELBERRY 

PLANNING AND IONINO  
COMMISSION 

LAND PLANNING AOENCY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City ot Casselberry 
Planning and 'Zoning Com 
misslon/Land Planning Agency 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
consider the feasibility ol gran 
tfng the reronmg ot a certain 
parcel ol land from It* present 
R IT  (Mobil* Home Dwelling 
Districll toning classification to 
the C l (Commercial) toning 
classification

The property tor which this 
reronmg I* requested I* located 
on the east *«to ol Landmark 
Lana In tho vicinity ot Land* 
End The property I* legally 
described as

Lots I. 1 and 1. Block C. 
Colonnades Section On*, a* re 
corded in Plat Book 15. Page 7f, 
Public Records at Seminole 
County. Florida 

Tho Public Haarlng will be 
held on Wednesday. July It. 
m i. at 1 30 p M . In the Cosset 
berry City Hall. *5 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. Florida, or 
as soon thereafter as possible 
At the hearing Interested parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to the proposed reran 
•g Cop** ot thl* request are

Ltgal Notlcas
available at City Hall In ttw 
Community Development De
partment and may be inspected 
by the public during normal 
bvtinesa hour*.

t h e l m a  McPh e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk
DATED thl* 11th day of July 

m i.
"Person* are advised that. It 

they decide te appeal any de
cision mad* at these meet
ing*/hearings. they will need a 
record of ttw proceedings end 
tor such purpote. they may need 
to Insure that a verbatim record 
ot the proceeding* Is made, 
which record Include* the testi
mony and evidence upon which 
tho appeal Is to bo bawd, per 
SectlenMt OlftS. Florida 
Statute*."

Publish: July 14.11. Itt)
DEH 117

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC NEARING  

CITY OP 
CASSELBERRY 

PLANNINGANOZONINO  
COMMISSION

LAND PLANNING AGENCY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that the City ot Caswlberry 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
mlsslon/Lond Planning Agency 
will hold o Public Hearing to 
consider the feasibility ot gran 
ling the reranlng ot a certain 
parcel ot land trom Its present 
R -l (One- and Two-Family 
Dwelling District) toning class! 
llcatlon to the C l (Commercial) 
toning classification.

Tho property for which this 
reran Ing Is requested I* located 
on the south side ot Slumber 
Lane south ot Golden Days 
Drive The property I* legally 
described as:

A portion ol Lot 4. Block " I" .  
Casselberry Heights, as re 
carded In Plat Book f. Pag* 37. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida, being d* 
scribed at follows Begin at tho 
northeast corner ol said Lot 4, 
Block "I" , run southerly 100 00 
feet to the southeast corner ot 
said Lot 4: thence run westerly 
along tho South lino ol said Lot 
4. a distance ot 7I.U feet: thence 
run northeasterly 107.17 feet to 
the North lino ol tald Lot 4; 
thence run easterly 30 04 feet to 
the Point ol Beginning: con 
lalnlng therein 0.117 acres more 
or less

The Public Hearing will be 
held on Wednesday. July 31. 
IN I. at 7:30 P M . In the Cassel 
berry City Hall. SS Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. Florida, or 
as soon thereafter at possible 
At the hearing interested parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to the proposed reton 
Ing Cspfe* ol 'hit request are 
available at City Hell in the 
Community Development D* 
pertment and may be inspected 
by the public during normal 
business hours 

th e l a h a  McPh e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk
DATED this llth day ol July, 

IN I
"Persons or* advised that. It 

they decide to appeal any de 
cl slon mod* ot these meet 
mgs/hearings, they will need o 
record ol tho proceedings end 
lor such purpose, they may need 
to insure that a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings 1* mad*, 
which record Includes the test) 
mony end evidence upon which 
tho appeal It to be bated, per 
SectionMt 0105. Florida 
Statutes "

Publish July 14. II. m i  
DEH ITS

NOTICE OP

cU K & r' t

NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Mat Ms Cffp at f m i R i  ii  

m I ratal r l  ■  p will?  I) M^fT.
hatd ■ Pubtk ttaerlwg la

■ ■ ■  St S
pertel at land Ram H i ______
S  i  (Muttl-Family Dwelling 
District) wising ctaesMcoftan to 
ttw PUO I Residential) wrung 

This reranlng t* 
Is Sw approval «t  a

Ttw praforly tor which 

batwaar* Wing* Drive and

at Sw
al Lai Ml 

LAKE KATHRYN PARK, 
ONO AOOtTKM,

It. Plow 41 A 
Record* at 

Ffertda. run at* 
■ s a f  l i n t  sf la id  

'■  UBM  feet:

"A ". 
SIC  

In 
4daI

plst

M P 5 I V T I  4AM
feat;

I d P E t W I  (M l  feat;
Mat la a

peto* an ft* Nans Hna al wing* 
On ttwnca run M*51 W 'B  4M7 
Mat atom a
W l n g a  O r

al
; (Sanaa ran 

*1 MSN feat mar* ar

few Is Sw 
Lat *C at Mack 'X** at said 
LAKE KATHRYN PARK, SEC
OND ADDITION; ttwnca can- 
ttnua m r s i w w  M R  Net 
aNn« Sw NarMi line at said plat 
M a paint at Sw Eaat Hna at Sw 
AMENDED PLAT OP LAKE 
K A T H R Y N  PA R K T H IR O  
ADDITION at recarded in Plat 
Saab IS. Page* 414 44 at said 
Public Re cards: ttwnca slang 
ttw Eaat lina al said THIRD  
ADOITION run N l l t r a T 'E  
J7.J7 feat: ttwnca N J e U W 'E  
U3.« feat M a paint an ttw West 
Hna at LAKE KATHRYN PARK 
FOURTH ADOITION aa re  
cardad In Plat Bask IS. Pagaa 45 
B 44 at said Pubtk Racardai 
thence slang ttw Westerly, 
Seutherly and Easterly Unas at 
said Paurth Addition run 
SMMaWT* 34 *0 Nat: 
saveroe"E ts w  Nat: 
NaaM lW ’E SOM Mat; 
S a re tW 'E  33M* Mat; 
M r t I W 'E  « a  Met; 
S t f tr o r 'E  S IN  Met; 
N a rtTO T'E  454.33 Mat; ttwnca 
NMF44WE H IM  feet; ttwnca 
N i r j l t t ' E  550.77 Nat ta a 
point on ttw East line el Lot its 
ot O.R. MITCHELL'S SURVEY 
OP TH E LEVY GRANT a* 
recorded In Plat Seek 1, Page 5. 
ot saM Public Records, said 
point alw being on ttw West lino 
ol ttw preliminary plan at 
FO.'.MOOR UN IT 4 ttwnca 
•long ttw West and South line* 
ot said FOXMOOR UNIT A run 
Southerly 1135 Met morn or feu; 

Easterly 1441 toot more 
k w t t  a-paint- cn-ttwVJcst-lihs- 

oi Sunset Drive: thence run 
S17-00'DO" E 71100 feet more or 
loss to ttw Northeast Comer ot 
L o t  3 3 , S l o c k  " B " .  
SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE, a* 
recorded In Plot Book 0, Pago* 
11 A 13 ol ssid Public Records: 
ttwnca along ttw North lint of 
said Block "B ". run Southwest 
erly 451.70 feet eleng the arc ot a 
curve concave Southeasterly 
having a radius at 1.301M feat 
and a control angle ot 10-17' 
more or loss; thence run 
111*00'00"W *04.34 feet; thence 
Southwesterly II.It  feat along 
the ore ol a curve with a 
described length of tlO.5 feet, 
concave Northwesterly having a 
radius ot M  W feat and a cantral 
angle ot 47*0*'00": ttwnca 
N00-Sl'00" w  057.01 feat ta tho 
Point at Beginning. LESS the 
North 1150 feet thereof, and alw 
LESS ttw tallowing described 
property:

ol ttw North*#*! 
ot Lot 33. Block "B "  

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE a* 
recorded In Plat Book I, Pago*
I IA  II ot ttw Public Record* el 
Semi note County. Florida, run 
Southwesterly 40AM tael along 
ttw Northerly lino ol said Block 
B and ttw arc ol a curve concave 
Southeasterly having a radius ol 
11IS.M Not. a central angle ol

W 3*'33"  and a chard at 1W.S3

as latMrty 40.13 
i lewtharty Una at 
ry pUR at FOX 

rdtoapetotanttw  
at Sanaa! Drive;

IIS Nat

tOrhwta
^  EMfsbllM n f BfW ^̂ *̂*B1-*qf R W 'BY
acreemerger Mae.

L i l t :  Cam me nee at ttw 
Sauthaaat caraar at Lat IS. 
Black "A ” . LARK KATHRYN 
PARK. SR COMO ADOITION. aa

toPMIB**kl4  
41B «  at Me PmBNc  Bacardi at 
Seminal* County, Florida; 
ttwnca M F R W T  Mans ttw 
Eaat Hna at **M ptatUB-M  Met

(̂ nwV£uS*hwu
N V S i V R  MASS Mat; ttwnca 
M d A H TM " I  I Id. BA teal; 
M M 1 G T W  4AM Mat; ttwnca 
N IB w r  I  NAM Mat; ttwnca 
IM*51W* USB Mat; ttwnca 
M F S T M T I 1MJB Mat; Rwnca 
IM *S1W E 4AM Met/tkanco

■  t*a tatt; 
I M f l W 'E  1AM Mat;

i t n n r E  M U t Mat; ttwnca 
M F MW B  NAM Mol M ttw 
paint at Beginning containing 
1.Macrae.

The Panic Hearing wttt Be 
I an BMGaNdpy, Jatp Si. 
I.B tT iM M L .b tttto C M e t- 

Barry City Matt M  TrMMt Lake 
Ortva, CaaaaMarry, Fiend*, or

^  "iiu ra ra  pm moot
iiwf wapipewmw HP RHHrqV Wlnl

tag. Captw gt Mfe^rwieet era 
avaiiaSa at City Hail In ttw 
Cemm unity Oewlapnwnt Da-
R n V T M m  M W  lU G y *  N M ^ A IG M
by Me public durfeg twrmoi

t h e l m a  m c f h e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk
D ATED  this llth day *t July

it, It
they decide to appeal any da

rned* at thaw meat-
togs/hearlngt, they will need a---Q _ • uJrBvOro Ol (fit pnxxGoingi ana
Wr men p p p m  rnmy n m
ta Maura that a verbatim record 
at the aracosdlngs Is made, 
which record Include* ttw testi
mony and avldmca upon which 
ttw appeal i* to be 
Section MABIAI Florida 
Statutes"

PuMtab: July 1411, m i  
DEH-IS*_______________

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OP 
CASSELBERRY 

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION

LAND PLANNING AGENCY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

ttwt Nta City at Caswlberry 
Planning and Zoning Cam- 
mission/Lard Planning Agency 
will held a Public Haarlng to 
consider Iho feasibility at 
amending Ordinance 434 there
by amending Chapter 157 at the 
City ot Caswlberry Cede ot 
Ordinance* es li relate* to ttw 
PR-1 (Professional Residential) 
rawing district classification.

Potential change* to be con
sidered may Include but net 
necessarily be limited to. 
permitted er cewdtttonei uses. 
b i» N 0 .-A W n iM «B ,‘ W w T  
revised or now regutoiWns with 
regard to the Implementation of 
the toning district.

The Public Hearing will be 
held on Wednesday, July 31. 
m i. al 7:10 P.M., In the Cassel 
berry City Hall. *5 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Caswlberry, Florida, or

At ttw hearing in fere* fed parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to potontlal change* In 
this toning district. Information 
relative to potential change* 
may be obtained at City Hell In 
the Community Development 
Department during normal

t h e l m a  m c f h e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk 
DATED thl* llth day of July, 

m t.

Legal Nottcoo
n o n e s  o f

ar* engaged M buataeae al 144 
Peart Lake Cewy., Augments 
Spring*- I smlnali County. Ftor-I Mbm ■|asB<tlÛwd MacnNMi IMwMr (TPf r lAlimPB nGPrVmf
at
TRAVEL BPECtALTIIB, and
Mk̂ fe llltalrf te aMJa|bf awlg
name wHk like Bacratary at 
State. TaSabawoo. F tor Ida. to

glrllMwwVB MB w MiRraM
To wit: Section ms Ye.
Statute* 1*57.

Laura SfelM 
Carol Kaestor 

Publish: July >1, l**l
D E H m ___________________

M T N E  CIRCUIT COURT, 
H IG H T IIN TN  JUOtCtAL 

ciR C vrr.iN J

FLORIDA.
CASENO. Vt-ttM-CA-Vt

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Ffertda

Ptototlff.

MICHAEL A. VOORHEEt. ot 
at.,

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: MICHAEL A. V O O R H IE I

Lmt Kih h h  Msilli 
BN Stafford Terrace, #1M

Mri4

Ante tfteJdibliM te
and under M IC H A E L  A . 
V O O R H IEI

YOU ARB N O T IF IIO  thel an 
actfen to Nrucfew ttw mortgage 
oncumbarlnt tha faffattlng 

to l aminate Caunty,

Condominium Unit 154 Build- 
top 14 at HIDDEN SPRINOS 
CONDOMINIUMS, ac tar ding to 
tho Declaration at Condominium 
recorded an Novimhar 14 1*B4 
to Official Recorda Beak i i m . 
Pafw 4M thru 7*5 and amended 
by first amendment thereto re
cord* on March 14 NM In 
Offklel Records Book 1473. 
page* 471 thru sat. further

. 14 IMS In 
Official Records Beak its*. 
pages 77 thru dT, further 
amended N  amendment thereto 
recorded February M. NM to 
Official Record* Beak 1711, 
pages *44 thru *74, further

Official

’•l —

• advised ttwt. It 
they decide to appeal any de
cision mad* at thew meet 
Inge/twarings. they will need a 
record ot tha proceedings end 
tor such purpow. they may need 
to insure that a verbatim record 
el ttw proceedings Is made, 
which record Includes ttw test!

tvldence upon which 
I* to be based, per 

Section 7*4.0104 Fler Ida 
Statutes."

Publish: July 14 71. IN I DEH IN

February 14 t*0* In 
Records Book 1711, 

*70 thru *05. Public Rec 
ards ot lemlnole County. Flori
da togsthir with all appurte
nance* thereto and an undtvldrt 
Interest to ttw cam man element* 
ot **id Condominium os set 
lorth In sold Declaration. 
Together with: Fireplace, Pad
dle Fans. M irrored Closet 
Doors, Ralrlgorator, Rang*, 
Ol thrasher, Disposal. Wether. 
Dryer, Microwave, 
has bean filed by the Plaintiff 
against you and ethers In the 
aboveentltled ceuw and you 
ere required to serve a copy at 
your written defense*, it any, to 
It on SMITH A SIMMONS. 
Plaintiff's attorneyt, m  West

or before Augutl 5. m i .  and file
the original with ttw Clark of 
this Court either betor* service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwlw. a 
default will be entered against 
you tor ttw relief demanded in 
the complaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand and wal 
ol this Court on thl* 74th day ol 
June. I**t.
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk of the Circuit Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: June 10B July 7 .14II .  
lf*1
DEG-10*_____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS K A M I 

Notice It hereby given ttwt I 
am ing aged In bust nets at 117 
Lake Ada Circle. Sen ford. FL  
17773. Seminal* County, Flor Ido, 
under ttw F Ictltlou* Nam* ol 
SEMINOLE CARPET SERV 
ICE. end ttwt I Intend to reglt 
ter said noma with ttw Seer* 
tery ol State. Tallahassee. Flor 
Ida. to accordance with ttw 
previsions et the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To-WIt: Section 
>45.0*. Florida Statute* 1*57.

Michael 5. Drelet 
Publish: July 71.1**l DEH IM

Losot Nottcoo
U I I U M I t l M n -

TMCROARDOP
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FLORIDA

ibyOevMI 
C.P.M , Purtbostog Ot 
ttw lomtaeto Caunty Bays *  
County Cat nm is* toner* at tog 
office* el ttw Purctwetog De- 
pertmen* at time 

-  * -  ---------------  will

■ » :
ttw County Survtcaa ButMtog. 
Ream IS M  (Third Fleer), t i l l  J 
Beat lit Street. Senferd Fieri > 

N b

>!diM dtell fora •nBf 1t*B ê BvIiMV illTW MUff M
FHunwSunapanai  

RPP in *  -  Least bl Vacant
L a t .  S U B M I T T A L  
T I M I / D A T E :  t : H  P .M ..  
LOCAL TIM E, WEDNESDAY. 
JU L V JI.m t.-R H  

GENERAL! Pt m m «M «H1 b* 
rscsived indicating

all East ttth street, 
Ffertda. ba*td on 

to RFP INF

LEGAL; IS  S  II 
Narttt M feet Mr raaSI ( 
3ianSM.BMtk1.Nlm

hr*
4

to Plat

M  SCRIPT ION i Vacant Mt M 
faceted at Me cartwr at East
llth  Street am 
Avanua, adjacant M 1 
SftoMrttM.V.1. Stttan. Lat sfee to 
IM  Mat by IM  Mat ar M JM  sg.
It. (-*/-). The Mt la Mncod M 
these dlmen*ton* with chain link 
tenting. There ar* «  S tar 
improvements to the parcel.

IP M A ILIN G  PROPOSAL 
M AIL TO:

SemlrwN Caunty Purctwetog
P.O.GaaSNO
Santord Ftartd* 3777711#*

IP DELIVERING PROPOSAL 
IN
PE NSON. DELIVER TO:

Sam toaN Caunty Purchasing 
SamtoaM Canty Service*

Third Fleer. Ream S M  
IN I Bait 1st Street 
Sanferd Ftor id* 3177) 
PROPOSALS MUST BE RE

CEIVED  IN TH E PURCHAS- . 
IN G  D E P A R T M E N T , IIS I. 
EAST 1ST STREET, THIRD- 
FLOOR. ROOM S M . SAN 
FORD. FLORIDA. NO LATER  
THAN DAY OF PROPOSAL 
O P EN IN G  AS IN D IC A TE D  
A B O V E . PROPOSALS R E 
CEIVED A FTER  THAT TIM E  
W ILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO 
E X C E P T I O N S  W I L L  B E  
MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR TE L E  
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB
MISSI ONS W I L L  BE A C 
CEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
T I O N  C O N T A C T :  B AR R Y  
HA STI NG S.  PURCHASING  
A G E N T .  (407) 111-1135, 
EXTENSION 7111. PROPOSAL 
PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE PURCHASING OE 
PARTME NT A T  NO CHARGE. 

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
tft ttgb r -

CAUTIONEU NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MBMBBtt OF THB  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS R EG A R D IN G  TH ES E  
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE FOR 014 
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
T A C T S  M U S T  BE CHA N  
N ELEO THROUGH THE PUR 
CHASING DEPARTMENT.

Tha County reserves the right 
to reiecl any er ell offers, with' 
or without causa, to waive 
technicalities, or to accept ttw 
offer which In Its best |udtm 
men! best serves the Interest el 
ttw County. Cost ef submittal of 
this offer is considered an oper
ational cost ef ttw offeror end 
shell not be passed on to or 
borne by the County.

David P. Gainer 
Purchasing Director 
County Services Building 
HOI East 1st Street 
Sentord, Flor Ido 37771 

Publish: July 11. m i  
DEH 153

Starting Tomorrow...
A  w e e k ly  focum on th e  

h a p p e n in g s o j La k e  M a ry .
If you know about 

something happening 
in Lake Mary... and 

would like to see it in 
the Sanford Herald, 

submit it in writing to 
Lacy Domen.

S a n f o r d  H e r a ld
P.O. Box 1667 

Sanford, FL 32772-1667 
For Advertising 

Information 
Contact Shari Brodie 

at 322-2611



in te rn a lly  and tn  th e  tra d e  aa th e  
ShnpUmattr Wyant lla rh ln riy  Qroup. The

Barbara Watson, Marge Olase, Nancy Sparks, 
and Qinny Standlg. They made moat of the 
handcrafted itema In the atom at 10S Magnolia 
Ave., downtown Sanford.

iWo-t* HcnM, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, M y  21, 19*1 -  TA

Simplimatic’s parent absorbs firm
Slm pllm atlc's acquisition of Wyard In 
IMS.'* explained Oeraid A. Poulton. chief
executhre officer of Slmpltmatlc. “At that 
Ume. It was dear that Wyard complemented 
StonpUmatlc*o product line, reinforcing our 
ability to supply complete matcrtala han-

ao complete that separate companies no 
coat-effective far us or for our 

** the StmpHmatlc CEO said. 
’T he merger will facilitate service to our 
customers, and win streamline our ad- 
m lnistrtive and m arketing efforts." he

Ksollng Joint 
ECN Mortgage

Charles r. Eashuchen J r., 
pm ldq il of ECN Mortgage Cor
poration. announces that Wayne 
I t  Keeling haa Joined his staff as 
account executive for mortgage 
lending In Seminole and Volusia

Keeling graduated from Semi
nole High School, Seminole 
Community College, and Rollins 
College.

ECN Mortgage la a Licensed 
Mortgage Brokerage Business lo
cated In Deltona.

Howell chairman of 
school advisory group
B yV tC K II 
Herald 8taffWrltar

SANFORD -  John Howell, 
chairm an of tbe Sem inole 
County school district’s Busi
ness Advisory Board (BAB), said 
he believes that the solid busi
ness advice that his group can 
offer the school board will help 
the district weather the re
cession.

"The advice that the BAB can 
give the board can help them 
make sound business decisions 
that will carry them through."

—^?~hsaaH ---------- -— — ------ -
. The Business Advisory Board. 
-, established last year by the 

u  school board to help make de- 
cisions regarding matters of eco-

■  nomlcs or land acquisition and 
}■ use.
I  On the board are community
■  leaders with Job experience 
I  ranging from attorneys to zoning
■  professionals.
S  Howell, a partner In the Or- 
!:■ lando law firm of Bogun. Munns 
9  and Munns. specializes In cllen- 
H  tele In real estate or develop- iff ment.
i f  "Land use and real estate law 
H a r e  critical to the school board at 
■ th i s  time.” he noted.

The district must deal, for the 
ret time In Its history, with the 
lunlclpal governments of the 
Itles and with the county gov- 
mment in the areas of concur- 
mey and Joint land use.
"This Is a new frontier for 

icm." he said. "Many BAB 
lembers have been dealing In

these matters for years.”
Howell was nominated to the 

BAB in January to replace John 
Sloop who was elected as a 
Judge. The Judicial code of con
duct prevented Sloop from con
tinuing to serve on the BAB.

Howell, whose daughter Kate 
will be a Junior at Oviedo High 
School In the fall and whose son 
Alan graduated from Lyman 
High School In 1988. said he was 
eager to serve on the board.

"I did not want to be on the 
board to criticize the Job that the 
schools were doing," he said. "1 
believe my children have had a 
good education."

Rather, he said that he feels 
that his business experience will 
permit the district to better 
prepare for the future while 
maintaining a level of excellence 
for the students.

urger King starts test of 
eight-watchers products

IIAMI — Burger King hopes to 
ict more health-conscious 

tomcnv by offering a line of 
ight Watchers products, such 

[pancakes and cinnamon rolls, 
[rtaand fetluclne. 
ie Miami-based fast food 
it began a test this week at 

Miami store that offers 
rly a dozen items made by 

it Watchers International, 
eh has previously sold dict

a te d  foods only through 
ery stores.

irger King plans to expand 
test to a second store In 
it next month.

*Our research shows con- 
rrs want a choice and don’t 

it to eat the same thing every 
said Cori Zywotow. a 

swoman for Burger King, 
said the Weight Watchers 

lucts test should show If 
foment who otherwise would 
elsewhere come to Burger

There is a huge chunk of the 
rial Ion that watches calo- 
’ she said.

Weight Watchers Items 
ge from breakfast dishes 
i as pancakes and cinnamon 
to entrees like lusagnu and 
rlnc with broccoli and dc- 

llke popcorn, brownies 
i toffee candy bar.

test Is the latest example 
fast-food company trying to 

up business by offering 
r-fat alternatives to regular 

iburgers.

McDonald's Corp., the fast- 
food leader, recently Introduced 
a McLean Deluxe hamburger, 
which It advertises as being 91 
percent fat-free.

Earlier this week. Hardee’s 
Food Systems Introduced a new 
ad campaign in support of Its 
own reduced-fat hamburger that 
pokes fun at the Ingredients 
used In the McLean Deluxe.

Ms. Zywotow said her com
pany recently reformulated Its 
popular BK Broiler grilled 
chicken sandwich to cut the fat 
and reduce the calories.

The new version which is 
currently being rolled out na
tionally has 8 grams of fat and 
265 calorics, down from 18 
grains of fat and 379 calories.

B o th  th e  new  c h ic k e n  
sandwich and Weight Watchers 
products reflect what consumers 
are telling researchers they 
want. Ms. Zywotow said.

Ms. Zywotow said she could 
not discuss the financial ar
rangement Burger King has with 
Weight Watchers International, 
a unit of II.J . Heinz Co.

She said the initial response to 
the test In Miami "has been 
terrific” but that It Is too early to 
say if the Weight Watchers 
products will Ik* sold nationally 
at Burger King outlets.

John Maxwell Jr., who follows 
the fast-food business for Wheat 
First Securities In Richmond. 
Va.. said the various moves to 
offer products with less tat and 
calories reflects a lifestyle shift 
"awav from red meat.”

S o m e t h i n g  O f  I n t e r e s t
F o r  E v e r y o n e .

i ,   •• *-   u t • o i ; . - . .  d tr n i  u  k> IS*

Product Annual Rate Annual Yield

1-Year CD 6.20' 6.40'
2-Year CD 6.81' 7.05'
3-Year CD 7.14' 7.40'
4-Year CD 7.37* 7.65'

The Sure-Thing CD

6.44
Rate

6.65
Yield

Ask about our 15-month Sure-Thing CD and its 
__________guaranteed rate renewal.' _____
$50,(MX) minimum deposit required to earn these rates and yiekk*

Everybody loves a  great rate. And we aim to please all. So w e have a  lot of great rates 
And more. VNfe have great choices, too  Whether you're looking for a  guaranteed rate renewal 
or a long-term savings plan, w e have just what yoti need.

Not only do  you get great rates and great choices, you get the strength and stability of 
one of the largest and  strongest banking companies,

So call or stop by your local NCNB branch. Now that we’ve 
caught your interest, w ed  like to help you earn som e of your own.
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Anida to buHd Smart Housm
HEATHROW -  Robb A Stucky. wl 

diamante springs. haa been aelcted to
be Drat two Smart Houaea betas built In i

which has a branch In 
• design the Interiors of

the Oral two F ................... “  '
The announcement was made Jointly by the Home Builders 

of Central Florida and Anrida Co., partners In the Smart House 
project,

Arrtda win build the homes, one of which win be in Its 
Heathrow community.

Smart Houses to the grandchild of the National Research 
Center, an arm of the National Association of Homebudders. 
The homes employ fiber-optic technology to make them energy 
efficient and automated. The range In coat from S I90.000 to 
*300.000.

FPC Corp. parent trite lots
ST. PETERSBURG -  Florida Progress  Corp.. the 

St. Petersburg-baaed Florida Rower Corp. — 
portions of Seminole County — has announced a 
quarter loas of *43.1 million, down from *43.7 million In 

i for the w o e  Quarter loot year, 
kilowatt-hour sales to Florida Power's 1.3 million 

i up 4 percent during the April to June i 
of higher than normal temperatures and

frowui.

Hotel n k i bankruptcy protection
ORLANDO — The 396-room Hotel Royal Plaza, a tourist hotel 

on Disney property, has filed for protection from creditors 
under Chapter 11 of the federal Bankruptcy Code.

The hotel, owned by Royal P la n  Associates Ltd. of Chicago, 
filed Its petition Wednesday In Orlando. It will continue to 
operate aa It seeks to reorganize. Although successful, the 
hotel along with other tourist establishments haa seen a drop 
In occupancy since the recession began last year. But its former 
general manager said heavy debt caused Ha problems.

I
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BiacHiAdBA h a a m Ia m, -jg .H u n i i j i  r e c o r d s  m M v iiS in M
U FA Y IITE, Ala. — A pre-Ctvll War cuatom of recording 

niarrlagea by race In book* marked "white” and "colored” la 
■llil practiced In rural Chamber* County.

At l ho red-brick courthouae. where the civil rights movie 
"M tsaM ppi Burning” waa filmed, probate office workers 
conceded having segregated records teems outdated, but they 
said there la nothing tinM er about it.

"The county was organised in 1032. and it’s been handled 
that way all the time up to today.” said Emerson W. 
Thompson, probate judge since 1003. “What's wrong with It? 
Why s it so interesting?"

Tony Malone, the local chapter president of the National 
Association far the Advancement of Colored People, didn’t 
know about them.

Teen sex behavior poll &

WASHINGTON -  Health Human

wants to become familiar with It." .
Olbbona said researchers at the Untvenuty 

of North Carolina, which won the award to 
conduct the survey in May. have already

"The red Rag went up

togroup* started a ------
he Mid. But the official added.

H.*

Dorartiv
behavio

I a  survey of teenage sexual 
rhavior following objections by con

servatives. a  government health official said 
Saturday. *> uidoo

This la one of those times when science r . wanted the information from the study to 
and potties cross paths." said the official, f  w *  in developing programs to combat 
who naked not to be Identified. teen pregnancy and sexually transmitted

The five-year. 010 million study would diseases and address other Issues.

"W ell see what’a going to happen pend- .  and they 
Ing his (SuMvan's) review." mid Gibbons- ^Details

Olbbona said the Public Health Service by The W

wouMbedonewkbahtfknowladffrofthe
parents and they would see the questions

v. ______________ _  ̂,__ _  .
question about 34.000 junior and senior .  , ‘Tt would be a flood snapshot of what kids 
high school studen ts on teen sexual ( km doing, thinking and what kind of 
practices, their knowledm shout rex snd r educational forays would get Into their 
family silt

The survey was put on hold pending a 
review  by S u lliv an . confirm edH H S  
spokesman John Olbbona. who added. "He

1

would get Into 
’said the other health official.

He said It would be "a good piece 
science but because It involves aex
ucuuvncs b pfuoflcni*

of
u

on the survey were 
by The Washington Times.

Rep. Wintam Oannemeyer.
The W ahljigton Post he considered the sex 
study to n e  an example of "waaleftil 
governm ent spending." He and other 
anrmakers far the p i t  two yearn have 
successfully blocked an adult aex survey 
proposed by the National Institutes of 
Health.

But Rep. Susan Moltnsrl. R-N.Y.. said 
Saturday. "I don't agree with BUI that It's 
wasteful government spending."

A lingering heat wave that sent temperatures flitting around 
the 100-degree mark in New York CHy. the tow er Rains and 
central Texas boosted the allure of beaches and pools Saturday 
but marred the debut of Kupala the koala.

“The Philadelphia weather la not bothering him. but it Is 
bothering our guests," said Philadelphia Zoo spokeswoman 
Mlily Hudgins, who estimated attendance waa down. Kupala's 
private, air-conditioned exhibit waa regulated at 74 
compared with about 90 outside.

With Mistering temperatures showing no signs of 
keeping cool has become an

tslng.
birds' an obsession in the eastern two-tt

of the nation.
Officials in Albany. N.Y.. said they wtfl ask all state workers 

to stop using riectric fans that have appeared on desks since air 
conditioning was cut back to save money.

"We're not going to achieve a lot of savings... if people are 
going to start hauling in all this equipment.” said General 
Services Commissioner John Hudacs. in a memo to go out 
Monday.

-r ;f**
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Saudis bargain to end boycott with Israel
J100AH, Saudi Arabia — The oil-rich kingdom of Saudi 

Arabia offered Saturday to suspend a 40-year economic boycott 
of Israel if Jewish settlements are halted in lands captured by 
Israel In the 1967 war.

The decision was made by King Fahd and announced by 
Prince Bandar, the Saudi ambassador to Washington, after 
talks with Secretary of State James A. Baker III. It poses a 
challenge to Israel's leaders aa they consider how to respond to 
u U.S. formula for peace talks.

Baker called for "absolutely simultaneous” suspension of the 
boycott and of further settlements.

Ever since the end of the* Persian Oulf War In February. 
Baker has tried to set the two sides on a course for peace with a 
breaking of taboos.
Bush: Troops won’t go back to Iraq

ANKARA. Turkey — President Bush on Saturdsy condemned 
-rt«;drtdiSghd6gi'tbttw «or'h*l"au* ’fl* ' Kard4't*rwinn£U«r* * 

ruirentisKuiitieB-did not,represent the kind of trip wire that 
would send U.&. soldiers bock Into battle with Iraqi forces.

Bush. winding down a  wcekloog overseas tour, also pledged 
support for Turkey's military modernization as a reward for 
Turgut Ozai's unflinching participation In the U.S.-led coalition 
against Iraq. He pledged to seek money from Congress for 
co-productlon with Turkey of 00 sophisticated F-4 fighters.

Bush was cheered by thousands of Turkish citizens who 
crowded downtown streets for a glimpse of the first American 
president to visit their country since Dwight Elsenhower In 
1939.

The president was effusive as he thanked Turkey far cutting 
off Iraq's oil pipeline, allowing Turkish air bases to be used for 
bombing missions and massing troops on its border with Iraq 
In the successful effort to fnrre Iraq out of Kuwait.

From A ttoeiafod F re ts  report*

Line blurring between 
private, public sectors

ARLINGTON. Va. -  Govern
ment la not a  dirty word in 
Arlington County. This is the 
home of the Pentagon, after all. 
and of armies of briefcase-tot ing 
co m m u ters w ho c ro ss  the 
Potomac River each day to work 
in Washington.

But here, as elsewhere in the 
United States, a  cost-conscious 
government is Murrtng the line 
between the public and private

To save a  buck. Arlington 
County hires private gardeners 
to mow its lawns, private taxis to 
drive its needy, private Janitors 
to clean Its buildings, private 
mechanics to fix Its care.

'T o  us, privatization is no Mg 
deal.” the county's purchasing 
agent. Donald Harney, told a 
r e c e n t  g a t h e r i n g  o f  t h e  
Privatization Council, a national 
trade group for government 
contractors. "It's been a  stan
dard procurement process in 
looal governm ents for cen
turies.”

True enough. As one advocate 
of privatization pointed out. New 
York City waa hiring private 
contractors to sweep its streets 
as early as 1676.

But aa cities and counties 
become ever more desperate to 
balance tattered budgets, local 
officials are turning to the 
private sector more than ever for

What they are

Gvatlzation can
t It's no panacca.it can 

— in the right place, at the rt|h t 
time, dime by the right people.

"In the lost five years, we've 
become more entrepreneurial by 
necessity." said Frank Benest. 
the city manager of Brea. Calif. 
He had Just accepted an award 
from the Privatization Council, 
which held its annual meeting in 
Arlington last month.

Benesi's city recently sold a 
high school building to develop
ers. who turned It into a shop
ping and office complex. The 
deal netted enough money to 
allow the city to build a new. 030

(Everybody wins. 
But. you need talent 
at both the govern
ment and and the 
private aide. 9 1

-Frank Banatt, city manaqar
o f  B r n ,  C 0 I I f .

million high school.
"We've seen how It works, so 

w e 'v e  g o tte n  m ore b o ld . 
Everybody wins." Benest said. 
"Bui.” he cautioned, "you need 
talent at both the government 
end and the private side."

Privatization lakes th ree  
forma. In the first, government 
■imply sells off Its assets to the 
private sector, as it Is doing In 
Eastern Europe. In the second, 
government allows private com
panies to buy or build public 
structures — roads, for Instance 
— and operate them by govern
ment rules. In the third, gov
ernment hires private companies 
to do Its bidding.

A list of the government serv
ices that have been taken over 
by private Industry Is tm-

Scottadale. Artz.. has a private 
fire depa.tment. Denver has 
private bus companies providing 
public transit. Hamilton County. 
Tenn.. has a private prison. San 
“  loriicn.hljwuprtvato-oeei.'rtty--
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Post-Summit 
differences 
face Sovlete
■y y jjg j g g  + m ta m s
Associated Press Wrliar________

MOSCOW -  M ik h ail S. 
G orbachev’s m eeting  w ith 
Western economic leaders af
firms his stature aa a statesmen 
but will not end the political 
battle over economic reforms, 
politicians and economists said 
Saturday.

"It doesn't Influence his posi
tion at all" In the economic 
debate, said radical Russian 
republic lawmaker Oleg Ru- 
myantstrv. "Gorbachev already 
has an Image as a man who can 
handle International affaire."

The reaction showed the 
hurdles the Soviet president still 
faces after meeting with leaders 
of the Group of Seven Industri
alized countries In London this 
week. Gorbachev won promises 
of technical assistance and 
advice, although no credits or 
Investment.

"Ills game Is political, and this 
(summit) was economic, und the 
two are not connected." said 
Tatyana Koryaglna. a Soviet 
government economist.

Gorbachev went to outline u 
reform plan and ask for Western 
help to modernize key Soviet 
Industries and make the ruble a 
convertible currency.

Aid was intended to smooth 
the transition  to a market 
economy for Soviet citizens who 
are finding It Increasingly dif
ficult to make ends meet.

Price Increases that took effect 
in April pushed retail prices 90 
percent higher than they were 
last year. The government or
dered wuge increases to com
pensate. but they have laggrd 
Is-hi ml price rises.

/f i proud member of the “Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330*7542 
Lake Mary -  321*6660 
Longwood —  869*8612 or 774*1231 
Winter Springs —  777*3370 
Altamonte —  339*4466 
Casselberry —  695*7974 
Oviedo -  695*3819

Or Anytlms Day Or Night 
Call 640-9044

Celebrate the Future

Seminole
COM M UNITY 

CO LLEG E

r ‘T

4 f
♦  Colley Credit Cfa—cs

4  Vnrarinnal

♦  Aduh and Continuing 
Education Gasses

4  Leisure Classes

4  . . .  and Much 
More.

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Sanford (407) 323-1450 or Orlando (407) 843-7001

Main Campus
100 Weldon Boulevard 

Sanford. FL 32773-6199

Hunt Club Instructional Cantar
510 Hunt Club Boulevard 

Apopka, F L  32703

AN EQUAL ACCES&EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

'I'*..,:jCr -*
888B |M ^g|sg |
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b u s m a n ’ s  h o l i d a y
Bronze medal tops off
‘vacation' for Pavna

IN B R I E F

TAMPA — A breach of golfing etiquette has 
brought three elderly gotten bom a scuffle on 
the eighth tee to a battle In the courtroom.

George P. Johnson, 67. and hie wife Jeanne 
M. Johneon. 64. claim Richard Dresden. 63, was 
In the foursome behind them at the Sun City 
Center c TUth Oolf Course March 34. when the 
trouble began.

Dresden kept hitting his drive without watting 
for them to get out of his range, said Johnson.
who claims he warned Dresden he would throw

. hlAhelllPlPllKJsXclf hfjlb tlt Jtgnln.-----
Dresden

suit cl
The lawsuit filed Friday, which asks $100,000 

in damages, claims Mrs. Johnson also was 
knocked to the ground when she came to her 
husband's aid.

Dresden, who has pleaded Innocent to taro 
counts of m isdem eanor battery , was In 
California Friday and could not be reached for 
comment. But In a letter to Hillsborough County 
Judge Cynthia A. Holloway. Dresden soys he 
was the one struck. He said he had black and 
blue marks on hia body for a  week.

Neighbors iMd British Opsn
SOUTHPORT. England — lan Baker-Finch, 

who's been there before, had "a very good 
feeling" after shooting a course-reconT 64 
Saturday and grabbing a share of the lead In the 
British Open.

Co-leader Mark O'Meara, who very nearly 
wasn't here at all. had an entirely different 
feeling after shooting a  67 at Royal Birkdale. 
He's hurting, gulping medicine and sleeping on 
the boor because of a painful rib condition that 
almost kept him home.

The two. close friends and neighbors in 
Orlando, are tied for the lead at 4-under-par 306 
after 54 holes of golfs oldest championship and 
will play together during today's final round.

Bo closor to returning
CHICAGO — Bo Jackson Is stepping up his 

workouts snd. after being examined by Dr. 
James Andrews and the Chicago White Sox 
medical staff Saturday, the team la encouraged 
about him playing by late thla season.

Jackson, who has been throwing on the field 
and hitting In the tunnel adjacent to the White 
Sox dugout since Tuesday, waa observed by the 
medical team going through his routine.

"Bo has made excellent progress snd he 
continues to follow our rehabilitation schedule." 
Andrews said.

Dr. James Boacardln of the White Sox medical 
staff said, "prior to today’s examination, we 
wanted Bo to Increase the tempo of his workouts 
and do a little running."

The medical team reported Jackson has 
responded to increased activity without sore
ness or tlghtnc

GOLF
□9:30 a.m. 
round. (L)

— WFTV 9. British Open, final

v .«. -j

SSC Hawks 
chase after 
nat’l titles

SANFORD — Takn* can only take 
a  balklub so far. To be'the best, a 
team needs not only to hit and Arid 
the ball wed. but they muet have an 
Inner drive, a constantly burning 

- that-A ul-them  -  to - tim es--or-fire 
adversity, 

for.- the Seminole Softball

have proven they have both the 
talent and the drive. And they’re 
trying to uee that combination to 
bring feme and respectability to 
Seminole County softball.

In the next three weeks, the 
Hawks will participate in two na
tional tournaments. The first begins 
this Thursday In Rock HlU. S.C., 
where they will compete far the 
National Softball Association na
tional championship

One week la ter' they bead for 
Hurst. Texas, and the American 
Softball Association cham
pionship tournament.

"We have a  balldub that la 
capable of winning tt all." said 
assistant coach Bob Beland. "Our 
key la to keep the girls up and realy 
and tbeyH do the rest."

The 13-member squad has been 
doing that moat of the summer. 
After a slow start, they have re
bounded to win three tournaments, 
posting a  36-11 record along the 
way. In fact, the Hawks have 
finished no lower than second In all 
but one of their seven summer 
competitions.

Included in that streak were 
victories over nat'onally-ranked 
teams from all across the state. The 
Hawks defeated such powerhouses 
as the Ambro Pines and the Miami 
Wave, which conslatently place 
high In national championships 
every year.

To play and win seven or eight 
game as the Hawks did in capturing 
the NSA state qualifier, the ASA 
Invitational and the ASA regional 
qualifier, they used timely hitting 
and sparkling defense — and a  lot of 
courage.

"They have a lot of heart and 
desire." commented Beland. who 
noted that they took just 11 players 
to some of the competitions. "Even 
If they are tired, they keep playing 

□ I

Champs 
rally past 
All-Stars

SANFORD -  Sharon Williams 
and Jessica Garcia each collected 
three hits to pace the Optimist 
Club of Sanford to a 9 4  win over 
the Junior All-Stars Saturday 

'  th «  B k ttfo rd  J U iu o r r f tm o r  • 
Girls Slowpttch Softball Awards

Octavta Redd (above) draw three
to help the Optimist Club of Sanford pull out I

Saturday’s second game be
tween two Senior League All-Star 
teams was halted by rain In the 
bottom of the second Inning with 
with "A" All-Stars leading the 
"B" All-Stars 9-5.

A game between Sanford Rec
reation Department staff mem
bers and league coaches, sched
uled to follow the Senior All-Star 
game, also waa rained out along 
with the covered dish picnic and 
awards ceremony to follow.

According lo recreation de
partment supervisor and league 
director Jim Adams, the Senior 
game and awards ceremony will 
lake place some lime Wednesday 
evening. There was no word if or 
when the game between the staff 
and coaches would be played.

The Junior League champion 
Optimist Club of Sanford took a 
2-0 lead In the top of the first 
Inning, only to see the Junior 
All-Stars tie the score with single 
runs In the bottom of the first and 
second innings.

Nina Byrd singled snd scored 
In the top of the third to give the 
Optimists a 3-2 advantage, but 
the All-Stars struck for three runs 
In the home half of the Inning to 
take Itaonly lead. 5-3.

That lead would be short-Uved. 
however, as the Optimist Club 
sent II girls to the plate In 
during a six-run rally In the lop of 
the fourth Inning. The All-Stars 
could only answer with a run In 
their half of the fouth.

Garcia finished with a double, 
two singles and a run scored 
□

Ml « -  • U 
• AW-Mart III I -  |  n  

William* and ASMsrs. Pa«d an* Gray. WP 
-  William* LP —  Pat*. IS — Opfimltt Ciwfc. 
L. Byrd. Garda 18 —  JwMar AUtlar*. 
Marrkfe. HR — I

Oviedo Seniors claim District 14 crown
Hsratd Sports Editor

WINTER GARDEN -  When his team loaded the 
bases with none out in the first Inning and couldn't 
•core a run. Altamonte Springs Senior American 
All-Star coach Don Antonelli was afraid It might come 
back to haunt hla team.

He didn't know the half of It.
A game that many fans figured to be a dogfight 

turned out to be unexpectedly lopsided as pitcher Mike 
Ruglenlua led Oviedo In a 12-2 stroll past the Altamonte 
Springs Americans on the way to claiming the District 
14 Senior All-Star championship.

The Oviedo team now advances to the Section I 
tournament beginning Monday In Nlcevllle.

( K M  IM Ml a -  II •  t
KstaWtaS Hanay (I I .  Altiandar ( I I  and Parti. Bryan! I l l  Ru«l*nlu*. 

Handrli 17) and Myna* WP -  Huglanli/* LP —  Kalawtka* Sava —  Nona IB  
—  Altamonta Sy r lnya. Lawlt IB  —  Nona HR —  Nona Racordt -  Alfamontt 
I p M t l t l - O M ia .

What really made Friday’s score surprising was the 
way It came about. Nobody would have blinked an eye 
at a double-digit win by the Oviedo Seniors, a 
free-swinging group that had uulscurrd opponents 78-7 
In Its first five games, had they strung together lilt ufter 
hit. But they only had eight Friday night.

Quite simply. Altamonte Springs uncharacteristically 
self-destructed. Nine errors. Five wild pitches. One pass 
ball. Ten walks Issued. Three players injured. An 
□S«R ianlors. Fags 3B Milt* Rugfonlus
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JMW-in 
4X71-71— 112 rynn~vi 
M-74-n-iti 
7H»n-ii4 
» » 4 M I 4  
TV 71-72-214 
72-729-111

Tt-74-71— 111
70- 71 74— 1U 
74-7214— 214 
7172*4-11*
7X7271-217
71- 71-7S—117 
71-7A-70—>17 
7*7*44-217 
7*71-71— JI7 
77-7*71— 117 
71-7*71-117 
71-74 70-117 
47-77-71-117

from tlw 11-Say « h M 4 list. OgttonoO Gt««in 
Sutko. catcher, to Neitvllto alma American 
Auoclatlen. Waived Don Cannon, pltctwr, 
lor th* purge** at giving Mm Ms uncendt-tNWttl f§l§MI

HOUSTON ASTROS -  f  lac ad Mark
Portvg*), gltctwr, an 4w 11 day dinaiad list, 
r*tre*:tlva ta July IS. Purchaaod Mo contract 
at Ryan Bowon. pitch*, Irom Tuctan at Ma 
Pacific Coast Lo m u*.
-  MOwnreASTW w* ~  ~n?a*M *w*
contract al Oava.VMa|dl. pllchar. from

727174-211 
4*7171—111 
71-4*71-111 
4*7171-114 
7*71-71—114 
4*7171-114 
7*71-44-114 
71714*—114 
717*47—114 
7*474*—114 
71-7*4*—714 
7*714*—114 
71717*—114 
4*7*71— 714 
717171-714 
717171-714 
717*71-114 
71-717 1-ltl 
71714*—71J 
7*714*—111 
4*774*—111 
71714*—111 
47 7»7*-lU 
71717V—H I 
TV 7171—414 
47-7*71-111 
7*4774-711 
714*J*-m 
7147-77— 111 
7*71-71-11* 
T7-7V4*-I1* 
7*717*—714 
71-7*71-11* 
7*7*71—11* 
717171-11* 
477171-114 
717171-11* 
7*717*—11* 
71-7171-117 
717*7*—117 
7*71-7*—H7 
71-7171-117 
717171-117 
717171-117 
7*7171-117 
7747 71-117 
717179-114 
T*77 7 l-lt*

I. Bruno Conghteltx Italy- Arlsoslaa. 4 
hours. IS minute*. SI sacandi; 1. Jaan-Ciauda 
CottoNt, Franco. Ttntan, J* sacands behind; 
& Marca Otavanatil. Italy. Chataau d'Ai. It 
aacandii A  Andraas Kao***. Oar many,

Damtn*uai, Spain, Cle»Ca|**tur, tama 
lima; IX DegOtt* Laurlfton, Norway, 
Matarsli. aama ttmai IS. Dmitri Kanyihav, 
tovtet Union. TVM. sama lima.

OMar MMorote aad American rtdsrs 
t*. Ur* Ilmmarmann. S wit n r  land, w  

SKandi haMnd; 27. MSI Andsrson. Australia. 
1:1*1 41 Ora* URN ad. Waysata. Minn., 
l i H  4*. Andy Marngoton, Boutdar, Cafe. 1 :9  

SO. loan Vote*. Britain. I: !*; lit . Aady 
BMte* Tan ia. Arts.. ItSSi MX Osa Ktetst. 
M t e r ,  Cote.. t i l l  14d. Slava Bauar. 
Csnsdt, 1:1*.

Los Angsts* It, Now Ywt 7
Cincinnati X PtlUh w r^ l  
San FrancItceatMontrool, In)
Chicago at Houston, (n)
Atlanta*! St. Louis, In)
PMladsigMa at San Dtogs, In)

San Francisco (T.Wilson **) at Mantraat 
(Gardner XI), 1:9p.m.

La* Angata* (0{ada 7-7) at Now Ysrh 
< Goodwill). 1:44 p.m.

Atlanta IA vary is) at St. Louts tOtlysro* 
X 1) . l ; l lp .m .

Chicago (Castilla 14) at Houston (J Jana*
* S ).l:lS p .m .

PMladsigMa (MuWwtland *4) at San Dte*a
(Hunt l4S),4:Mp.m.

Cincinnati (Hammond 717 at Plttskurgh 
(Tomlin * l),g :«p .m .

Agultera. Minnesota. IS ; Kckartlay, 
Oakland. A  Roardsn. Raatan. A  Harvoy, 
Caiitemta. a ;  Otoan, BatMmoco. M; TMgpan.

(Alter 14 S*a*M)
I. MJguol Indurate Spain, Banatto. 4) 

hours, t  minute*. 14 sacands; 1. Chorly 
Msltel, Franc*. RMO. 1 minute* bsMnd; X 
Otawnl Bugno. Italy. Chateau d'Aa. J.lfl. 4. 
Claudte Oilsppuccl. Itety. Carrara. 4:4*; X 
Brpg LihteaX Wavmta, Minn., h  l-M

X Lauront Ftgnon. Franco, Casterama. 
1 :9 ; 7. Luc Latewic Franca. Casterama. 
4 :a i X Andy Himpstea. *ootdsr. Cate.. 
Ntetente. 7iMi *. Jsan-Francol* Barnard. 
France. Banastx l « ;  IX Eduardo Chotau. 
Spain. ONCE. 11:11.

II. Gerard Rue. Franca. Hetvotia. 14:57; 
II. Maurtel* Fondrtest, Italy. Panasonic.

m  -  Sanford HeraM. tantoid. Florida -  Sunday, July 21. 1$$1
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w L Pet. aa
FtlttBurgh I I 22 m —
Now York n 9 91 4
II. Lout* 47 42 .59 •to
Chico** 42 M M3 14
»* ----*HHHWFFmSH 41 44 4*4 IS
FhlteMtgMa 9 It J00 17

W L HI. aa
Lo*Ane*te* 11 9 M3 —
Atlanta 44 41 JM m
Cincinnati 41 44 M» IV*
SanDtoge 41 4* 91 •V*
San Francteco 9 11 .427 llte
Heuaten 27 a .414 llte

a AS ■ N Pet.
TOwymSO »t 2M M 124 MO
PonetotonAti 
Marti* Cm

7*
77

91
2M

9
9

N
9

.29
■29

McOaalF M 2M 9 44 JO
JaaoStL 2* 214 a 94 .214
BaniRaPtt M 114 9 M J12
WC lark IF M 212 41 a Mi
Samoa! LA 9 92 M ta .97
Cateari Mat m 217 M *7 •2M
eiggtetteu m m a a M S

Atlanta al Pittsburgh. 7:JS p.m. 
Houston al St. Loul*.4:9p m.

AMIRICAN L IA d U E  
BostDIvtsten

W L Pet.

■utter, Los Angola*. 44; Sandberg, 
Chicago. IB; Johns** New Verb. 9 ;  van 
Styfca. Plltehurgh. 9 ;  OoSAtetds. Aten trial. 
14; Gant, Atlanta. Mi OSmHh, St. Laute. A  

Runs Batted la 
WClark, San Franc New. 4*:

AUTO RACING
Moan-ESPN. NASCAR Milter MX ( U  
4:M p.m. -  SUN. IMSA Laguna Saco OTP,

IL>
7 p.m.—  SUN. FormUe USA Reodractng 

BASEBALL
t;M  p.m. -  WAYK A  Saattto Mariner* al

-Goitimorr6rt«*i«-)L.t-—----- -------------
1:10 p.m. —  WOR, La* Angsts* Dad*srf at 

Haw York Mali. (L ) *-v ’-*Ate
l-.gs p.m. -  WTBS. Atlanta Bravaa at II. 

Laula C arum ala. «L>
1:10 p.m. —  w o n . CNcaga Cuba at Heuaten

Astro*. (L)
5:10 p.m. —  ESPN, Hallot Fama Induction 
• p.m. —  ESPN. Cincinnati Rad* at 

Pittsburgh Pirate*. <L>
BASKETBALL

4:M p.m. -  SC. WBL. Halites Wlnd|am 
mar* at F tertda Jadt*

CYCLING
4:10 p.m. -W FTV*. Tour do Franc* 

FOOTBALL
4 p.m. —  SUN. CPL. Hamilton Tiger Cat* 

at Toronto Argonauts

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Announced th* 
rollromont at Tony Casillas, ness lackta. 
Slgnad Gaarga Thomas, wide receiver.

D E TR O IT  LIONS -  Signed Herman 
Moors, wide mealvar. to a ihraoyoor cen
tred.

O R IIN  BAY PA C K ER S - Announced th* 
rotlramant at Mika Artey. ettenslv* tackle. 
Slgnad Esara Tuaote nos* tackle. Waived 
Rob Hat a. wide rocaivtr; Brian Hutson. 
M is ty ,  and Art Oraaltaus*. running back. 
Rtlinguishad th* rights to Blais* Winter, 
datenslv* lineman.

LOS ANGELES RAIOERS -  Waived Rob 
Fiery, ettenslv* tackle 

LOS ANOELES RAMS -  Waived Pater 
Tucker, ottenslv* tackle.

NEW I  NOLAND PATRIOTS -  Slgnad

I ORLEANS M INTS -  Announced th# 
retirement at Ruaban Mays*, running bock.

NEW YORK JETS -  Waived Al Baker.
rurwUnd bock

PHOENIX CAR01 HALS -  Signed Jay 
Taylor, comarbeck.

SAN D IIO O  C HA ROSES -  Slgnad Eric 
Moton. guard.

SEATTLE SEANAWKS -  Slgnad Norm 
Johnson, place*ictar, to a one year contract, 
and Harlan Davis, cornarback. to a two-year 
contract. Waived Matt Keller, guard, and 
Willie Thomas, cornarback.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANf IR S  -  Agreed to 
terms wtlb Marty Carter, safety.

t :X  e.m. -  W FTV *, British Open. Ilnal
round* ID

)  p.m. -  SUN, Crosby SOth Anniversary
Special

4 p.m. -  WESH2, LPGA Big Apple Classic. 
Ilnal round, IL)

4 p.m. —  WCPX 4, Amarltoch Senior Open, 
Ilnal round. (L)

MISC ■ L LAN SOUS 
l;M p.m .— WCPX X  Sport* Sunday

1 :9  p.m. —  UNI. America's Cup. losars' 
brack*!. IL)

4:M p.m. —  UNI. America's Cup. winners’ 
bracket. (LI

TIN N IS
I p.m. —  SUN. Sovran Bank Classic, (L )
7:30 p.m. —  SC. Virginia Sllms/Tannls Hall 

ot Fame Invllat tonal
U.X OLYMPIC FESTIVAL 

4 :9  p.m. —  ESPN, man's IOmeter diving 
(Inals

Midnight -  E SPN. track wid field, diving

AUTO RACING
11:1} p m -  W GTOAM  (MO). NASCAR 

Miller WO
BASEBALL

2:10 p m. -  WMJK AM (1191. Chicago 
Cubs at Houston Astro*

* p.m. -  WMJK AM 11191. Florid* Slat* 
Laagu*. Osceola Astros al Lakeland Tigers 

7:07 p m. -  WWNZ AM <7<0). Cincinnati 
Reds at Pittsburgh Pirates

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

Salt water boaters need to be aware off new Recreation Vessel Fee
A new law has been enacted 

which will have an impact upon 
almost every aah water boater. It 
la referred to as the Recreational 
Vessel Fee. and will take effect, 
for enforcement purposes, on 
September 1.1991.

• WfeGt IB UbB R» cr*BtUBBl
VGGGGirGGtBvrrr

It is one of the provisions of 
the Omnibus Budget Reconcilia
tion Act of 1990 which requires 
recreational vessels over 16 feet 
In length that operate “on navi
gable waters of the U.S. where 
the Coast Guard has a presence'* 
to pay an annual fee, and to be 
enforced by the U.S. Coast 
Guard.

•  What la tha reaeoa for 
thaBVF?

In the March 28Ui iaaue of the 
Federal Register. It was staled 
that the purpose of th RVF Is to 
"require recreational boats to 
share In the cost of existing 
Coast Guard programs” from the 
year 199) through 199S. The 
RVF SB* increase service* to the 
public.

a Who dees tha HVF apply
t®7

1. Any vessel over 16 feet 
which Is manufactured or used 
prHnrmrlly for pleasure. |AI1

vessels are measured over the 
deck from the foremost part of 
the vessel to the aftermost part 
of the vessel, excluding the 
sheer, bowsprits, bumpkins, 
rudders, ou tboard  m oto rs, 
brackets, handles and any other 
similar fittings or attachment).

2. Any documented veaael 
which has a recreational veaael 
endorsement, even If It also has 
one or more commercial en
dorsements.

3. Any vessel 16 feet or greater 
with a displacement hull In 
Intemal-non tidal waters which 
can navigate to Udal waters.

4. Any vessel 16 feet or greater 
In waters not specifically men
tioned above yet may benefit 
from Coast Guard presence.

a What will It coat far tha 
decal?

Vessels from 16 to 20 ft. will 
cost $25; 20-27 ft. will cost 
$35; 27—40 ft. will cost $50; and 
40 ft. and up will cost $100.

a What la tha Oraaa Latter

JIM
SHUPE

It la a green silck-on decal 
which Identifies the size and fee 
of the vessel (sec above for 
correct fee and designator!. It is 
to be placed six (6) Inches from 
the vessel's registration number

on both sides of the vessel 
forward of the beam (In front of. 
or behind). For vessels not re
quired to display numbers, the 
decals should be attached where 
such a number would be. If 
required. They can only be 
purchased annually and only 
after Nov. 1 of the current year. 
One set of decals per veaael and 
decals are transferable from 
owner to owner, a* long as they 
always remain on the same 
vessel. Decals can't be replaced 
due to damage or loss. The 
d eca ls  m ust be d isp layed  
whether moored, anchored or In 
lla slip.

a Whara da I gat tha fans, 
aad haw dal pay far tha It VP?

Boaters may either:
1. Write-in: submit check.

m o n e y - o r d e r .  V t s a .  o r  
MasterCard with a completed 
decal request form.

2. Phone-In: submit Visa or 
M a s t e r C a r d  by  c a l l i n g  
800-846-2100.

3. Walk-in: participating retail 
o u tle ts  will be supp ly ing  
over-the-counter decals In the 
near future.

• What kappaaa If tha RVF 
larapaaladbyCaagrass?

If Congress decides to repeal 
the fee this unit h  not capable of 
determining the outcome of that 
decision, the RVF will not be 
pro-rated for the year 1991.

a What la tha pa salty for 
aaacarapUaaca?

Anyone who Is cited for not 
having, or displaying the decal 
may be assessed a civil penalty 
not to exceed $5,000. Either the 
owner or the operator may be In 
violation of RVF law.

a Haw alack tiara da 1 have 
bafars 1 caa ba paaallxtd?

Public Awareness Phases:
Phase I — July I to July 30, 

1991 — The rule docs not come 
Into effect until July 31. During 
this period boarding officers will 
provide Information lo the 
boating public regarding RVF.

Phase II — July 31 to Aug. 31.

1991 — Recreational boaters arc 
required to have the decals In 
place during this period but will 
not be issued a citation. Instead, 
a verbal warning will be given to 
the owner or operator and In
formation on where to get the 
form.

Phase III — (Transitional En
forcement Period) — Sept. 1 to 
Sept. 30, 1991. any vessel re
quired to have the decals and Is 
not In compliance will be cited. 
However, these boaters will be 
able to avoid payment by show
ing evidence of proof of RVF 
purchase to (he Dts(ric( Hearing 
Office wHhln 30 days of (he 
citation.

Phase IV -  Oct. I. 1991 and 
on. normal enforcement pro
cedures will be strtclly applied.

For more Information about 
RVF call 1-800-366-5647.

BHUPE‘8  SCOOP
We will list the outlets for 

purchase of Recreational Vessel 
Fee decals as soon as this 
Information Is available.

PISHING FORECAST
News from the Ostaao Bridge 

Fish Camp Is that bream and 
catfish are biting, but that high 
water Is making fish tough to 
locale. Crickets arc the hot

bream bait while catfish will rat 
about anything from worms to 
cut bait.

S ebastian  b ila t has some 
great angling with redflsh. snook 
(season closed), tarpon. Jack 
crevalle antf blucflsh. Live 
shrimp or finger mullet are top 
live baits while one-ounce Jigs 
und a variety of artificials will 
also work Just fine. Just re
member to work the lures slow 
and deep.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P o r t  
C anaveral reports great of
fshore angling lor dolphin, king 
mackerel and wahoo. The water 
Is clean and most trollers are 
beginning In 80 feet of water and 
working out to 160 feet or so. 
Bottom fishing for grouper and 
snapper has also been good, with 
most of the larger fish coming 
from the 27 fa tb o a  carve  or 
the "steep les."

Reds arc rated as good on the 
flats of the Banana and Indian 
rivers, but trout fishing has 
slowed down due to the heat.

Ponca Inlet lias been pretty, 
but fishing has been on the slack 
s i d e  w i t h  l o t s  of  s m a l l  
shccpshcud. blucflsh from 1 to 3 
pounds and an occasional red- 
fish.

MAMjj
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N C A A  disciplinary action may bs forthcoming In UM aid fraud case

MIAMI -  Any University of Miami athletes who 
participated In financial aid fraud

NCAA's 
David

"The Initial action would hfcety be left In the
a k n  mAAmA  it nc aotjcu.hands of the tnatltutlon.

•uapended or ruled Ineligible, the 
a rules enforcer said. I dsn I

"It’s  the ba*d of speculation

The grant program la the largest form of federal David Ueberman. the school's vice president of
financial aid. The NCAA allows frill scholarship business and finance- "We don't encourage or

Miami athletic director Dave Msnmrd ahlcd athletes to receive up to 91.700a year. discourage engagement of attorneys."
on posslMr NCAA dto Rusaell Is the focus of the probe, but sources As many aa 30 football players received aid

say federal agents are eapfartog the poeelbtllty through Russell, a university source said. Every 
other stor e red y tragtoyasa were Involved and apoet la Involved with more than 100 applications

nrttetpated. being ■cramMed.*
m ent. would not comment directly on a federal * •  have ready tried to keep away from, ft con tomtom ertlh the investIgrtinn say Russell was nred in April when the school

grand jury proceedings, but it win be at lewt port of a  conaptracy to commit fraud. attorney June 24.
th r t t  m m  irn k a hrfhni thr hulk of ImrattortlTr Sanrcta elnar to  athlatsa aay aome football But be has said he deceived students, financing 
work la eamatetsd. m r r w  told the — n " * ptayera am  IHgUewad bsransa they larged their a  cocaine habit by charging an 989 fee to fill out

mBwmMmmam. pmrwuim n in e * o n y in ta p p u c iio o . A ittNuy i i  ippuam ont.
t  assistan t academic adviser Tony eta rtndenta and addetm  approached by the FBI He also ham acknowledged Ming about 000
has admitted totoiYtng federal M l Onmt havoregnamedattom aya.aaanrc s aald. grant applications at Ely High School in Pompano
tons fer about M mhfetea in Ms two yenra *Wa taM atndento R would he toopproprtote for SeachTEn i r “  “ ----------

said them.

_ contributed to ob> 
to which they were not entitled.

temporarily suspended or permanently ruled 
on the seventy of their 
the Sun-Sentinel of Fort 1078 to 1907 and fstelfytng many of

Ha’s  I

— . . .

•yn#
games. Payne did get to vMt some of the a 
Los Angeles, visiting Pepperdtne Unt 
West wood and Venice Beaen. Payne also I

reofsor

d  I t  yaar
■tore he eve J H
i (ha h n d  eaach for 11 years now. so he 
M Alabama tor SI yawa.^ 
oath  of m u

The opening ceremonlca were In 
■ atdftyne.al

___rayne is imck id aiivoni, nopini  r a t
far 'c m  ^  momentum of a good summer wlR carry over 

to the fall.
"I hope we can bring In aome good p i 

this season at 9CC will be aa good aa the i 
haa been." said ftyne.

t

Chib 12-and-
Undsr Hawk AM4tara that wtM play In two national
lO U f n t o n V D ll  n lG D K N  \TI\XTi N T iJ . r  IW irent Row-1-Amy

r ............
Jamie- f o * -  and -Undoey-Mawsi'

Coach Jos Ford, Kathryn Hawarah, Ylra Sagarra, 
Coach Bob Boland, Janhlfar Daans, Angahc 
Nieves, Coach Dennis Hall, MaMsm  Barney, Becky 
Latzkus, Coach Richard Hawarah and Jennifer

9 bcIu -Row.tv . . „  M sw l H P Lrlrio r«a iM # O I«?t L8W3.MWT01I,________

Nv?-W<: Hawks
• vlt*h t‘« J B P

T .V t 
3 U 0 A 1  1

The Sanford Recreation Department capped Its 
first successful girts' softball campaign In aovoral 
years with a pair of intraleagua all-star 
Saturday. In the Junior contest, Angela

Sett) and the Sanford Optimist Qub topped Mandl 
Mosley (right) and the Junior All-Stars fhs I

halted by rain in the bottom of the
| a a | a A  t A t l l l  A Jh A A d  V a  a I a i I ^  * * * -  -S  —  — — —S   •mCvDO inning sno win now m  piiyso wvoovoOfljfi

Sanford

ram IB
and playing harder."

Perhaps the beat example of 
the Hawks’ spirit la their pitcher. 
Becky Letskua. She has pitched

while Williams collected three singles 
and scored two runs to pace the Optimist Club's 
lS-hlt sltack. Byrd contributed two singles and 
three runs scored.

Also chipping In for the Optimist Club of 
Sanford were Shannon Jackson (two singles, one 
run scored). Lakeyenlss Byrd (double, run 
scored). Angela Reblora. Mlchdle Forest. Sharon 
Anderson and Rebecca Doney (one single each) 
and OcUvla Redd (three walks, one run scored).

Other girts who were to play on that team were 
Kaltshia Hayes and Isabel Reyes of (he Optimist 
Club of Sanford and KUey Tombs. Crystal Arthur 
and Kelly Ketchum of Altamonte Billiards.

LeagueProviding (he offense for the Junior 
All-Stars were (by regular season team):

Rotary Breakfast Club — Lamanda Pate (two 
singles, one run scored), Crystal Wright (two 
singles). Taisha White (single, run scored). Kelly 
Otis (single) and Brandy Colgate (one run scored).

American Legion — Dana Merrick (triple, 
single, one run scored). Jamie Robinson
Crystal Williams (each with a dngle and one run 

“  ‘ Mandl Mosley (onescored). Jessica Gray and Mar 
single each).

Also named to the Junior All-Star team were 
Billy Joe. Shatara Cooper and Lataaha Wynn of 
the Rotary Breakfast Club and Michelle Peacock 
of Altamonte Billiards.

Seniors-
C oatlaaed from IB

apparent single con
verted Into a 9-3 ground out.

Welcome to baseball hell.
Other than Antonclll. no-one 

was as surprised as Oviedo 
coach Tom Ferguson, who has 
led Oviedo All-Star learns 
again st Altamonte Springs 
squads for over IS years.

"Altamonte Springs always 
has a competitive team." said 
Ferguson. "I've been playing 
against them for years. They 
know what It takes lo win."

So docs this particular group 
of Oviedo Al l -Stars .  The 
15-year-olds were a part of a 
team that were one pitch away 
from from the state tournament 
last year while the 14-year-olds 
played on the Junior League 
All-Star team that went all the 
way to the Southeastern Re
gional last year.

"Offensively and defensively, 
we thought we looked good."

said Ferguson. "What we were 
unsure about was out pitching. 
Everybody we talk to says We're 
one of the best teams they've 
seen In years. We have sub
stitutes that would start for 
other AU-Star teams.”

As It turned out. the one area 
that Ferguson said concerned 
him and his staff has turned out 
to be on e  of th e  t e a m ’s 
strengths. So dominant has 
Oviedo's pitching been that 
Ruglenlus. who allowed three 
hits over six Innings Friday, 
hadn't been needed to throw.

“ T h a t ' s  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  
Ruglenlus has pitched for us this 
All-Star season," said Ferguson. 
"We've been holding back In 
case we need him. Now. here at 
the end of the tournament, our 
pitching Is looking real good."

Oviedo also showed Friday 
night that It didn’t have to 
pound the ball to score runs, 
either, taking advantage of

almost every Altamonte Springs 
mlscue and turning l( Into a run.

It seemed only fitting that II 
was Ruglenlus who led the 
offense on Friday, collecting 
three of Oviedo's eight hits, 
scoring two runs and driving In 
another. Lcad-ofT hitter and 
shortstop Tim Slavik singled 
twice and scored three times.

Also contributing were Richie 
DtTore. Mike Duncan and Andy 
Taylor (each of whom scored two 
runs). Todd Bellhown (two 
singles and an RBI). Andy Hynes 
(one single and an RBI) and Mark 
Metcalf (RBI).

Chris Lewis of Altamonte 
Springs had the game's only 
extra-base hit. a long double Into 
the right center field gap. Eric 
Letater. Jim Newberry and Eric 
Katauskaa each hit a single. 
Katauskas and Cary Willis each 
scored a run while Newberry had 
an RBI.

thing wh
"Moat teams have to use two 

or three pitchers" said Beland. 
"But we don't have to."

The Infield behind Letskus 
forms the backbone of the de
fense. Ylra Scgarra plays the hot 
corner at third while shortstop 
Johnny  Beland and second 
baseman Jamie Sharp man the 
m i d d l e  o f  t h e  d i a m o n d .  
Katherine Hawarah spears any 
em etic  throws at first. Letskus s 
target behind the plate la Melissa 
Barney.

Running down fly balls in the 
outfield are Jennifer Deans. 
Llnsdey Merrell. Amy Hall and 
Renee Nieves.

Other team members Include 
Melissa Bamev, Jamie Ford and 
Emily Hawarah.

Another key to the Hawks' 
succees to thetr team unity.

"I've never men a  group of 
girts get along aa well as this 
group." Bob Beland commented. 
"We've had no problems with 
arguments."

So the Hawks have the bats. 
They have the gloves. They even

have the desire. But their miss
ing the only thing that can get 
them to these national competi
tions: money.

According to Bob Beland. It 
takes upwards of 87.000 for Just 
one of the two trips they will be 
taking. Hiat sum includes air 
fare, hotel and res tau ran t  
expenses. The girls have con* 
ducted numerous fundraisers, 
i n c l u d i n g  a p l e t h o r a  o r  
carwashes. With their hard 
work, the team raised 91.200. a 
mere dent In the bill.

Two months ago. however. II 
looked as If this group wouldn't 
be worrying ab o u t  t rave l  
expenses because they wouldn't 
make It through any of the

Q ua lifie rs .
“ I t h o u g h  ir got lucky, 

we'would come out with a .500 
season." recalled Beland about 
his Initial of the team.

Suddenly, though, with the 
Instruction of head coach Ron 
Merrell. this squad has emerged 
as one capable of challenging the 
nation’s elite.

"He’s done a great Job." noted 
Beland about Merrell. "He's the 
main cog In the wheel.

"Every girl on the team should 
be proud of themselves. They're 
amaxlng."

Anyone Interested In making a 
donation Is asked to contact Pan. 
Barney at 695-7919.
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Dolphins’ Smith welcomes competition
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI -  Sammle Smith was 
taken aback when the Miami 
Dolphins look a back with ihelr 
second choice In Ihls year's NFL 
draft.

The Dolphins needed a pass 
r u s h e r .  T h e y  n e e d e d  a 
linebacker. They needed a cor- 
nerback. What they didn't seem 
to need was a running back, 
since Smith rushed for 831 
yards last season, the most by a 
Dolphin In 12 years.

"I thought we would go for 
defense." Smith said.

Instead, the Dolphins selected 
receiver Randal Hill In the first 
round. Then they chose Aaron 
Craver. a running back from 
Fresno Slate. In the third round.

Craver was simply too good to 
pass up. coach Don Shula said.

A contract stalemate has kept 
the rookie out of training camp, 
but eventually he'll vie with 
Smith for playing time.

"I don't feci threatened If we 
gel a guy that can play good." 
Smith said. "All it docs Is help 
Ihe team out."

But Smith. 24. doesn't expect 
to play less this season. Instead, 
like any other running back, the

thlrd-ycar pro wants to carry the 
ball more.

1830 k! 2nd St PO Bn 717 
GotswX  a  32(02-0717
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LAKE MARY — Joesph P. Menelto. son of Robert and Carol 
MeneHoaf Lake Mary, was recently awarded a scholarship from

McneUo'a father la a regional claim manager for ITT Hartford 
Inattrance Oroup'a Orlando regional office.

A graduate of Lake Mary High School. Menelto waa one of SO 
students nationwide to receive an ITT achotanhlp.

Edward i uckstew, general manager of ITT Hartford Inauranoa 
Group presented an ITT scholarship to  Joe Manetto o* 

aa paranta Carol and Robert Menelto look on.

Loeal woman ftamod to duns Hst
Angela Cowan, a  aenlor from Loogwood 

r Information system s, waa named to the
JACKSONVILLE -  

majoring In computer I
Dean's List at JackaonviUe University for the spring semester.

In order to qualify for this academic honor, a  student must 
earn a 3.5 grade point average white carrying a  minimum 
course load of 13 semester hours.

Longwood man on Campball daana Hat
BUIES CREEK. NC — Robert Ernest Richards of Longwood 

has been named to the Dean's List at Campbell University.
The Dean'a List recognises students who In the semester ju st 

ended have achieved a grade point average of 3.28 o r better In 
completing 13 or more semester hours.

Local atudanta honored at Draw
MADISON, NJ — Melanie April Roth of Lake Mary and 

Jennifer Lynne Reed of Longwood were named to Die Dean's 
List at Drew University for the Spring sem ester.

To qualify for the Dean'a List students must have earned a 
minimum of a 3.4 grade point average on ■ four point scale.

Station graduates locals with honors
DeLAND — Elizabeth Brooks Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wendell L. Brooks of Sanford and Karen Barley Bom. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Barley of Sanford recently 
graduated from Stetson University.

Reynolds, graduated aumma cum laude when she received a 
bachelor of science degree.

Boas received her degree cum laude.

Will students be 
hurt by budget?
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Supt. Robert 
Hughes has promised that the 
Seminole County school district 
will do everything In Its power to 
provide a good education for all 
Ms students despite budget re
strictions.

"We've got m ore Juggling go
ing on tn this year's budget than 
ever before." he aald. "but we've 
tried to maintain as many edu
cational programs os we can."

In spite of h la reassuring 
words, the sludent-to-teacher 
ratio will be Increased: the 
money allotted for sum m er 
school programs will be reduced: 

will be cut: textbook
supplements will be cut: writing 
•kills programs will be deferred 
and science (airs and academic 
tournaments will be put on hold.

"W e have l i t t le  ch o ice ."  
Hughes said, noting that he 
realised  th a t th e  proposed 
budget reductions would be nei
ther popular nor desirable.

He aald that It w as. above all 
else. Imperative th a t the district 
have "the m ost fiscally re

sponsible phut possible."
He noted lhat the pub lic  

should be' pleased that th e tr 
taxes would be decreasing, bu t 
a d m iltc d r) th a t co st-sav in g  
measures would be a cause for 
concern among some sectors.

The superintendent aald th a t 
he did not want to dwell on the  
fact that the district (and all 
other districts tn the atate) are
"poor..t,-- t , i.y

He added. "If you talk about 
being poor. Vou wilt be poor.”

Hughes noted that he believes 
the cuts made in the proposed 
budget are all necessary ones 
and he doesn't look forward to  
better times any time soon.

"The continued grim econom
ic outlook and co n ieq u en t 
scheduled revenue holdbacks 
make it Imperative that we have 
a fiscally sound budget." he 
aald.

Students will begin seeing the 
efTects of the tight, but balanced, 
budget when they return to 
school in August.

"The quality of instruction will 
not sutler.'' Hughes promised, 
"but the cuts tn related 
had to be made."

plans to graduate
Aa students get ready to 

head back to school, those' 
who will be attending high 
school might want to keep 
inc iohovihi retjuti cinenti 
In m ind a s  they work 
toward graduation.

All students are reqtred to 
earn  four credits in English; 
th ree  credits in science, 
including two laboratory 
classes; three mathematics 
credits; three social studies

performing arte and eight 
an d  a  h a l f  c r e d its  o f

Ail students have to take 
at least at* credit hours per

They have to 
litis  grade Ja* k  _  
course fo f read ing  and 
writing and  an t l th  grade

History. American Htetoiy. 
■no American (jovenuntfit

in physical education. In
cluding a

pass the High 
School Com petency Test 
IHBCTL

And they must have aa

sf at leant 1.8 bn a  4 .0 1 
or Us equivalent, for all

District gets an A in compliance
for vtoftl ■
Herald Staff Writer

t; ** i m l *» ImIjLij* ui ijmiIi * H» lit It

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County school board got a pat on 
the head from tnc state depart
ment of education this past 
week.

The final report from the 
DOES compliance determination 
team showed that the.district 
scored 99 percent on the most 
recent check up.

The state visits each school 
district every three years to 
•pend several days looking over 
records and talking to staff 
members about the dally opera
tion of the district. 
-♦-‘T-hcyJre-leolring-to-eee-lf wc-
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are In compliance with the state 
mandates and school laws." Dr. 
BUI Dailey, director of planning 
research and evaluation for the 
school district, said.

Of a  possible 265 points, the 
Seminole County district scored 
262.

Dailey did not know in what 
areas the district had not com 
piled with state mandates.

"1 believe II must have been 
something very minor." he said.

Dailey said that while the 
district has always scored welt 
on the determination survey. 
262 Is by far the highest score 
ever given to the district.

Dr; Walter J. McCarroll. the 
statejwjtteputy. .coffJtnlwtartst. for..

aL L -------- -~7 r j

educational programs In the 
division of public schools, said 
that the district la one of the 
better managed district# In the 
state.

"I think the Seminole County 
School District Is being managed 
In an exemplary manner when 
we look at our criteria." he aald 
recently.

The monitoring staff visited 
Seminole County tn February 
and completed the analysts of 
their findings last week.

Dailey said that the district 
looks forward to the visits 
because they give the district 
staff the chance to step bock and 
see how they are doing things

-OPA- ifL necessary
t\ c u r i n g __Li-----------------i * s a l  „ k | t, t

adjustm ents.
"We tty  to keep In compliance 

all the tim e, but this gives us the 
chance to  make sure we are 
doing th a t."  Dailey aald.

He noted, however, that In the 
future visits of th is sort may 
become obsolete aa the state 
moves away from a  procedure- 
oriented perspective on educa
tion tow ard a  product-oriented 
approach.

Districts are being given more 
latitude to  manage the schools 
and the administration of the 
district a s  long as they achieve 
required educational goals.

"I don't know IT they’ll be bock 
In three years or not." Dailey 
•aid. ...... _.. ...■ — --  jffjfttii-
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Understanding artery problems
Atherosclerosis, commonly 

called "hardening of the arter
ies." Is a gradual narrowing of 
arteries throughout the body. It 
Is caused by the accumulation of 
fat and other material, called 
plaque. In the wall of the artery. 
As plaques get larger, blood (low 
can be disrupted or blocked. 
Other times, the plaque weakens 
the arterial wall, causing an 
enlargement or aneurysm. This 
Is all partly caused by the 
natural aging process. It Is 
widely believed that this process 
Is accelerated by other risk 
factors, such as smoking, high 
blood pressure, a diet high In fat. 
and heredity.

Lower extremity artery pro
blems occur when arteries In the 
groin or upper leg narrow or 
become blocked, cutting off the 
blood supply to the rest of the 
limb. This causes a number-of 
problems depending on the ex
tent of the blockage and the 
length of time the circulation Is 
impaired.

The early symptoms arc pain 
while walking (railed ciaudlca- 
lion), changes In skin color, or 
the presence of sores lusually on 
the feet) that don't heal quickly. 
In order to save the limb, 
surgery is often recommended. 
A vein procedure culled u 
bypass, the occluding plaque 
c a n b e  r e m o v e d  ( e n •

I  One third of all 
people w h o  have 
"little strokes" will 
go on to  have a 
major stroke.f

-H . Qarratl Dotson, M.D.

darterectomy). or the artery can 
be opened by Inflating a small 
balloon Inside (angioplasty). 
Using a  laser beam to open the 
narrowed artery is currently 
under Investigation.

An aneurysm is the "balloon
ing" of an artery caused by 
weakening of the arterial wall. 
Apart from occasional low back 
pain, an  aneurysm  usually 
causes no symptoms. It Is often 
detected during a  routine physi
ca l e x a m i n a t i o n .  A large 
aneurysm In the abdomen is 
particularly dangerous since it 
can burst at any lime without 
wur n l ng .  c aus i ng  Internal  
bleeding and usually ending In

death. Surgery Is necessary to 
correct the problem before rup
ture occurs.

Carotid artery problems urc 
quite common and are due to 
narrowing of the arteries In the 

_ncck that carry blood (o the 
brain. Sometimes small pieces of 
plaque can break away from the 
wall of the a r t e r y  und go 
downstream, lodging In sniullcr 
arteries tn the brain. This cun 
cause transient Ischemic attacks 
or "tittle strokes." Symptoms 
last Just u few minutes und 
include numbness, weakness, 
and difficulties with speech or 
vision.

Major strokes ran  occur when

the brain Is deprived of blood 
due to prolonged blockage of a 
carotid artery or one of Its 
Important branches. The re
sulting brain damage can cause 
loss of speech, coordination, or 
even death. To uvoid stroke, sec 
your doctor ut the sign of a 
carotid urtery problem. One 
third of nil people who have 
"little strokes" will go on lo have 
u major stroke. But. when 
c a r o t i d  ar tery  d i sease  is 
diagnosed early, stroke can often 
tx* prevented through surgery, 
medication, and changes In 
lifestyle. These changes include 
limiting fat Intake and cessation 
of smoking. Tills Is an open 
Invltntlon lo a healthier lifestyle.

H. C srritl Dotwn, M.D it * a x w ra l 
turgaon and it currently practicing at MO 
Msllonwlll* A v r . Sanford.
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Tha Comforter noods voluntoors
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Hospice of The Comforter serves 

patients and families of Seminole and North Orange Counties.
Volunteers are needed in several areas: office help with 

WordPerfect experience, medical records, typing or recep
tionist. bereavement care, and patlent/famlly care.

For Information on Hospice of The Comforter services or 
training program, call 339-0806 in Altamonte Springs.
Saf a Sitter program announcad

Florida Hospital will offer the Safe Sitter program, a 
medically accurate series that teaches boys and glrla ages 
11-13 how to handle emergencies.

Safe Sillers learn:
•  Pediatric Basic Life Support (Including infant/chlld CPR 

certification)
•  Accident prevention tips
•  How and when to call for help
•  Tips on basic child care 
Safe Sitter will be offered at:
Florida Hospital Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 

Altamonte Springs. Aug. 13 and 16from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Florida Hospital East Orlando. 7727 Lake Underhill Drive. 

Aug. 5 and 7 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Safe Sitter's program tee of $35 includes materials. To 

register your son. daughter or babysitter, call 897-5715. Class 
size is limited.

Local hospital to present 
award to ‘one off its own

SANFORD -  The HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital will 
honor one of Its own Tuesday. 
The event is the annual pres
entation or the Dr. Frist Humani
tarian Award, according to 
Susan Prnlher. a public relalons 
person for the hospltul.

The award Is named after Dr. 
Thomas F- Frlsl. Sr., one of the 
founders of I he Hospital Corpo
ration of America. The winners 
of the various HCA hospitals In 
various parts of the nation will 
become eligible for the nailonal 
HCA award to tx* presented laler 
tills year.

To be eligible, employees must 
be nomlnulcd by their co- 
workers. According lo Ihe rec
ommendations Tor the wire I Ion 
of a winner, the person must 
have dem onstrated unusual 
concern for the welfare and 
happiness of patients, made a 
significant contribution lo the 
Improvement of patient rela
tions. Is deeply Involved In the 
community, and generally mir
rors the humanitarian spirit of 
Dr. Frist.

The winner wilt lx- announced 
at u reception In the hospital's 
dining room. Tuesday afternoon.

£
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TIE 110LMY CENTER, PA
Is Pleased To Announce 

The Association Of
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For The Practice of

A d u lt  a n d  P e d ia t r ic  
U r o lo g y
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By Appointment M edicare A ssignm ent
1403 MEDICAL PLAZA D R . SUITE 101 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 32771 
(407) 322-0090

1565 SAXON BLVD.. SUITE 204 
DELTONA. FLORIDA 32775 

(904) 789-7711

706 LAKE MARY BLVD.. SUITE 115 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 32746 

(407)333-9665



'Good Days’ brightens 
months filled with

SANFORD — Although Lori Ann Dickens, 
almost 6, and Jacob Pippin. 8. will meet for the 
lin t time a t Camp Oood Days and Special Times 
tomorrow, they are already bonded by one of

They have both been touched by .
Just Uke all the kids who will be attending the 

special cam p that enables them to eqjoy the 
rights of Central Florida with other kids who can 
understand why they’ve loot their hair or why 
they move a  little slower at times, or what It's 
hke to live with or to lose a family member to

m
w ■■Stv
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Lori was a  perky 4-year-old with big brown 
eyes and chestnut colored hair that caacaded to 
her walat when Sanford physician Jim  Quinn 
delivered the diagnosis to her mother,
Lori, suffering from spasms of back pain, had 
leukemia.

"Dr. Quinn called an ambulance and had Lori 
taken to Arnold Palmer Hospital Immediately. I 

’ > numb. I had to tell her she was really sick
and In order to get better she had to stay in the 

“ * and do what the doctors ask!." Dickens

fa  life became a succession of spinal taps, 
chemotherapy sessions and Jabbing needles.

"She doesn't cry anymore when she gets 
•hots or they take Mood.'* Dickens said.

"I was a  little scared when my back hurt, but 
I’m not scared of the hospital," Lori said.

Drugs she was given bloated her tiny body, 
made her cranky and caused her hair to fall out. 
She couldn't walk for several months, causing 
her once agile legs to lose muscle tone. Lori, 
whose dream It had always been to dance, had 
to leom to walk all over again.

"I thought about dancing when I had to stay 
in the wheelchair." Lori said.

Dickens said seeing her baby so sick was 
dlfllcult. She said faith In God and a strong 
family unit got everybody through Lori's ordesl.

"U tore me up that she couldn't even hunt her 
Easter eggs. She vomited so much and losing 
her hair sms hard on her." Dickens said. "But I 
w m  determined this would make me better, not Lori Ann Dickons, 6, has been battling leukemia since she was 4. She Is 

currently In remission, and win have to bo monitored the rest of hor Ilfs.
Jacob Pippin. 8, looks for buos and rocks with his uncle, Matthew, 
grandmother. Sandy. His mom died of Isuksmla when ha w m  almost 4.

•A cuddle-a day keeps the doctor away

H l l i i f a i l  M a Ia I a  a n H  I I  ml m i  R f a lr a  n U I N f l  Î vW tVMp bmPB f i R U l l  9  •

Award won (our ways
Russell Helnle. Rotary Club of Sanford 

committee chairman of the George Touhy Four 
Way Test Award, presented the award to 
businesswoman Helen Stairs. Stairs waa the 
non-Rotartan who amassed the most votes from 
club members. She Is the first woman to win the 
outstanding business person award baaed on 
four factors by which Rotarlans conduct busi
ness.

Babies’ nursing 
home her plan
HomidXc^poniSont____________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Father 
knows best.

Mother love Is like no other.
A cuddle a day keeps the doctor 

away.
These beliefs provide an Impor

tant foundation for The Cuddle 
Center for Special Children, a 
non-profit pediatric nursing home, 
the brainchild of Catherine and 
Warren Young. The facility would 
not only be the first of Its kind In 
Seminole County. It would be the 
only one in the three county area.

As the parents of ten children, the 
Youngs have first-hand experience 
with pediatric health care, unfortu
nately. all of those experiences have 
not been pleasant.

Catherine w m  Initially told by 
doctors that she would be unable to 
bear children. Despite all odds, she 
has proved them wrong. The 
Journey, though, from birth and 
beyond has not been entirely 
smooth.

Daughter Laura. 12. was born five 
weeks early. Early and quickly — so 
quickly she suffered a stroke, leav
ing her paralysed on one side. 
Fortunately, years of therapy have 
proven helpful.

Brent. 6. was bom six weeks 
early. Early and liny — weighing In 
at only three pounds.

Mrs. Young said. "The doctor told

' r  Mi
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Catherine Young with sown ol hor to children.

MtriM by Antfry* IHwi

me he wouldn't survive, but he’s 
had no major problems since."

The Youngs then experienced a

devastating loss when one of llielr 
children died from a rurr disease 
affecting Die immune system. Alter

You can’t give to your children  
what you don’t have In yourself

DEAR MAJtYi I have Just 
finished some parenting classes 
because 1 want to do a better Job 
raising my kids than my parents 
did. The parent ed. teacher kept 
telling us that the most Impor
tant thing we could do for our 
kids Is to help them learn to feel 
good about themselves.

I really want to do that but I'm 
beginning to realize 1 don't know 
how. My mom always used to 
tell me I was fat and my dad 
called me "Stupid." Sometimes I 
call my kids mean names when 
I'm mad at them. I don’t really 
mean what I say, and I always 
tell them I'm sorry after I cool 
down, but I know It hurts them 
Just like it hurts me. Do you 
have any Ideas on how I can turn 
things around?

MEAN MOUTHED MOM

MARY
BALK

You have discovered one of the 
great truths of parenting — we 
can't give to our children what 
we do not have In ourselves. If

you don' t  feel good about  
yourself, you won't know how to 
effectively pass on positive 
messages to your children.

To begin building your own 
self esteem, look at your own life 
and discover what Is positive 
ubout It. I can help you start: 
You arc committed to being a 
good parent and you are willing 
to grow and change. Now think 
of at least three more good 
Oilnga about yourself and write 
Diem down so you can reread 
them when you're feeling bad 
about yourself. Give yourself and

your children positive affirma
tions for trying something new. 
doing something well, or for Just 
being there. Be certain that you 
give at least one affirmation to 
each of your children and 
yourself each day. These can 
start with words like:

1) 1 like the way you....
2) I appreciate It when you....
3) Thanks for....
4) I love you and am proud of 

you I
As you learned from your 

parents, name-calling can Indict 
life-long pain on a child. When 
you need lo give o negative 
message, separate the message 
from the child by saying. "Don’t 
do...because,..." It also helps if 
you can offer an alternative 
action. When your kids ure 
acting like world-class brats and 
seem determined to drive you 
crazy, try to separate yourself 
from them for Just a few mo
ments and take a deep breath 
before you deal with the situa
tion.

Quest I or a cure
Longtime Sanford resident Dora Lee Russell 
talked recently with columnist Doris Dietrich

Sbsto by Don* P M W

about her battle with cancer, meditation and her 
psychic beliefs See Page OB.

• MB

these heartbreaking and mentally- 
fatiguing experiences, the Youngs 

.. still derided to adopt « *pcc)al-_need*. 
child. Subsequent to the adoption, 
the child encountered medical 
complications far exceeding their 
expectations. The child needed In
tensive care and had to return to a 
state-run facility In Tallahassee.

Afterwards, two things happened.
"I wanted to do something about 

the availability of Interim care," 
stressed Mrs. Young and "I got 
pregnant." She continued. “I think 
God knew my heart more than I 
did.”

Mrs. Young began her quest to 
establish the facility by enlisting the 
help of Shann Arnett, president of 
the Heathrow Women's Club, who 
has shown tremendous support and 
helped establish contarts.

The need for a pediatric facility In 
the area was obvious. Mrs.Young 
focused on thut need, "then brought 
It to the uticntlun of several re
spected doctors. Dr. Auerbach, 
associate director of Newborn Serv
ices at Arnold Palmer Children's 
Hospital, lias recently accepted. In 
addition, the position as medical 
director of The Cuddle Center.

Other doctors on Die "active duly 
list" Include: Dr. Jogl V. Pattlsapu, 
Dr. Michael Ingalls, and Dr. Wlton 
M. Cuvctl. Each breathe life Into the 
center, not yet constructed. Mrs. 
Young said.

She emphasized. "We don't want 
lo be classified as an Institution or 
hospital. Il Is a pediatric nursing 
home — a transition from hospital 
lo home."
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Lykens, Miller to wed
SANFORD — Mary E. Lykeni 

of Sanford and William Lykens 
Jr. of Melbourne announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Carol Ann. to 2nd Lt. Edward 
Otto Mllller III. son of Carol 
Jordan of Palmetto and Edward 
O. Mllller of Jackson. Oa.

Bom In Orlando, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Roberson and the  
paternal granddaughter of 
Marguerite Lykens. Chester. Pa. 
and the late Mr. W.F. Lykens.

Ms. Lykens is a 1967 graduate 
of Seminole High School where 
she participated in varsity soc
cer.  s tu d en t  government.  
Polyglots. Tribe. She was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. Mu Alph Theta, and a 
yearbook editor. She is a 1988 
graduate of Seminole Communi
ty College and a 1690 graduate 
of University of Central Florida 
where she participated In the 
Baptist campus ministry and 
International Students Inc. She

Spirited Lee fights for her life
A trip to Sedona. Arts, to play 

golf ended up In more Dim a 
near hole In one for Dora Lee 
Russell. The Sanford busi
nesswoman had the experience 
of her lifetime. "It was a* real 
exciting place to be.” she said.

Three yean  ago this month, 
vivacious Lee was diagnosed as 
having cancer of the body fluids 
and she aald. according to medi
cal authorities.* the odds of her 
survival were about one In a 
m i l l i o n .  T h e  d e v a s t a t n g  
diagnosis led to her making her 
death plans...and also her life

Is p re sen t ly  employed by 
Hampton Courts. Columbus. Ga.

Her (lance, bom in Bhy City. 
Mich., (s the maternal grandson 
of Wilma Hayes of Bradenton 
and the late Mr. Harold Hayes. 
Mllller is the paternal grandson 
of Mrs. Edward O. Mllller of 
Midland. Mich, and the late Mr. 
Edward O. Mllller.

He Is a 1986 graduate of 
Oviedo High School where he 
participated In varsity football, 
track and wrestling. Mllller also 
was a  member of National Honor 
Society. Mu Alpha Theta. Brain 
Bowl and the Jazz Band Concert 
Band.

Mllller is a  1990 graduate of 
th e  United Sta tes  Military 
Academy at West Point where he 
played football. He Is presently 
serving as 2rid Lieutenant In the 
U.S. Army. 3rd Brigade, 24th 
Infantry, 2/69 Armor and saw 
duty in Operation Desert Storm 
for two months.

The wedding will be an cvcnl 
of August 24. 1991, 10 a.m.. 
Chapel II. Patrick Air Force Base.

If a tigress has dukes, then Lee 
put hers up to fight for her life, 
and she has been fighting like a 
tiger since.

During (he past three years, 
the spirited redhead has been 
hospitalized several times. A 
buildup of body fluids (Ills her 
abdomen and has to be removed 
periodically. Before her de
parture to 9edona. the fluids 
were removed except for abut 
four pounds, she said. Due to 
abdominal adhesions, no more 
fluid could be taken at that time.

The next day. Lee and several 
cronies Including Sandra Glenn, 
former chairman of the Seminole 
County Commission, departed 
for Sedona to play golf and relax. 
Sedona. a  desert mecca referred 
lo as one of the planet's most 
sacred sites. Is about two hours 
from Phoenix. Us so-called mag
netic forces draw numbers of 
adventurous sightseers to find 
Individual enlightenment

A rapidly growing metaphysi
cal community, Sedona has long 
been holy ground for several 
Indian tribes. Also, artists have 
found a  haven there. According 
to Tom Dongo, author of "The

of Sedona.” H Is a 
town situated In a vast zone of 
powerful; shifting, mysterious 
and sometimes volatile energies, 
called vortexes. Sedona's ca
nyons, rock formations, moun
tains and valleys are filled with 
Iron ore and crystals aa well as 
vortexes or energy springs.

A longtime advocate of the 
psychic sciences, Lee was more 
Interested In meditation and 
healing that she was In playing 
golf. Through an Indian guide 
who was-studying healing, she 

"it oiit various vortexes and 
When she aaw a 

rainbow around the sun. she 
said, “I knew I was going to get 
healing somehow.” She claims 
that,  through the guide, a 
bruised thumb and toe were 
healed overnight.

While In a small chapel carved 
In a craggy mountainside. Lee 
aald she baud a voice that said. 
“It's going to be okay.” She 
added. “This was the highest 
energy level I ever had In my life, 
and Fve been all over the world. 
There's something there I Just 
can’t put my finger on.”

In talking about her battle 
with cancer and the meditation 
experiences in Sedona. Lee said 
"The fluid Just disappeared.” 
A nd s u r e  e n o u g h ,  a f t e r  
weighing, she was four pounds

lighter.
Sandra, one of seven Central 

Floridians on the Sedona soiree. 
Mid the group stayed at a  spa. 
And speaking of Sedona. she 
■aid. "It was a very restful and 
peaceful place. The scenery was 
just fantastic.” She added that 
while there, "I Just felt healthy 
and wonderful."

And Lee Russell did not do too 
shabby playing golf. Althugh she 
had never played IS holes be
fore. she did 18 holes two days 
In a row. Sandra said that Lee 
came within six Inches of hitting 
a hole In one. "So I had to settle 
for a birdie.” Lee laughed.

Only time will tell If Lee's 
unusual experience with faith 
healing contains the magic po
tion for which she prays. In the 
meantime, the petite, upbeat, 
positive thinker Is sticking to her 
dally ritual .. .and unrivaled 
belief. "If 1 have to go back to 
Sedona. I'll do it." she said.

Lee came to terms with her 
condition from the beginning. 
Dally, she lakes 70 vitamin pills, 
is on several medications, eats 
20 almonds, and her diet con
sists of fresh fruits and vegeta
bles.

She is no whiner and never 
complains of the pain and 
torture she has suffered. Believ
ing that she Is healed, Lee talks 
positively about the future. She 
makes plans — big plans. She 
lives a full today — for tomor-

were her husband. Dr. Robert J. 
Smith, their son and family. 
Cary and Terri Smith, and. of 
c o u r s e ,  p r e c i o u s  l i t t l e  
19-month-old C helsea, the 
Smiths' only grandchild.

Bettye Is the proud grand
mother If there ever was one. In 
speaking of Chelsea, she said, 
"She's Just fantastic. She's the 
smartest thing In the world. She 
knows her ABCs and also she 
can count to 10.”

The mayor credits Chelsea's 
mom. Terri, for her exceptional 
teaching and training skills.

M ayor's family rsunltos
Mayor Betlye Smith Is back on 

very active duty after attending 
her annual family reunion In 
Tuscumbta. Ala. As with all 
family reunions, the name of the 
game was to meet, greet and eat.

Accompanying the mayor

Congratulations are In order to 
Dr. and Mrs. Orville (Ocorgia) 
Barks on their golden wedding 
anniversary. July 19. Also. Dr. 
Barks turned 80 on July 17.

But. alas. "We’ll have to cele
brate later," Georgia said. Dr. 
Barks has been hospitalized with 
heart surgery. Early in the week. 
Georgia said. "Everything Is 
satisfactory,"

Dr. Barks had heart surgery 
■even years ago and also three 
years ago. This time his heart 
valves were replaced and he had 
two bypasses. Georgia said. We 
wish a speedy recovery to the 
longtime Sanford physician.

OrvlUe and Georgia were mar
ried July 19.1941. In Columbus. 
Ga.. her hometown, while hr 
was a reservist stationed at Fort 
Benning. Shortly after their 
marriage, they moved to Sanford 
where they have lived since.

The big family 50th anniver
sary party was postponed, as 
well as the doc's birthday cele
bration. But, you can bet thr 
family will be celebrating as 
soon a s  Dr. Barks'  health 
permits.

Beautiful days have filled 40 years

M r And lira. Svdm v A(o#rnon ftn iir

Although Norman Turner gave 
his wife, Polly, a gold ring with 
six rubles for their 40th anniver
sary. Polly said Norman has 
been the real gem In her life 
since their wedding day. July 
14.1951.

"It seems like yesterday.” 
Polly said.

The Longwood couple werw 
honored at a party given for 
them by their three children, 
■ona Rickey. DeBary. and 
Rodney. Sanford, and daughter 
Pamela. Longwood. ■
‘.ITTwulwsurpriM.^uVslcra u'~ 
was at my house, I knew a little 
about it.” Folly admitted. .

A ru b y  and white  color 
acheme. Including balloons, 
banners, streamers and a dozen 
roses, was used because the 
gemstone signifying 40 years Is 
a ruby.

"All of them worked and 
worked so hard to make It 
gorgeous. It was,” Polly said.

Rickey's wife. Bonnie, and 
their children. Matthew. 4. and 
Molly. 2. and Rodney’s wife, 
Cheryl, along with thler son 
Luke. 7 months, helped make 
the party a success.

"We couldn't ask for a more 
wonderful family.” Polly said. 
"We have been bleaaed. None of 
the children have ever been In 
any trouble. No smoking or 
doing dope. We've never had to 
ball them out of Jail.”

Norman has been a fence 
contractor In Sanford for the 22 
years they have lived In the area, 
moving from Chat tanooga, 
Tenn.

L A C Y
D G M E N

Although at times Polly has 
worked outside the home, her 

»t? has been UuMH&g. 
Tor her family. She .enjoys 

crafts, including quilling, and 
music.

About 30 guests dropped by 
the open house. Including the 
Turner's pastor and his wife, the 
Rev. Raymond and Peggy 
Crocker, from the Palmetto 
Avenue Baptist Church In San
ford.

The Turners were remem
bered long distance by Polly's 
brother In Athens. Ga.. and two 
sisters, one In Roswell. Ga. and 
the other In Chat tanooga. 
Norman's Aunt Wannle Brown, 
well Into her 80s. Polly said, 
called from Daytona Beach.

The Turners did get a chance 
to take a second honeymoon, to 
sec the sights out west.

"Oh. we had a ball. We haven't 
had a real vacation In 10 or 12 
years, and this was really a 
second honeymoon." Polly re
ported.

What's her secret to a happy 
marriage?

"Meet your partner 50-50. 
Listen carefully lo what they

Norman and Polly Tumor eofobrato 40 yoara togathar
said.have to say. And always stay In 

church. There'll be good limes 
and bad times, but put God first 
in your life and you'll make It 
through. It's worth It!" Polly

Polly said she'll never forget 
her 40th anniversary.

"It was a beautiful day that 
the children gave us." she said.

Stewart, Speer wed in 
Winter Park ceremony

WINTER PARK -  Uobbl Lee 
Stewart and Sydney Algernon 
Speer are announcing their 
marriage today. They wrre 
married April 13. 1991. 2 p in., 
at Aloma United Methodist 
Church. Winter Park. Pastor 
Kenneth Taylor anil Father 
Richard Walsh performed the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles R. Stewart 
of Umatilla. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Speer of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
parents, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal white taffeta 
gown. The bodice was covered 
with beaded French lace overlay 
und the v-ncckllne was bordered 
with beudrd French lace trim. 
The puffed sleeves descended to 
long tapered points. The rathe- 
drul-length train was trimmed in 
French lace. She wore a crown or 
pufTed netting which held her 
Illusion veil. The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of bridal pink 
roses and white miniature 
carnations accented with white 
stephanotls. baby's breath and 
flowing English Ivy.

Matron of honor Amy Snyder 
and  maid of honor Sherry 
Gronlund wore Identical teu- 
length dresses of pastel pink 
chintz accented with portrait 
collar. They carried presentation 
bouquets consisting of deep pink 
UerlxTU daisies accented with 
baby ' s  breath and tropical 
foliage.

BrldcsnValds were Billie 
Holmes. Laura Vcvera. Diane 
Crook. Shannon Greeley and 
Rose Speer. They wore lea- 
length d r e s s e s  of a floral chintz 
print accented with |>ortratl col
lar.

Kevin Huuinan served the 
b r ide gr oom us best  man.  
Groomsmen were Keith Vcvera. 
John Holmes. John Spreitzer. 
Scot I Lau th. Steve Honey and Ed 
Solsttnan.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Or
lando Naval Base Ofllcers' Club.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, 
the newlyweds arc making their 
home In Sanford. The bride
groom is assistant manager of 
Enterprise Leasing and llu- bride 
is sides consultant for Hughes 
Supply.

|N1W ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Pilling. 

Sanford, are proud lo announce 
the natural birth of their daugh
ter, Ctutlln Louise, born on July

6. 3:48 a.m.. at the Family Birth 
Center. Long worn!. She weighed 
9 pounds. 3 ounces. Friends ami 
lamtly were present at the birth

Gospel music dynamic entertainment

HW«M Mwto by Hm m

Presenting the  scho la rsh ip  award to Ta lisha  Sanders is  Beneta 
T illm an  Brown, president o f the Sanford C hapter o f D e lla  Sigma 
Theta Shirley W. A llen Is S cho la rsh ip  Chairm an.

G or pci means "good news." 
The good news Is that gospel 
music Is a new dynamic form of 
entertainment being heard and 
purchased more than ever be
fore.

Bobby Jones Gospel is pres
enting contagious, high-energy 
gospel excitement in millions of 
homes each week. One of the 
totally commercially-sponsored 
gospel shows of the decade, the 
Bobby Jones Gospel show Is the 
p remier  s h owc as e  on the 
forefront of gospel's surge In 
popularity.

Based In Nashville. Tenn.. 
Music City. USA. Bobby Jones 
Gospel draws upon some of the 
best musical talent In the world 
to compose the group "New 
Life." Because of his serious 
research Into the realms of 
spirituals and gospel music, thr 
state of Tennessee has com
missioned Bobby Jones and New 
Life to go Into elites of under 
16.000 population to conduct 
seminars concerning the history 
of this musical movement. As 
Bobby Jones so profoundly puts 
It. his goal Is to mainstream 
positive music: he says when the 
history of rnuslc Is written, we 
shall be there.

From the keyboard section of 
New Llle to the  evocative 
muslrul dramatizations of the 
New Life singers. Bobby Jones 
Gospel has u message that 
always moves the hearts of Its 
audiences. New Life Is a small 
e n s e mM e  t ha t  Is as  p r o 
fessionally trained as nnv na

V

IAMPOHD

M A R V A
H A W K IN S

tionally or Internationally -ac
claimed group. Each member Is 
an Individual song stylist In their 
own right. The Act One Produc
tions proudly presents Bobby 
Jones und New Life of Nashville. 
Tenn.. Saturday. August 3. 1991 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Also appearing will be the 
World of Gospel Records Star, 
and Gospel Academy Award 
winner. Vernon L. "P ap a"  
Jones, native Sanfordlte, now of 
New Haven. Conn., where he ts 
the founder and director of the 
Vernon Jones Singers. Also ap
pearing will be the Mary Llggons 
Dcbost- Workshop Choir com
posed of local community gos|H-t 
singers from Sanford, and Jackie 
Brunson of Jacksonville, former 
recording artist with the Vernon 
Jones Singers.

Tickets may be purchased for 
a donation of $12 in advance 
and $13 ul the door. Tickets are 
available at Beverly's Hair- 
Styling. Sunlord Avenue und 
A J. Records, West 13th St. For 
further Info, ealt: 322-5219

Scholarship prsssntsd
Delta Sigma Theta Sanford 

Alumnae Chapter presented 
their annual scholarship to a 
deserving student for the 1991 
school year Talisha Sanders, a 
graduate ol Seminole High 
School, was the recipient of a 
SI.500 scholarshlD to attend the

University of Florida where she 
will major In phannaculogy.

Spiritual cortcart aat
The Voices of Pizzazz will 

present u spiritual concert 
August lO at 7:30 p.rn. at Zion 
Hope Missionary Baptist Church. 
Hth Street and Orange Avenue.
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Unhappy relationship may be 
the truth behind all the lies

ft Recently l*ve 
noticed how much I have been 
lying to people about little 
thing*, when the lie does not in

%For Inatanee. If I am asked 
what I've been doing. I will He. 
even though the answer is no 
move glamorous than the truth. 
Yesterday. I told someone I had 
to stop find get gas before going 
home, even though I knew! was 
going straight home.

I once heard someone who had 
been abused as a child aay that 
she started lying about every
thing In order to feel that she 
was In control of the situation. 
Abby. I have never been abused, 
and 1 don't know why 1 lie so 
much. It's really been bad the 
last year, but the lie la always 
out of my mouth before I realise 
It.

I'm sure the people I lie to 
know that I am lying, so why do 
I feel so powerless  to atop? Could 
this have anything to do with the 
feet that I am In an unhappy 
relationship and want out?

UASt Your 
last sentence could be a clue. 
You are not happy with things 
the wav they are. so even though 
that which you Ue about la of no 
consequence, at least It's not 
reality, which you dislike.

A psychotherapist could help 
you get to the root of this. If you 
are not already acquainted with 
one. ask your physician for a 
referral — or contact your

county mental health depart
ment.

D B A S  A B B T t  I a m  a
23-year-old college student with 
plans to graduate In December. I 
have been dating the same guy 
for almost five years. He Is out of 
college now and has a steady 
Job.

My problem Is that I wanl to 
get married. I would even settle 
for an engagement ring or some 
sort of promise of marriage after 
I graduate from college. My 
boyfriend Is 27 years old and 
keeps saying we'll get married 
someday (when I bring It up): 
otherwise, he never mentions It. 
He says It would be fine If we 
Just lived together because we 
need to be "soul mates’* first.

1 used to believe that living 
together was a good Idea, but I 
don't think so anymore. I truly 
love this man and want to be his 
wife.

Please help me. Abbv. Am t 
wasting my lime? He says he 
feels like I'm pressuring him. 
What shuld I do?

RUNNIMO Dl PLACE

DBAS RUfnVHfO: When a 
man tells you that he feels like 
you're pressuring him — (rust 
me, you arc pressuring him. 
Back off. Then tell him you think 
II might be a good idea If you (wo 
cooled It for a while, and maybe 

• If you dated other people you 
could get a better perspective on 
your relationship. If he agrees, 
lhat’s what you should do. If not. 
say nothing more about mar
riage unlit after graduation.

DBAB ABBY: I would like to 
reply to "Real Adoptive Parents" 
who need an answer to the 
question. "Are your children rral 
brother and sister?" '

As the mother of two adopted 
Korean children. I ant asked that 
question frequently, and my 
stock reply la: “They are now!”

Tt Knowing that 
you are an animal lover. I am 
writing with the hope that this 
will reach many zoo visitors.

Recently a monkey in our zoo 
died because she was fed some
thing poisonous by a visitor. 
There are signs on all of our 
animal cages requestng. "DO 
NOT FEED THE ANIMALS.” but 
some visitors pay no attention to 
them.

Abby. It is heartbreaking 
when, in spite of all our training 
and care, we cannot prevent n 
death because  some well- 
meaning visitor Ignores our "No 
Feeding" signs. Please print this 
as a reminder.

SAD IN HAWAII

Camp-
□

hitler."
Today, a  year-and-a half later, 

when Lori Urea from playing, 
lig h t gray-blue half moon 
amudgea under her ewes give her 
away. She plays a little slower 
and for a shorter time than her 
peers. She will be on medication 
for the rest of her life and still 
must submit to scheduled spinal 
taps and medication.

But she la giggling again., 
tossing her dark curia and tap
ping ner ballet slippered foot 
while describing how she feels 
and how excited she Is about 
attending Camp Good Days and

JgBSSfA1 jrJm S L .  IDslJ o JQattu: 
Jungle.  Ft. Christmas. Sea 
World. Green . Meadows Farm. 
O r l a n d o  S c ie n c e  C e n t e r .  
Showbiz Pixza and a picnic In 
the park at the zoo before an 
Am Irak ride from Sanford. She 
talked about her remission.

"I feel fine. I’m going to grow 
my hair long again. I found 
every one of my Easter eggs this 
year,” Lori said.

And she's dancing again...

Jacob was a typical, curious 
little boy with big bright eyes full 
of astonishment at the world 
around him. He collected bugs, 
worms and rocks with his mom. 
Sandy Jo. at whose side he could 
always be found.

"They were a team. Insepara
ble.” Sandy Jo's mother. Sandy 
Pippin, said.

Sandy Jo. a 1981 Lyman High 
School graduate won awards for 
her ability to play (earn sports.

She a t t e n d e d  co llege  and  
planned to be a  teacher. But at 
26. she was stricken with and 
died of leukemia. Jacob was not 
yet 4. His grandmother, with 
whom Jacob lives In Altamonte 
Springs, calmly explained that 
his mother wouldn't be coming 
home from the hospital.

"He had been to the hospital 
when Sandy Jo  was so 111. and he 
was very Inquisitive, asking 
doctors and nurses what they 
were doing to his mommy." 
Pippin explained. "But toward 
vt\c end. and when she lost all 
her hair, he was very upset. He 
asked her to put on her wig 
when he saw her with no hair.”

— -Wfcen-Sstndy-Jo-dieiJ -Betenv* 
ber 28, 1989, Jacob had not yet 
learned tor deal -wllh grief. —

*’He ra n  s c r e a m i n g  u n 
controllably through the house." 
Pippin remembered.

In time, Jacob began to un
derstand and accept his loss.

“At the viewing, he touched 
Sandy Jo  and asked why she 
was so cold. I explained that that 
was Just her house and she 
didn’t live their anymore. She 
was with Jesus." Pippin said.

Jacob did not at tend his 
mom's funeral, but learned the 
concept of burial when his 
parakeet died.

"We had a burial ceremony far 
(he bird and Jacob turned to me 
and asked where his mommy 
was burled. Since then, he 
makes me lake him to her grave 
regularly so he can visit with 
her." Pippin said.

"I still miss her some." Jacob 
shyly said.

One of the last things Sandy 
Jo requested, Pippin said, was 
that her parents care Tor Jacob 
and that Jacob always know 
how much she loved hint even 
though she couldn't be with 
him.

Jacob often culls Pippin both 
grandma and mommy now. He 
Is very close to his grandfather. 
Paul and his uncles Gary. 24, 
and Matthew, 1H, his special 
buddy.

"You bei he's my buddy." 
Jarob. hugging Matthew's neck, 
emphatically said.

Jacob, wllh an eye toward the 
future, said he is looking forward 
to kindergarten and his Camp 
Good Days out Inga this week.

When he meets Lori Dickens, 
perhaps they'll discuss what it 
means to lose your hair from 
chemotherapy.

Or maybe they'll Just dance In 
the park and look for caterpil
lars. bugs and roly poly worms.

For moro inform^ion About Camp Good 
D*r> And SfWOAl T lm ti, Inc . phon* M l m i  
In Or I Ando

„L fltU ..4 U Ila o . Jt«F. .h a U l'v - 'V .U Iv . 
leukemia, could not walk and 

Jo»t DlUBU. MoraUuMoctcame 
from m om, Dt
Dickans.

Donna, and dad, Rick

yClOWELL^
F 1 1  p L A C E ?

“Catered Living For Seniors'" 
ACLF Apartments 

Isdepeadest A Assisted Living 
1200 W. Airport Blvd„ Sanford I
1 323-7700 •

H  Floyd Thantrot

|C W A Z A T ff i im

WhMcAwoy 
Annoying
DwtknniM

11

of
Bf

I Will
Snnilus bathrooms and make 
thorn sparkle.
Clean kitchana and make thorn
shine
Maka your living room a joy to 
coma home to 
Spotlessly dean nightmare 
bedrooms

Fa—L —
O N B IB m l

X - . l - J - r_ , t  H _____»____rronuNnoi uMraw
3 2 4 -1 9 5 7

W U h
• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SA N FO R D  VERTICALS
“A  Beautiful New Direction For Windows'

750 W y lly  A v e ., S a n fo rd
Naif to Baatejd Irrigation)(Ne: 3 2 1 -3 6 0 1 1



(June 21-July 23)

m m J m T L ’ S b faM aT'ttJfeB!
Cancer, treat you ratlf to a 
btrthday gift. 8 m d tar Cancer's 
Astm Orapli pradkU ona tar the 
year ahead by s m N m  $ 1.39 
plus a long, sslf-adortsasd. 
stamped envelope to Astro* 
Graph, eta thta newspaper, P.O. 
Boa 9143d , C levelan d, OH 
44101*3438. Be sure to state

dd happen — tf you get 
m  another better, 
(dept 3 3 0 e t  33) You

I  HEAR VOU LOST A CLOSE 
MATCH TO A SAHOOAMER.

NO. IT WA$ A GIRL

come down at a m  moment. others Is your greatest asset
dAOITTAM ltm  (Nov. 33>Dk . today. There lea possibility that 

31) You possess a  special type of you may bring two opposing 
knowledge which Is of consider* factions together for something 
able Importance to those with mutually beneficial, 
whom you're Involved. If it Is FMCBd (Feb. 20-Marc/i 30) 
dispensed property. It could prof* I m p o r t a n t  o b j e c t i v e s  a r c  
It everyone concerned. achievable today, but your sue*

CAPBICORJI (Dec. 22-Jan. cess might not come on your 
IS) Strive to be logical today, but first try. If you fall short of the 
simultaneously, don 't Ignore mark,  regroup an d  give It 
your Intuition. Both could pro* another go. 
vide you with Insights that ‘T U f t ’l  (March 21-April 19) 
overlap and compensate for Don’t  be intimidated by grand 
what the other tacks. Ideas or unfamiliar develop-

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) ments today; these are the types 
Your ability to work well with of things you’ll handle better

buatnrse matter under leea than 
optimum conditions today. If 
you analyse It from every angle.

2aall know bow to make It work 
your advantage.
QSMDfl (May 21*June 20) 

You could be an .Im pulsive 
thinker today, and your snap 
decisions might not be your 
b e s t However, when you take 
time to review matters, your 
Judgment will be on target.

H O VD O tt A  PfcRSOM 
G E T *  JO D L / ttl T H A T ?

feeltnga Lady Luck to looking for
a window of opportunity th e  can m C S S  (Feb. 30-March 30) 

You're likely to be a bit more 
ambitious than usual at this 
time. You'll know what you 
want, and your chances for 
getting what you go after look 
excellent.

A B U S  (Much 21-April 19) 
Y o u r  In c l in a t io n  to t a k e  
calculated risks could be rather 
strong today. This could work to 
your advantage, provided you're 
knowledgeable about your In
tentions.

TAU R U S (April 20-May 30) 
You have the capability to make 
the most of your opportunities 
today. Don't be discouraged by 
advisors who think you can't do 
something. Focus on what looks 
good to you.

OIMOn (May 21-Junc 30) 
You could be rather lucky today 
regarding partnerships. If some
one with a good track record 
Invites you In on a deal, give It 
serious consideration.
(0 1 9 9 1 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

open for you. ...woomno (Oct. 34-Nov. asi 
You are now in a  cycle where 
your post efforts are likely to be 
acknowledged, especially what 
you consider your most relevant 
successes. You may have been 
overlooked, but not forgotten.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Far removed from where you 
presently are Is something 
fortuitous that is stirring on your 
behalf. Information pertaining to 
these developments might start 
to trickle to you either today or 
tomorrow.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Joint ventures are usually 
predicated upon some type of 
equal contribution. However, 
you may be Invited to participate 
in something promising where 
your Input would be minimal.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It'salways best to try to think for 
yourself, but today. If you feel 
you'd like to have another do 
your thinking for you. go to a 
friend who Is both lucky and

Your material prospects look 
very encouraging for the year 
ahead, espectaly where your 
career is concerned. A raise, as 
well as special perks, could be In 
theofflna.

CANCER (June 21-July 32) 
Think in term s of being of 
service to others today; this Is 
the principle that wlU generate 
the greatest rewards. You won't 
have to ask for compensation.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 32) En
terprises or endeavors you 
personally m anage or direct 
could be slated for success. Lady 
Luck endorses your efforts when 
you're at the helm today.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Timing is your ace in the hole 
today. Let Important matters

Rroceed at their own pace.
othing will be gained by trying 

to put the pedal to the metal.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 

your hopes and expectations are

I* MWfTbMfllCt 
^dUDbCftCR* .

running a  little
there Is Justification for such

bridge, you would draw trumps 
and ruff your dub loaer In the 
dummy: the safe route to 10 
tricks. But In a duplicate. If other 
d e c l a r e r !  a re  m a k i n g  an  
overtrick, you wll score very few 
matchpotnta for making your 
contract exactly.

The right play. In thla deal 
from BUI Root's "How to Play a 
Bridge Hand.” ia to win the 
diamond lead In the dummy and 

an immediate club finesse. 
Suppose West wins with the 
queen and re turns  another  
diamond. Win In the dummy 
and take a second club flneaac: It 
la a 2-to-1 favorite to win.

True. If It loses, you wUI go 
down, but you wUI have com
pany. However. If the second 
club finesse wins, you draw 
t ru m p s ,  d iscard  d u m m y 's  
diamond five on the club acc. 
and ruff your dbunond loaer In 
the dummy, bringing home an 
overtrtek and sharing a top.

i f f  A  FUTILI
f l i t — ’  W dTffr

If you venture Into a  duplicate 
bridge club, you will probably 
compete in a  matchpolnted pain  
game. The same hands wUI be 
played at all tables and the 
different results compared. You 
receive one matchpotnt for each

| |  WHAT IT  i f ,  X  
l, C A U 'T  FAY >T-

pair you outacore. and half a 
matchpotnt for each tie.

Suppose s t nine out of 10 
tables North-South plays In three 
no-trump and wins nine tricks 
for plus 400. If you play in four 
hearts and win 10 tricks, you 
score 420 and  receive nine 
matchpotnta: one for each pair 
you beat. You get a  "top.” The 
other North-South pairs will 
each receive four matchpotnta.

This drive for extra points 
sometimes "forces" you to risk 
your contract in the hunt for an 
overt rick — as long as the odds 
are in your favor.

In four hearts , a t rubber

7 -2 0

SOUTH
4KQ
v a k q j i
• I I I
♦ A J M

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer South

Opening lead: 4 Q

Wt SOT A ME4*i*
J  A U$T 

Of THE 
MC4TNNS,
noftMOR
■ V IB N /

ItWTWANTVWKtt&l 
UP AU. NIGHT CLUTCHING, 
WRFIASHIBHTSUKEj  
I SCARED LITTLE

AND THE 1  
VOCESAIft 
"IT FLOWS- 
IT FLOATS" . 
. AND... A

SKN U5iN' HfR
re e S M w w r
AT U$P-' C T Z

1 1

■

t 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
So-i inola Orlondo • Winter Park 
323-2611 331*9993

P R O F E S S IO N A L  » T * M  
POSITIONS -  f i l l )  K A .  
T I T i l i  TB A C H IN O  O UT  
-O F F llL D . TUN p*Rcy ••

Wrr.tTf’ op*-nrrtTOTMntouet
WITHE I I  Hff 
M li lM ic M n

c it t o f io h iw o o p .
FIMIM

NOTICK IS HEREBY OIVKN  
■V T N I  CI TY  OF LONG  
WOOO. FLORIDA, Mat M* City 
Cm m iW n  will hold • Public 
Mooring N const dsr Iho rt |uw l 
N r appeal N  the Ki t s a* 
Adjustment d*cl*l i » N r ftm Nt 
lwrifl| iwpwty located ■! eel
W i*i-     I —— j• WKTTWf nTOOWi UKI|NKHi
Florid*. In a RP tenlng dUtrkt 
and mar* particularly described 
MMNwi:

Publish: July 11,11, IN I D EH N  
NOTICE TOTNK FVtUCi
Ww* Vv nSrvqMF|r

I W f l  t4 Ad| wehnent H  Mo City 
ot SanNrd will held • regular 

«p'w*tlog.»uiufar t . N U i N .  
City Hall Cammtoslan Q w i N n  
at il:30 a m. iryydar n  tens Id 
tr a request lor’Oerienee In Itw 
Zoning Ordinance aa it partem* 
N  SMa A Roar Yard setback 
requirement* In an IR-1A dlt 
Irk ton

-  -;,*/.u,.»Jasl,JVWigV*r*Jt**i. 
PB 4 PC 30 at recardtd In 
Santord, Seminole County- Flor
M G - 2 1  .£ £  , . J - L

ADD TO YOUR WCOMR 
AVONI S IL L  M IN IG S O F T  

CAtUBAWirWfle 
APFLY NO^rbrYwari, ta w ity

BANKRUPTCY Yarn MOT* 
"O tV O R CI Oram SIS"

JgnaOOt Jalri1-»A T ’.
T N I  FU RL IC H K A R I N G  

WILL BE MELD in Itw City 
CammlMlan Chambers. ITS W. 
Warran Avsnu*. Longwood. 
Florida an Monday. Auguat J, 
IN I at T :N  P.M. or aa toon

appaar and ba hoard with r# 
htoct N  lha rogues' A  copy ot 
tho ragout- t* on-AN with tho 
City Clarli and mw) Bo intpecNd
Ry tho public, 7N « Roaring may 
bo continued tram lima N  lima 
until final action la taken. it

| CIRCUIT M AIM FOR 
4  SEMINOLECOUNTY.
6 “  ------F IO A T flA "--------------
L u l l  N a n o a a n cA H K
■ — JACOBS UTS  lend
KwOM.YRPLDMR(Nh) , , ,

B lN lC L  j. Ok DOWELL and 
■ n t L A  M  Me DOWELL. Mo 
> N ,  MARK FRINK. HKIOK
P r i n k , laura  f u o i i .
A D V E N T I S T  H E A L T H  
IB V S TIM /S U N R E L T. INC., 
d/R/a FLORIDA HOSPITAL, 
a n d  S T A C I E  T H O M A S .  
OAKLAND VILLAGE HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION,

•eerrmvrit*.

O p p E r t u n i t k si w n t a u r
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notlco la Iwraby gluon that an 
art tngagod In builnaio at IW
Mingo Trail. Lang t oad Indue 
trial Park. SamlnoN County, 
Florida, undar Iho FktltNua

wharal IN N  guarantaod 
madaln USA. I Mb4743)47

AFFOROARLR FRANCHISE - 
HUOOLE HOUSE RESTAU-

MICO WELDING A CUSTOM 
FABRICATION, and that wo 
Inland N  rogitlar aaid namo 
with tho Sacralary al SlaN, 
Tallahanaa. Florida, in ac
cordance with tho provlaiona of 
tho F kill lout Namo Statute, 
To  Wit: Section M10». Florida 
Statute* IMF.

Michael S. Cohn 
■rottH. Groan 

Publlth: July 31. IN I 
OEH IIS

the appeal la N  bo booed I* 
made The City Ot Longwood 
dort net pcoutd* Ihlt verbatim 
record.

D A TED TH I! July IA 1*01 
Garaldlno Zambrl, City Clerk 
Clly ot Longwood. Florida

Publish: July H .H . m i
DEH 1*3

For a Medical practice In 
SanNrd. Medical Manager 
computer atporlonca pro-

oil other ciolmenN by. through, 
undar or ogainat DANIEL J. 
M c O O W E L L  and M A R K  
FRINK, or either ot them; and 
all partNe having or claiming N  
have any right. tltN or InNratt 
In lha proparty herein de
ter Ibad.

RetJdonca* at all laid DaNn 
dan ft unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
aettan N  Nrectoa* a Mortgaga
an lha tol lowing property in 
SamlnoN County. F lor Ida:

Lot M. LAKE HARR IET  
ESTATES, oceondng N tho plat 
thereat aa recorded in Plat Book 
13. Pag** is and la ot lha Public 
Record* ot SamlnoN County. 
Florida; together with lha Im 
provomenti thereon and the 
tlatura* and oguipmenl therein 
canlolned and which pramiia* 
a/k/a IIP Lake Harriot Drive, 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida, 
31714

ha* bean tiled again*! you and 
lha above named Defendant*, 
and you are required N  tarva a 
copy ot your written doNntat. II 
any, N  II on lha Attorney lor 
F lo In ll l l lO : HOWARD A. 
S P EIG EL. ESQUIRE. 1100 

, Maitland Cantar Parkway. SuIN 
31*. Mail land. Florida 33ISI 

><N7II7S 004I. on or baloro 
. Auguil 33. m i. and IIW lha 
[original with lha Clark ot Ihlt 
Court either batera mrvic* on 

[Plaintiff's Attorney or Im 
[madlNIy thereafter, olherwlte a 
[dklault will ba entered again*! 
[you N r the raiNI demanded In

IN TH R  CIRCUIT COURT. 
O F TH K EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

IE M IN 0 L I COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

C A S I NO: *1-481 CA-I4-K 
ASSOCIATES FINANCE. INC.

Plaintiff.

NOT ICR OF 
F O R IC L O IU R I SALE

NOTICE It hereby given Itval 
the undertigned Clerk al lha 
Circuit Court ot Somlnole 
County. Florida, will, on Itw Slh 
day ot September, Iffl. at 11:00 
A M. at the Watt Front Door of 
the SamlnoN County Court 
houte. Sanford. Florida, otter 
Nr tele and Mil at public outcry 
N  tho high**! and bet! bidder 
Nr ceth, the following detcribod 
property vfueled In SEMINOLE 
County. F Nr Ido:

Tho North SO S Nat ot Lot* U  
end Of. PINEHURST. according 
to Iho plat thereof, recorded In 
PNt Book 3. Pago II, Public 
Record* of SemlnoH County. 
FHrido.
p u r*uant to the Final Judgment 
entered In o com ponding In text 
Court, tho ttyH ot which I* 
Indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
11c la I tool ol told Court thi* lath 
day el July. I*»l.
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clerk «t  the Circuit Court 
By: v  Dorothy W. Bolton. O C 

Publlth: July 31.30. m i  
O E H -in

Otoanjn|S«nflM

AutomottvE
OBBV ADAMS COWCBITE
Quality and cloenllnett I* 
guaranteed II yrv retldenlial 
t .per lent* 7*7 7*7*130 SPIT

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Baal 3 Man Quality Opera

Chaning irvlcR
AFFORDABLE CNanMg tve

Quality rallabN work Free 
etlimaN*.................. 33*3100

CONCEPT One Enter. Gen
carpenlryl Home, oltlce. 
k itchen , bein' 13403*7I, Joyce H. Franklin. Sr Vice Pretidenl/Cethwe, ol the 

above named bank do hereby declare that thi* Report ot Condition It 
true and correct to the bell ol m y know ledge and baiiel

/JoyceH Franklin 
July 10 1*01

We. the undertigned director! altett >o the corrective™ ol Ihit 
tletemenl ol retou'cet and liabilities We Mclare lhal it hat been 
•aamined by us. and to the bet! of our knowledge and beliel hat been 
prepared In contormance with the inttructiont and it true and 
correct

S. John A Baldwin 
S ' William B Gotten 

S DeooP Dikeou
Publlth July 31. m i  OEH itl

■ T I T S C H .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "You try to catch the beauty 
you've toon, and il is a torture, because you can never 
quite do it.” —  Gian Carlo Monotli

SPECIALIST
A  DO IT!

\ i l r n t i \ r  ) an i It'll time's /  i r n  lhi\  
s /  ~i /'(•/■ Month. I n i l  ( ht wifitul

U n i  O — rtM Painting
L A N D C L I ArInO. 1111 J lr l. 

backhoa, loader work, hauling 
and claan up Countrywide 
Oevelopement. 407 3)3 >335

A A M EXTERIOR PAINTINO
A prettur* dean SAVE t**4 
Lie /treeetll 1 4*111*4

DICK PINOLA’S PAINTINO. 
Quality work! Inl/Ekl. Llc'd 
A Intured F re* etl 11311731Lantftcaping

(X P E R T PAINTINO A Prott. 
Walking Repair!, Inl/oet. 
Free etl llyrt 7*7 it l )

a * J  A S  CYPRESS* a. Mulch 
or pine berk 114 yd picked up 
Can deliver Cyprett lumber 
A Fence mater Ml cut N  or 
deal 4 mile* watt ol Wokivo 
River Hwy 40. «*bN>NM

HOUSE P A IN TIN O . inlarl 
or/aelenor. prettur* dean 
log. Ireeatlimatetl 331 NI7

Past ControlLawn Sarvica
PBISHOP PEIT CONTROL*

Senior Ciliten Ditcounlt!
It yeart eaper Nnce 1 334 a/3*

COMPLETE Quality Lawn A 
Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rale*. 
Ire* etlimeletSunn r UTl 703* Plumbing

LAWN CARE, prolettwnal M r* 
lea. dependable, licensed 
Free etlimelet H A M

NOPIIRS PUMMK
All your plumbing newds! 14 
hourtl #RFW«/70 772 Ml

LAWN CARE. Ire* etlimatot 1* 
and up Senior ditcounlt 
Trash removal m i n i

SPEEDY PLUMRINGI Abto 
luloly fra* etl No trips' tve 
charge IN./In*. H I tie*L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E  

Cammerci*!/Residential Law 
R aktl Call Tam 1314110 hrassura Claaning

RANDY'S Q UALITY LAWN.
Complela car*, dean up* 
Since 1*07 Free**! I ni *71*

OAIV (WAVS Roof*. Houses, 
etc Low ralesl Commer 
dal'Residential 3310404

PCM Hoot* wash and paml-ng 
"Quolet by phone" Call 
Rogar.134 44k). SAM IPMMasonry

TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 
stucco, concrete R*novet>ont 
Lie d A m illl  3444/1144117 Secretarial A  

Typing Services
Moving A  Hauling CUSTOM Typing/Bookkeeping!

DJ Enlerpritet. 40IB E Itth 
SI . San lord 134 0471/133 74*3* * * HAULINO.yard Irath, 

appliance!, furniture. Irath el 
any kind1 AWhard......17) 7741 Tret Service

■ A R HAULING Yard hath, 
appl . turn Cheap on lima! 
til-up  Call Rav » f  7M)

BUNVANI TREE SERVICE 
Ire* work light hauling Free 
etlimatot. Insured H I I4M

RE P O R T O F CONDITION
CONSOLIDATING D O M ESTIC  lU R S IO IA R IIS O F  T H E  

LIB E R TY  N A TIO N A L R AN K  O F LON SWOOP IN T N I  STATE 
O F FLORIDA. A T  T N R  CLOSE O F aU BIN ISSO N  

JUN E M, l**1 P U B LIS H ED  IN RESPONSE T O  CALL 
MADE I V  COM PTROLLER O F  T H I  CURRENCY, UNDER T IT L E  

It. U N ITE D  S TA TE S  CODE. SECTION Ml.
CHARTER NUM BER 17111. C O M P TR O LLER O F T N I  CURRENCY 

S IX TH  DISTRICT
Statement al Resource* and Llabilltto*

ASSETS
TImwmmAi  (4 M l i f t

Cash and balance* du* from depository institution*: 
Noninterest b*arlngbalonc**ondcurrency mdcoin ...
Inttfnl btaring bAtaiKfi.....  ........ ...........

........... 1,*41

Socurllto*................................................................................
Fgdtrgl fyadi told..........................  ...... ....................... NO
Securities purchased under agreement! to retell..............
Loan* and teat* financing receivable*

Non*

2D. M i
LESS: Allowance N r loan and to*M tottat....................
LESS: Allocated frontier risk retarv*.................... ....

MO
Non*

Loans and to****, not ol unearned Income, 
allowance, and r*Mrv* .......

A i m !* held In trading account*........................................... A.1̂—.
PrtmiM* and Iliad a*Ml*

( Including capiliilivd Im m i ) ........ . 1,173
O lh tf rc ili il iifo w n fd ......  .......  ............... ...... in
Investments In unc onset Ida tod subsidiaries 

and a tu x  la tod companies............... Non*
CuttorrwrV liability to Ihlt bank on

........  Note
InlangiM* atMft..........................................  ........ 3
Other' attelt................. .........................................................
Total atM lt............... ..........................................

........... 371

....... m u
Lottat deterred pursuant lo 13 U.S.C. H31l|) .................
Total **Mft and Iosm * deterred 

pursuant to 1) U S C. I4JJI j l ...... .....................................

..........  Note

21144
L IA B IL IT IE S

Depot! Is:
In domestic olllce* ................ 21422

NonlnlAFttt tearing.............  , . 4,9*1
Inttrvit tearing .11,47;

Federal fund* purchased . None
Sacuritkpi told undar ogratmanti to rtpurchait Note
Demand note* Issued to the U  S Treasury . Al_-
Other borrowed money Note
Mortgage Indebtodnet* and obllgalton* under 

capltailied bates.................... ™__
Bank's liability on acceptances •■tcuted

and outitandlng.............. ......
Subordinated nolet and debentures ........... a.i—
Otter liabilities.......................... .............................. ... ...... Jft
Total Nabiliii**...................... ..... .14.011
Limited lito preferred slock and related surplus ....

E Q U IT Y  CAP ITAL
PirpihjaJ prtfvrrtd stock and rt l iltd  surplus Non*
Common stock , 3. I l l

2.I2S
IM la lN d  nralits and canital r v u r v n 141
LESS: Net unrealiced toss on marfcalabl* *guty securities Non*
Total erullv caDital k i l l

Total equity capital and tottat deterred 
pursuant to 1) U S C 1*3)t|) 411]

Total llabHitiav limited III* preferred 
stock, equity capital, and losses 
deferred pursuant to I3U.S C m i l l ) ............................ 31.044

P «we a»v vw *•>

i
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K IT  ’N ’ CARLYLE®  by Urry Wright71— H e lp  W a n te d

PAINTERS
Yourvg growing company look 
Inq for exp painteri with hand 
tool* Of Ivor, IlcefWO 4 Iran, 
porlotion * m u,t  1H  »IM

POSTAL IN S
*11 41 14 *0/ H r For o«*m and 
application Information call 
t-lt*  rtf 444* Eat. F L  tit  
*:**AMN*:0*PM.>O>y, 

POSTAL and government |ob,. 
*11 15'hr Now open For 
oaam and application call 

___________ M i i » a _________

PRECAST CONCRETE
W o rk e r, w/concrele and 
forming experience Pro 
employment ptiytical w drug 
*tr**n required Call 11* 4414

PRODUCTION N0RRER3
Long wood manufacturer u 
looking lor reliable energetic 
people lor Ind thill Interett 
ed applicant, apply in perton 
(A M  4PM. Job Service ot 
Florida. 14(0 Park Ave, San 
ford E qual Opportunity 
E mployer___________________

QUALITY CONTROL
I m p e c t  r e c e i v e d ,  
electrical/mechamcal pari, 
and M A T  E control Reply 
to Blind Baa 417. The Sanford 
Herald. PO Box 14(7. Sanford 
FI 1177114(7________________

RADIOLOGY TECH
Full lime Orthopedic office 
Goodbenelll,! Call 171144)

71-H e lp  Wanted

RECEIVER
Forklift experience Good or 
qanliational tk ill, a mu,I* 
Apply In perMn: ItM  Lake 
Emma Bd. Lake Mary,_______

SECRETARY
For te c u r lly  c o m p a n y  
Mature, experienced In all 
general olllce dullet Including 
typing payroll and report, 

Pleace cell 740 0040 
S E C U R IT Y  O F F I C E R S  

weekly pay. *5 50 per hour to 
itart with regular ra ile , plu, 
beneliti For prestigious ullll 
ty company In DeBary. MS 
diploma Fla driver, llceroe. 
qood credit hi,lory and able to 
pan drug tell Current Fla 
guard license or certificate 
required Metro Security In 
Orlando_________ I H I l t W

SECURITY OFFICERS NEEDED
For Winter Park/Sanford 
area Call 407 740 0040

between 10AM 1PM______

TELEMARKETERS
Experience preferred but will 
train! Oretl place to werfel 
111 4441______________________

TELEMARKETERS
We re open end making tst In 
our Sanlord Olllce. Come |oin 
u ,l  Will train the right 
per tonalities! Call Us* tar 
Interview 4M>»S:**11»1M1

WAITRESSES, EXPERIENCED
Dunbar', Restaurant t7 42. 
Sanlord. Call Paul 112 4f]S

71— Htlp Wanted

WRECKER DRIVER
Must live In Sanford Areal 
Eipartenced OtfLVI Apply In 
perton HC7W I ,>51________

1 4 - I I  TEARS 0107 
REEDAJOt?

The Sanlord Herald ha, direct 
door to doer ule* position, 

available today 1
EARR EXTRA SIS

Monday Wednesday. 4 4PM 
(Flexib le ) Pay By Com 
ml,ion To apply: Slop by 
weekday,. 2 4PM. atk lor 
Dave The Sanlord Herald. 100 
N French Ave. Sanlord

*

♦1— Apartments/ 
Hout* to Share

HOUSE TO  SHARE I Respontl 
bit female only) V I  , pool. 
Laundry etc. Winter Springs. 
*740 mo +■ I mo. lee. MT-7411 

M A L E  deslrat lemal* for 
perfect relations Ip Free rent
In pooltlde candolM (044

SANFORD 1 bdrm. I  bath, 
wether dryer hook up. pool. 
si4i plu, t/i. m o s t

♦3—  Rooms for twit
F U R N IS H E D  room, kitchen 

prlvlleget. utilities Included. 
S l l / w k  SIS s e c u r i t y .
Downtown...........CaUMlSOla

ROOM In private home to 
non-smoker. MO par w*tk.

_________ Call 414 7140_________
SUMMER SFECIALI Sr. cttltM 

di4C«ontft Clean rte m i, 
k lichen and laundry. Cable 
TV.(7i/wBandpp.HM 4H 

W I N T E R  S F R IN O S . non 
smoker. Houm  prlvltdge,.
Far detail,.... M7 04i4lv Mtg

W IN TER  SFRINOS fumlihed 
r o a m  S71 w h . K l l c h -  
tn/Leundry prlvl. 177 64M 

t i l l  U T IL IT Y  TRA ILER  Good 
condl lion. AM Ing SIM 

311 4711

t7— Apartments 
F urn i shod / Rent

SANFORD • lovely I bdrm. I 
block from new hoiplfal. 
Complete privacy. 1100 per 
week plu, tlOO security In 
dude, utilities) Call 1157144 

A V A IL A B L E  N O W I Very 
private, 1 bdrm., large hitch 
en. No pet,I All ufllltle, turn 
S17i/mo IMP d e p H I-itlT  

BEDROOM, living room, kltch 
en and bath. 1110 par week, 
utilities included, plus deposit. 

m 41140c lee-sc?
LA KE MARY, utlllllat paid, 

laundry. TV/VCR. 1 private
ent , parking 114-11*4________

LK MARY, large t bdrm.. *400 
per month plu* 1700 security 
includes water and electric.

Call MI MM of M l 1104 
SANFORO ■ 1 A 1 Bdrm. Aptsi 

Furn/Unfurnl SIM A Up plus 
ITOOttC dtp 111-1141/174-4444 

SANFORO, I bdrm, adult, No 
pots. Air, SMVmo -► 1200 dep 
Also unfurnished apt. M l M U  

SANFORO ■ I bdrm, clow to
- -  dhwrUrv a-. kH —fx-reef"--

*40 per waek plus SlOO tecurl 
ty Cell M l 1141______________

ff— Apartments 
Unfumiihtd / Rtnt

ABSOLUTLEY unique garage 
studio apartment. Cathedral 
celling,. A/C. Slll/mo M l 7144 

A FT. IN COUNTRYI All utlllte, 
paldl Clean and Private. S4M 
month MIS41S

*  *  BRAND R E N * *
BOSECLIFF APARTMENTS
New 1 bedroom apartments, 
lor IStO. W/D connection,, 
screened pallo, and extra 
storage dote! 1147 tq II. 
Located an Lk. Mary Blvd 

Call Ml 1155
Equal Housing Opportunity I 

C O IY  1 bdrm apt C/H/A. 
carpeted, kitchen equipped. 
*]7S/mo plu* dep include*
water M4 1141______________

CUTE AND CLEAN 2 bdrm. 
with A/C. SHO/mo plu, dtpos 
II Park Ave and llth M4 1411

HEAR THE QUIET!!
Slngla story tludlo. I A 2 
Bdrm Apt, Many txlra, Incl. 
storage space! Quiet, coiy 
community I Nice landscap 
Ing On site managers who 
CA R E!! Starting at Sll4/mo

SANFORO COURT....323 3301
H I D D E N  L A K E .  1/1 

Washer/dryer, pool No pels 
*471 mo SIM dep M l I07>

Historic Downtown Sinfoid
Clean. 1/1, kit., big living A 
dining rm. Appliances, fenced 
yd Ooed Neighborheod U 7J
mo *171 dep 1*1714(1 ___

LAKE JENNIE APTS. Under 
new management! Call us 
about our move In specials 
Irons *144! Broker. M l 1724 

LAKE MART/SANFORD 1 
bdrm 1 b4lh, witfwr/dryer 
and 1 bdrm 1 bath, wether 
*411 per month plus tecurlly 

444 14410014 1444 
LAKE MARY STUDIO, private, 

perfect lor rellreel No pelt 
*140 includes ullliliet 1111147 

LAKE MARY Single story 1 
bedroom with carport Un 
believable ttoragel Vou musl 
tee to appreciate!

_ Call Carmen. I l l  111 I 
MARINER'S VILLAGE 

Lake Ada lbdr SMI mo
7 bdrm_1711 mo kjjp 771 4470

M m  In Special
Limited Oiler From *11, 

Sanlord. large 1. 1 or J bdrm 
F u rn is h e d 'U n fu rn is h e d  
Central H A pool, laundry
Sale Quiel Call 111 4H3__

NICE C O IY! I BDRM terete 
apt w good ,i|* kitchen 
Sanlord Historic District 
,77, mo plot 1200 dep 11)0411 

NICE l BDRM garage apt 
Sanlord SJOO per month plu, 
SlOO damage deposit Ml 7447 

ONE BEOBOOM unfurnished 
apartment with ullliliet paid 
SlOOaweek 32^x07,

O S T E IN  I bdrm aplt |W per 
weex nt’udet utilities No 
pelt Call 310 Dll I_______

PARNSIDE PLACE 
APARTMENTS

1 bdrm I bath town house 
apartment. Quit* and secure 
Savper month ,700 tecurlly 

117 4441

DORCHESTER APTS
I Story t A ] Bedroom Aplt 

Atk aboulou'
"l J Month Leave Special! "

l a k e  m a b y  u i e e i j

tf—  Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORD. NICE ANEA. larg 
etl I bdrm. around! Large 
living room, enclosed sun 
room, all appliances. Central 
H/A, S)7S/mo plu* SIM Secu
rlty...............................  44* 1471

SANFORD, larg* I bdrm. walk 
to downtown from Park Aval 
*41/wh. or S141/mo. 1301411 

SA N FO R O . quiet ) bdrm 
garage apt. SMS/mo plus d*
posit. Call M l 1471___________

SANFORO C LEA N , quiel apt 
lor lease. Priced right lor
right parson I M l SSI*________

TWO BDRM.. 1 BATH, Second 
floor. C H A , w/w carpel. 
Available August 1st, 4451*14 

t AND 1 BEDROOMS. >100 lo 
SlOO per month plus security.

St.John's Really, M l 4111

*$300 SPECIAL*
Move In lor SlOOMSIngl* story 
studios. Many extras incl 
Q uiet! Nice landscaping 
O f i -t l t *  m a n a g e rs  who 
C A R EIt

SANFORO COURT.... 3213301

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

1 BDRM. 2 BATH, appliances, 
wether and dryar. central 
H/A. SM4/mo. small deposit.
Broker/Agent. 44S MI4_______

1 BDRM. t BATH. 1 child OK. 
No pets *320 Allwood Phillips 
Inc................................ 444 4500

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORD - lovely 1 bdrm. with 
lanced y a rd . E x c t l le n !  
neighborhood SI10 per week 
plusllMdeposil. Call M l 1144

103—  Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

NEED A 1 BDRM o r ]  Bdrm In 
DELTONA? Larg* selection!

PRIMARY R E A L TY . 574 (714

DELTONA RENTAl
1 bdrm 2 bait., double garage, 
appliances, central H/A. Very 
nlcel Discount, ssas plus sacu 
flly By owner. 407 444 MOO 
FERN FARK l/l>y CHA New 

paint, carpal 5550 mo. 
f<hurh i Realty U M M 7 .

103— H ouses
Unfurnished / Rent

ONE YEAR REWI 1 bdrm 1 
balti In new Sanford subdlvl 
l io n  1475 per m o n th . 
A L IO ...D E B A R Y . new 1 
bdrm 1 baths wllh 1 car 
garages. From S540/mo Call 
our associate Joanne, 44* 5104 
Tempim R*eHy lac.. MB-44M 

LA KE MARY I K  1st St Clean 
1 bdrm. I bath, central H/A. 
hookup*, (rashly painted. S525 

Dari, Venture 1,774-44(4 
LA K E MARY/SANFORD. Nice 

1 bdrm 2 bath, Lg fenced yd. 
1 ear garage. C/M/A. new 
carpet/paint. saw M l 0(01 

LAKE PICKETT CT.. on nice 
clean lake Fishing, sklng, 
swimming 1 bdrm 1 bath. 
Spill plan, alarm lys., CHA. 
carpeted 1 car garage, shed on 
I plus acre, kits of privacy.
1750 mo........................3451554

N EAR  14. Was! Ol SR 44 1 
bdrm 1 bath, S370/mo plus
SIM security . .............M l (310

PARK ON FARK 1 bdrm. I 
bath, eat In kitchen. 114,/mo 

CALLALCHIODI 
Century 11 CMaBI Realty 

___________ 1757711___________

SANFORDfEORCCTOWN
Rani To Own!

3 bdrm , A/C. *1.500 down. 
*410 per month. (44 7107 

SANFORD. 1/1. AC. larg* yd., 
carport. Avail. 7/10 *4(0 plus
dep Nopals............... M717M

SANFORD MMtetanOaki, 441 
Old Mall Ln. 1/1. c/h/a. fans. 
1700/mo. SMO dep. 1st A Iasi. I 
yrnewl Eulnsl 111IM4 

SANFORD • 3 bdrm. 1 bath, 
washer, dryer, large fenced 
y a rd , 1015 Chase A ve. 
SMO/mo plus sec. M l HM  

S A N F O R D .  R e m o d .  
lownhm* washer/dryer. MM
Presidential Creep.....111-4471

SANFORO LEASE/SALE. 1515 
Magnolia. 1/1. central H/A. 
kifehan. liv in g , d ining, 
llreplaca SMO/mo. 471 (451

J BDRM. H i BATH. 1500 per
month SI. John's Realty

___________ m i  a m ___________
1 B D R M  t B A T H , quiet 

neighborhood. Ireshly painted 
Inslde/oul. central H/A, 
energy efficient, fenced yard. 
W asher dryer hook up. 
M75/mo. plu* deposit. Call to 
««*! Wall La*, days. (11 5400

103— H ouSTt
Unfurnished/Rent

M l CO UN TRY SETTING, lg 
lenced lot, C H A  *  attached 
garage. Close (o 14. appll 
ances galore! Pet* OKI 1515 
plus dtp m  ,111

IDS— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

C LEA N . Q U IE T  1 bdrm Lawn 
maintenance. Washer dryer 
hookups Mll/moM0DM7 

LA K E  M A R T. 2 bdrm.. CHA. 
good condition! No Petsl 
Excellent location. References
required SMO 445157?_______

LAKE M ARY. 2/1. Nice area! 
W/W carpet. CH A . appliances. 
fencedyard..................m  471*

ONE KDN00M
A C. Claan. recently re 
modeled. Very private, shady 
fenced yd., near park, safe, 
quiet neighborhood. l l (  W. Silkst. mm ma. nr sew______

S A N F O R O  Large 1 bdrm . 
Clean, appliances, hook ups. 
S175. Perl. Venture I 774-44*# ■ 

S A N FO R D -TW O  BEDROOM . 
Carport. Security system, full 
kit., discountedS345 Mt-WW 

SANFORD - 2 bdrm. 1 bath two 
story duplex 1375 per month 
plusM50dtposll. Water paid 

N O F E E I
AA Carnes, Century It

____________M H j N ___________
1 BDRM. 1 BATH. Sanford. 

Appliance*. No pal*. 1400/mo 
plus security. a4*-4547all*r4

107— M o b il*  
Homos /  Rent

ELDER SFRINOS. off Hwy
417. 1,1 A 1 bedrooms *75 40 a 
week. M M5M  or 774-1)4*

TW O  BEDROOM. CHA. fenced 
yard. SM5 tst and lest. M l
54*1 Broker owner.___________

W INTER SPRINOS 2 bdrm. 
screened porch, central H/A.
*400 per month. 3*5 74*7______

I BDRM., M XM  living room, 
scroen porch, unfurnished. 
117,/mo . 1175 deposit M l 4*14

113— P ark in g  Spoc* 
F o r Ront

D O W N T O W N  S A N F O R O .
NEAR COURTHOUSE.

CALL M l 7004

114-Warehouse 
Space / Rent

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SPACE 1.000 
10 10,000 sq H Dock H T . 
Sprinkler*d. Call 124 0544 

CROWN SQUARE 
LONGWOOD/LK. M A R Y area. 

1.000 I.MO sq ft. wllh or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
1115. Mclnlosh Point, 114174* 

SANFORD I.1M. 1.515. 1.100 
square Net available.

Call Ml 7004

117— Commercial 
Rantals

O FF IC E lk e a riim W a re h a vti.
Airport Blvd. frontage 

Call BaBMcKee M i nt* 
SANFORO Commercial 30X40 

building plus office* wllh 
larg* security lenced lot. 
Zoned C l. Ideal for construe 
lion company, ale. S U M  per
month.................Call M l 74*7

STB EL BUILDING. 40 X40. plus 
palnl booth A largo shad 1104
Sanford Ave..................M l 414*

TWO 1.000 sq II units, can be 
used together. On* unit, 500 

^ » g J t i>_ _ C * I I M G 1 2 4 ^ _

111-Office 
Space / Rent

PRESTIGE O FFIC ES  100 to
4.000 sq. It. Some furnished. 1 
blocks foCIty Hall. Call

114 0544.........CROWN SQUARE
SANFORD ■ 1.714. 1.441, and 

I.4M square (eel
CallMI 7004

121— Condominium 
Rentals

CASSIUf RRY MEN
Large I bdrm.. lakefronll 
Ground floor I Larg* patio. 
Near pool I S4M 471*451 

ONE BEDROOM, wash/dryer. 
screened porch, storage *155 
plu* tecurlly. (44-17*5 ext. 117

PINE RIDGE CLUB!
2 bdrm. 2 bath, washer/dryer. 
1525/mo S.E.C.M Inc.. Lie 
Real Estate Broker. 457 5504 

PINERIDGE CLUB. 2 Bdrm. 1 
bath. Rent or laasa with op 
lion. All appliances, new 
carpel. Pool/Tennls court. 
Total main, fra*I S445 mo 
M l-14*1 Eves.aniy.

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

? 3 9 9 ,
7 and 12 Month Lbbbb  

Availab le
• atwnming pod and IgMad 

tanna count 
•Car Wah area 

• Seeened PorcMUJoeny

Limited Time Offer

d W
MovR-ln

(1st Month Only)

2 & 3 Bedroom  
Apartments

•Cable TV
• Washcr/Drycrs in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• Iccmakcr
• Dishwasher
• Garbage 

Disposal
• Pool
• Clubhouse U l i f n
2450 Hartwell Ave„ Sanford

MOS.-SAT.9-6 • Sun. 12-5
3 3 4 - 4 3 * 3 4

TOTAL

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!
1,2 & 3 Bedroom 

Special

*295 MOVE-IN
POOL, TENNIS COURT, 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• New Ca/peung • New Appliances includ
ing Rufr rgxrjio/. flange. Osh washer. Gar
bage Osposal • W.isnef A Dry ms instated 
vs units lor an additional monthly fee • 24 
hour emergency maintenance service

330-5204
(Zocmtnty

a p a r lm e n ls
TAKE 1141 K 4IRPONT BLVD. TURN WIST 

7110 OF A M IX  SIGN ON fkCHT

Jnwncdcadc Occufuwuyy

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

* Select units wllh wather/dryar 
hookups

* Convonlonl to school* A shopping 
centers.

* Bus slop located near rental office

C jo i]c v a  Q a r d e i \ s

1505 W . 25lh St., Sanford • 322-2090
Hours: Mon -Fn 8 30 • 5'30

Wi-J^x< A,^*U GtrJur PfcpOffy UxrAgar’W't

HURRY! Avis Used Car Buyers
Time Is Running Out!

! i 1 ! L
n :'L L :L\: -/v' '

:

V::

1990 Olds Clara

• Tilt • Cruise • Power Windows
• Power Brakes • AM.FM 
Stereo • Air Condtnnmg • 
Automatic A More $7999

■

___

1990 Pontiac 
Sunbird

• Automat*: • Air ■ Power Braku,
• AM/FM Storoo • Power Steering

Several To Choose From

$5999

Dodge 
Caravan

LOADED • Power Steering • Tilt • Four Cylinder • Power Brakes 
* Cruise • Power Windows * AM/FM Stereo • Air and More

* 9 9 9 9 *

1990 Toyota
i m

m

k

*1~

• Automatic • Power Steering
• Power Brakes

• EC T Transmission 
• Overdrive • Factory Air

• Cruise Control • Till Wheol
• Tinted Glass

• Powor Windows • Power Locks

* 1 1 , 9 9 9

1990 Chevy 
Cavaliers

5 To Choost
*999

t

Up To 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  M ile  S a tis fa ctio n  Plan  
A va ila b le  O n  M o st Cars. A s k  For D etails

' When you Duy Avis you gel piotection you can count on the remainder of the uftoxpired manutaclure< s warranty ton Cnrysiei 
products there is a $ 160 lunslei lee) There are also co/npreheniive sei vice plans available lor up lo 100 000 lolal odometer miles 
on most cars Ask tor details

>1 l//5C ar Sales
Driven For Dependability

J.R  Lew is  
Doug M cC ord

Sieve W illiam s 
C harles Smith

H ours  M-F 9-6 , Sal 9-6  Sun 12-5
5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 • Casselberry

331-3837
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125— For Lease
■  I N O V A T E D  H IS T O R IC  

HOME FOR LEASE! 3 story. 
Fplc . Lg yard. sax mo De 
fall 133 4153 lvm $g

127-Office Rentals
C O R N E R  W t l  a n d  437 Olfica 

bldg C r t a l  for all types of 
business 377 3457. I I ]  644 5454

141— Homes for Sale

311 Bftlfil f MI)V|
<1 S '  ,91 > O t j P i  u - |

•OHO MONEY, FHA-VA
Imm lar ■ Owner Financing

Government Repot A Attume 
No Qualify Hornet In Semi 
nol*/Orange Volusla/Lake 
Counties

SANFOKD-All LESS THAN
53.000 DOWN

• 3/1 fireplace, new palnf and 
carpel, fenced yard 139.fOO

•1/1> t new roof, carpel, paint, 
tcreened porch, fenced yard.
garage...........................SJJ.XO

•3/1 on 3/4 acre, new paint 
Appliance!, 3 car garage, 
lonedC] M3 500

• 3/1 renovated! New carpet,
paint, root, carport, lenced 
ya rd .............................. laf.fOO

• 3/3 on 1/3 acrel New paint, 
tplc. family, living and dining 
roomt Privacy fence 574.500

LAKE MART, LESS THAN
53.000 DORN

• 3/1 renovated, new carpet,
paint, appliance!, lenced 
ya rd ............................. 553.900

• 3/1 renovated, new carpet,
paint appliance!, fenced 
yard ...........  549.900

***57,000 dewn. aiiume no quali
fy on Ihil 3/3 two ttory with 
appliance!, and lireplace 
Fenced yard with pool! 5*4 500

PLUS

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N G
Plnecreit 3/3. living, dining, 
family rm., tecurity tyitem. 
lenced yard 503.900 

ST. JOHN'S ANO IK  MONROE 
Sacreettate! 4/3. 3500 iq It . 

cuttom built. 5379.900 
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS 3/3 

with detached mother In law 
home! Pool, privacy fence 
yard and kennels 5139.900

P S . II * Rl Til HSRD9 NI 

v l M l l W t  P f t i lP f  t f l i f  h

(. , 4 >>4

A LL AREAS Looking tor your 
dream home? Call a pro 
lenional who know! your real 
ettateneedi Call me today!

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
3 bdrm 3 bath. 3 car garage, 
nice yard! Only 544 900 

•lankenbiller A Frame Realty 
Oroup...........................  333 7300

MOVE TO YOUR L u ll
Frame approa tiOO tq It 3 
bdrm , 3 bath Hardwood

.  IJew c  L u l « W i ’r * . . » > . l | 4 4 -

CLEAN 
BANK RE P0

Spacloul 3 bedroom 7 bath 
home Freih paint mude and 
Out. with new roof Bank will 
help with finance, with otter of 
545 000

Alter hour! Call Chrli 331 9350

CALLBART REALTY
322-7498

\i 1 k i :\i n
I N V E S T O R ' S  S P E C I A L !

Duplea 7 bdrm w. central 
H A, and I bdrm . lenced 
5550 mo Income 551 900'!

3 STORY DUPLEX! I bdrm 
upstair!. 7 down1 On Hwy 44 
Zoned commercial I 555.900

323-5774
A l l  Y O l  
M M )  I d

K N O W  IN  
HI Al f S I A M

iSTENSTROM
I R E A I T Y .  I N C .*

VVi* list and sell 
; more property than
• anyone in the Greater
• Sanford lake Marv area.• *
! O U T S T A N D IN G  ) / 2' i
• $#<Iu(k*d Country Down* E*
• e ry th i r g  in top condition All
• appliance* No* S>SS *00 
a

CUTE DELTONA 1 I• Ideal foe %-ngte* or *noabtrd*
• M anxman spec a > E a t  in kit
•. equipped IT* W0

4 • 
• • 
• •

• *

OWNER FINANCING
F u r n u h r d  garden 2 J ' j  villa 
F o r m e r  m o d e l  Up%ca>ed 
g a t e d  c o m m u n i t y  N oa  
M l 000

SUPER 4/ 2' ) Ranch Style
W i th  poo l ,  q u a r t e r  a c r e  
t to<bed li*h pond Horsey OK 
A l t o n )  7 acre* f '40 000

IO N G W O OD S PLIT  J 2 
On I ) ac re  Energy eft c e n t  
) bay  carport La*e Mary 
uhooi% Can u%* I /*  WO

ON LAKE BRANTLEY
P ret ty  ground floor 2 2 condo 
T *o  m a t te r  luite* Load* of 
■fra* Only SI) *00

YOUR MUST SEE THIS 
Lfe M a r y  ) 2 The  be*» 
w hoo 'y  tuper a r e a  A\tum * 
noqua l i fy  X’r j*  S r ’ SOC

CUTE DEBARY 2/1 
G r e a t  buy for neA»»y *ed> 
Sc reen ed  porch Cha*n lm 
fence Heat a r Now l)v  W0

CALL ANYTIME

321-2720 
, 322-2420

2*8* Park Dr Sanford 
\ 441 W Lake Mary Bi Lfe Mary

•InOur35th Year*

141— H o m e s  fo r  S afe
■ E A U T IF U L O U IE T  

C awntry A crtM t
W 7 Rental Homes. 7 5 ♦ »c rn  

Works. «p  OROW TH AREA 
Nr J r  Lk Monro* Port ol 

Son lord, ond PLANNED MALL 
Tony R*n*dtct 331-7114 

Confury 31 CModl R*otty 
___________ 333-3333___________

E m tiiM  Rutty Group Inc.
Control Florida's Lorg*st 

Independent Reciter

LOOK W HAT 509,9*4 W ILL 
B U V I  3 b d r m . I ba ih  
w screened perch, appliances, 
drapes Has had TLC and it 
shows! Well landscaped 

Al. 574 7194

P E R FEC T STA R TER ! 7 bdrm 
I bath ranch home, vaulted 
ceilings, inside laundry, ap 
p 11 a n c < s . fe n c e d  y a rd  
w/storage building Yours lor 
a mera 539 000 Olil*. 333 4433

UNIQUE HOMESITESI Lake
access lor fishing, boating and 
water skiing There are only 
two 3<i acre sites still avail 
able Gel them while you cant 
From 535.500 Dim*. 333 4473

ASSUMABLE NO Q U A LIFY  on
this 3 bdrm 3 both homo 
w/tomily rm, screened porch, 
treed loll Good neighborhood. 
R EDUCED 575.000 

Horry. 533 0353

1035 S Voluslo Avo 
OrangeClty. FI.
804-775-0035

EXCHANOE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Inverters Realty, 039-9*30

^  I BUY HOUSES k-
AN Y CONDITION!

Need repairs? Behind on 
payments? Coll Greg, 333 4714

The Prudential <£> 
F lo r id a  R a a l t y  

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Pleosa lot me help

Call Bob Grttory, REALTOR
(407 ) 930 4000or 333 5390

U r|4  Lot Homo, 2 1 /4  Acru
Hwy 40 and I 4 area......  5149.900

Call Mike Ptauft 
Ventura I Properties......7749000

LEASE OR SALE
703 iarlt* St 4 Bdrm 3 both. 
CHA. tenet, family rm.. co 
ramie lloor. appl 5050 mo 1st 
L  lost. 5300 tec. 4990) 331-9035

la w tl Old 3 /2  Hoiim
3315 Polmotto Avo Complete 
ly redone I 570.000079 9451

LOW LOW DOWNPAYMENT
With Bond Program

Cleon and spacious 3 bdrm . 
lenced yard, garage 544.900 

Blanhenbtller A Frame Realty 
Oreup 333-7300

OSTEEN
10 Acres ot land, toning 

— fV-mitts -h— rao m O ^ -V U e . 
Like new ]  bedroom 3 nolh 
homew barn and accessorie 
buildings Must Seel Health 
reasons! 5137.500 Elma 340 
0114 The Prudential FL Realty

*  *  P0RZIG REALTY *  *
LAKE MARY 3 bdrm 3 bath

"  -dVrckTroVr-fioWe {jo .r
course' Executive area A 
beauUWUiecnel 41UA0G- —  

LOCH ARBOR 3 bdrm 3 bath 
custom home, almost new. on 
1/3 acre Oaks and fruit trees 
519.000 Eitra lot available 
too!__________ Call 333 9074

Real Estate Ono/Koyts
GORGEOUS HOUSE) 7.500 sq 

ft 4 bdrm ] balh pool spa 
Leaded qlass door, ceramic 
•ile. Inside laundry 5174.900 
Call McKennas. 373 3700 or 
774 0775 RC39

MINI RANCH. 3 acres 3 bdrm 
7 bath pool home w 5 000 sq 
It barn. Irrigated garden plot, 
screened porch, side entry 
garage 5195 000 McKennas. 
37) 3700 174 0775 R075

RAVENSBROOKt I acre! Lg 4 
bdrm 7' > bath pool home 
Formal living and dining rm. 
lamlly rm w/lireplace. Great 
schools 5175 000 McKennas. 
373 )700 374 0775 RS47

L A K E F R O N T Lk Mary ]
bdrm 3 ' j  bath, fireplace 
Excellent location* Needs 
some TLC Asking 5114.900 
Elsie Spivey. 37) 3700. after 
hours. ))7  4 )9* RP55

ASSUME no qualify 3 b d rm  7 
ba th  N eat  h o m e '  Dbl ga rage  
Ians, patio,  com m uni ty  pool 
and  pa rk  Shaded y a rd  new 
root 54 7 900 Wes Louwsma 
Beeper.  445 4750 R L )7

LOG HOME, la rge  wooded lot 
huge pa rk inq  a r e a  7 porches  
) b d rm  7 ba th  q rea t room  
with  f i r e p l a c e  Cal l E ls ie  
Spivey or Walt E u h / e  )7) 
3700 e v es  )37 6194 R P »9

LA KEFR O N T ANO s creen  pool' 
La rge  lot Lovely ) b d rm  7 
b a t h  o p e n  l i v i n g  a r e a  
overlooking pool an d  lake 
Asking 5155 000 E ls ie  Spivey 
37 ) 3700 eves  3)7 4394 RC46

ASSUMABLE non quali fy ing ' 
Sp.ic iOu\ ) b d r m  2 b a th  
fireplace  d i n i n g  r o o m  
country  kit(h«n \  iV entry  
g a ra q e  E l v e  Spivey J2J 1200 
r . e *  1J7 «)W HCJ4

STYLE «a>ue q u a l i ty ' Near Lfe 
M a r y  u h o u h  s h o p p i n g  
YMCA library* ) bd rm  
ba th  fplc. vO'ume ceiling*. 
upgr lfded  carpr*  Ira *00 Joan  
12) 1200 SU  OF* WC4 »

CAN YOU B E L IE V E ?  2 bd rm  2 
ba th  condo for only 141 SCO 
I n c l u d e *  r a n g e  r e f r i g  
* a \ h e r  d ryer  u*e of pool and 
fen m if  t bife to lafee Joan 
)2) J2CO 1/ 4 0 / 1A NL2/

HAVE NSBHOOK 4 b d rm  ) bath  
tri > * e l  on 1 a c r e  Shaded 
yard  puo* ’ rep lace  zoned 
H A com pute r  r m  ) 200 *q 
ft* We* L0u * * m a  )2J m *  
Ureper 64S I 2S0 HQI0

ORANGE CITY ) b d rm  2 ba th  
h o m *  *  2 b d r m  I ba»h 
m other  *n ' a *  *u»’e  rent* for 
142* m o  l g  oak* too X200 
fe n c ed  o ’ 110) 000 J oan  
12) 1200 *’4 0/ia RJ 12

323-3200

141— H o m e s  f o r  S a le
N E E D E D , good credit and 

steady Income! Remodeled 3 
bdrm. I bath on Urge corner 
lot. Only 539.500 371 9343

Quinn Realty Inc
BIST BUY TOOAV!

Wayside area 3 story country 
colonial custom hom*. 3 bdrm 
3’ j  bath with otlica. sunroom. 
hug* country kitchen! 5173.000

32 1 -3663

Quinn Really Inc
NSY IVY TOOAV!

Sanford 10 acres In horse 
country with wonderful 3 
bdrm. 3 bath home, screened 
porch with spa Additional 
acreaga available S194.000

321-3663
,• |  »e» U‘.

RIOUCID FOR QUICK SALE
Upsalsa 3 bdrm I balh In 
Sanford with aitra large cor 
ner lot Priced 533.500 

SEMINOLE FARM  No quail 
tying to attume. new 3 bdrm 
3 bath on 3 wooded acres 
Great for horses, convenient 
to 1 4 . 594.S00 Call Mary 
Mamall 934 3717 ar 479 1719 

Prudential Gallaghar
_________ Propartlai.__________
SANFORD AREA. 1 BDRM 

h o u tt. nawly ranovated 
514.500 ........................  333 9400

SANFORD-LAKE MARY AREA
e REDUCED 4 M O TIV A TED #

3300 Sg. Ft Looks like a 
modal, great neighborhood 

WHAT A VALUE 5114.5001 
Tha Caursew Cam pa" V 331-4797 

S A N FO R D ..FR E  FOR ECLO 
SURE. HURRY! 3 bdrm. tarn 
lly room, garaga. assumable 
no qualifying mortgage Park 
across street! Heavily treed 
OtIMellonvIlle 544 500 

HD R EA LTY. 349-4990

141— H o m e s  f o r  S a fe
S A N F O R D  H I S T O R I C A L  

DISTRICT 3 or 3 bdrm I 
both, oak floors, fplc. central 
M/A. kitchen remodeled with 
ceramic tile, lots ot cabinets, 
laundry rm, lenced yard, 
sprinkler system, garaqe. ]'> 
lots. II lot buildable) large 
oaks 377,500 ________331 7744

STAIRS PROPERTY
M AN AG EM EN T A R EA LTY

____  407 333 7137/177 M 70

WHY PAY RENT?
51 down lor Vets A little 
more lor others Brand new 3 
bedroom 3 balh homes with 7 
car garages from 5510. 

total monthly payments 
Universal Realty. 993 3334

3 AND 4 BEDROOM HOMES 
Available With Bond Montj J

A T I S \  F I X E D ’
Also Available Government 
Repos And Bank Foreclosures

Call Janat Mansfield 
Days. 333 11)4 Evas. 113 7171 

AA Carnes. Inc.

Q n tu i)/

7 BDRM 3 BATH. Sanford 
Owner financing New p»'nl
554.900 . JJ3 349I

153— A c re a g e -  
Lots/ S a le

BATEMAN REALTY
LAKE SYLVAN ESTATES

Beaulilully wooded buildmq 
Site Owner motivated! Asking 
$31,500 Good terms!

7440 Santord Ave
321-0759..............  321 2257
LK. JESSUP AREA Two acres 

Can be bought separately 
Zoned A t Horses OK
539.900

Stenstrom Realty 332 747®

153— A c r e a g e -  
L o t s / S a le

O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O R E S T .  
Wooded to 1st 35.950 each, no 
money down! 571 41 monthly

____I 400 993 5074
TWO LOTS, toned R I. (Ren 

dential single family) S San 
lord area City water avail 
able Convenient to schools, 
churches and shopping 

330 000 tirm tor both 
Serious inquiries call collect

404J7S 7340__________
141 ACRES all or part, custom 

ponds, fence Will finance, 
near Deland .........345 5799

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

YOUR NEW  SMYRNA CONDO 
C O N N E C T I O N !  Sant or d
native Orenda, Ownby Real 
Eslata ...................904 437 7453

157—Mobil# 
Homts /  Salt___

CARRIAGE COVE. 14X79. 3
bdrm 2 bath, enclosed porch. 
70X70 utility room Central 
heat and A/C. all new Interior 
New r e l r i g  and stove 
W asher/dryer. Financing
available Call 373 5174_______

E. ORLANDO 2/1 mobile. 7 car 
qarage and guest apt 549.500 

W. Maliciowskl. Realtor 
___________ 333 3993_________

REPOS AVAILABLE
Already set up and ready to 
move into. In Santord park As 
low as 5949 down to qualified
buyer 333 9140 531 3703______

10X55 1 BDRM New walls. 3 X 3 
sluds. In bedroom, living rm A 
hall New PVC pipes A break
erbo« 3I5QOOBO.......333 4743

10X55 mobile home. 3 bdrm 3 
balh, partly furnished 51.500

_________Call 377 9177_________
34 X 44 DBL. W IOE 1/1 Heal A 

Air Refinance A other op 
lions Owner will help w/move 
to location! 315.500 349 1)49

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

SAVE 3551 NEW 1991 HOMES! 
W HY PAY R ETAIL? 14X70. 
39,004 74X70, 3 I T ,m W > W -

140— B u s in e s s  
F o r  S a le  

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Family business available In 
Santord a rta  Pari lim e 
possible Income to SSI.000 
with parent company subsidy 
Sell lor 375.000 CASH Serious 
Inquiries only call Corporate

_________ I 100 377 5450_______
HARDWARE and BeachStore 

In Osteen Doing good bus! 
ness! Building, land. Inven 
tory. 5149.400 Owner retiring I 

Templln Really Inc.
030 4410/331 7473 

PAPER ROUTE FOR SALE. 
47S daily. 700 Sunday Income
530.000 plus! Sanford Area

_________ Call 330 3093_________

PRESSURE CLEANING
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 1 3 .  
owner operator husband and 
wife team, home based bus! 
ness Complete Hies on rest 
dential and commercial ac 
counts Equlpmant. trailer 
mounted Gross Income
544.000 In 1990 Selling price.
535.000 337 7974/430 7431

143- W a t e r  f r o n t  
P r o p e r ty  /  S a le

JH  SRI, FISH
Country living in cilyl 4 bdrm 
3 'j balh. 3.300 sq ft. owner 
will hold mortgage $1)9000 
home. >30 5057 wk 339 3433

U S - P u p lR x f o r  S a le
3 BDRM. 3 BATH pies 1 M rm . 3 

bath. Naar 73th St Income 
5900 545.000 449 4S47 alter 4

1ST—Appliances 
/ Furniture

AIR CONDITIONER 11.000 
BTU . Air Tamp Runs graal! 
3145 ..........................  349 1171

1B1— A p p l ia n c e s  
______ ^ F u r n i t u r e
• A N T IQ U E  T A B L E . Early 

1900 s 3100 Or Best Oiler
_________ 447 130 4537__________
• BBQ GAS GRILL Kenmorr 

Good condition 373 173 9544
• C H ES T F R E E Z E R . Works

good. 370 OBO. MUST sell' 
331 I97S_____________________

• COLOR TV. GE excellent 
picture! Portable 350 377 4114

• C O M P U T E R  DESK.  350 
great In study. Call alter 5PM 
333 7709

e eCR IB. JE N N Y  LIND# e
NEW ! 375 .

____________311 3043__________
DI SH W A S H E R .  Hotpoint! 

N E V ER  U S E D 1 Harvest gold 
3175 3X  3945 _

• D I S H W A S H E R .  Hotpoint
power scrub Excellent condi 
lion SI00 349 9741____________

O R E S S E R .  4 drawer with 
bookshelf Daybed. coltee and 
end table All solid teak Like 
new! Reasonable Roundtable 
w/sklrt Call 334 3917_________

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  center. 
41X49 and bookshelf. 70X30 
S7S tor both 33? 4334_________

• E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
C E N TE R . 59 • X 59 ' adiusl 
able shelves 343 373 9744

FR E EZ ER . Frtdgltfare Frost 
Iree It  In upright 1 yr old 
Eatallentcond 3300 3X 7141

• OE Electric stove. Avocado 
X  in w '4 burners Good Cond 
Clean! Only 330 449 9459

K E N M O R E  M I C R O W A V E  
Mmlly si e>e cond 575 
O IN E T T E  SET. Butcher blk 
top eve cond 3135 333 0401

KENM ORE heavy (fcjty washer 
almond color, good condition 
$100...............  Call 334 7474

LARRY'S M ART. 215 Sanford 
Ave New/Used turn A appl 
Buy/Sell/Trade......... 373 4133.

M A T T R E S S ,  bov springs'! 
Irame 535 queen si head 
board. $X. Vanity, desk chair, 
135; good cond 373 1754

181— A p p l ia n c e s  
/  F u r n i t u r e

• QUEEN ANN CHAIR L'k»
new Lt tan w embroidered 
Mowers, tan. oranqe. yellow A 
qreen 570 Call early AM or 
alter 5 PM .................3X 3040

R E F R I G E R A T O R .  Kenmon- 
white, frost Iree 3 yrs old 
Warranteed $300 374 S544

• S L E E P E R  SOFA Bassett
queen si . green vetore 
E icellent shape Must sell 370 
°RO .............. 331 I97S

SOFA SETS grey 1 pc 3)00 
Cream and mauve 3725 Black 
$373 Contemporary! 374 5546

• STOVE It qold with window
Great Condition' 540 Cash 
33) 7903 ________

• TABLE A TWO WINDSOR 
Chairs, drop leal, country 
style Solid wood, med oak 
finish Perfect tor apt or sm 
kitchen! $100 t.rm 377 4639

• TV ZE N iTH  19" Color Cable
read A I condition s ix  
333 9395_____________________

• WALL U N IT . Entertainment 
Center A p p n  4'W X 5 'j H 
Oak, good cond 545 333 4979

WINDOW AIR  CONDITIONER 
X  900 B TU . S IX  Good cond> 
lion 371 >173___________

10X41 Farmers kitchen table. 4 
bowback chairs SIX 

Call 345 7759

T u — Television / 
Radio / Stereo

• MOVING. M UST SELL 19
inch TV. S75 Call

334 0055 anytime

1*3— C o m p u te r s
COM M ODORE C O MP U T E R

disc drive. Okidata printer 
H X Io ra ll 331 3109

1B7— S p o r t in g  G o o d s

HARD TIM E selling guns? For 
small fee I will sell your 
weapon wtlhin 60 days or tee 
and gun returned I deal with 
buyers from all over US 

Call F E B A  447 579 0494

1991 ACC O R D  4 DR

•2 2 Her, 125 horsepower, SOHC 16-valv* eng.ne wth Mj.li pomi Programmed Fuel ln|*cson
• S-speed automatic transmission w.tn dual mode selector a-S lockup torque converter 
(avaJabl*) • Doubt* wishbone front and rear suspension • Front stabilizer bar • Variable-astist 
power racA-and-pmon (tearing • power assisted, ventilatod front dsc/rear drum brakes •

..Rere me-opwatediefts-de mirror • Fjyiiw.hw'j-furt'ri *. TjejeOfuUi.' Lu9 GativRWsWttt :?-.mu____ _
mo torn sd front teal belt ty stem with manual tao bell • AdiustaDi* steer.ng column • 1 achometer
• Quartz dg'tat dock • Passenger assist hand'es • near seat head res'.rants • Electric rear 
window defroster wrth omem Rear seat heater ducts * Herr oit trunk reease win lock • Remote 
fuel liter door reieese with lock • lSS/70 RI4S7S tires • Muiti rsfector ha*og*n headlights

Per
Month

1991 C IV IC  4  DR.

• 1.5 liter, tB-valve, 92 horsepower SOL 1C engine with Oual- Point Programmed Fuel Injection
• S Speed overdnv* mwiual transmission < 4 speed automatic transmission with electronically 
comrtfled lockup torque converter (available) • Double wishbone Iron suspension • Front 
itaPi/er bar • Milt-Control double wishbone rear tuipanton • Gas pressurized rear shock

-- s6k»bdr( • AK3nvid>n«r‘i ktaer/ijj nx>»«r.%sKUM ativntmwrvaw/stala-auM-dcwireU. 
transmission) • Pow*r-a*si*t*d, veniatad front dse/tew drum brakes • Utra-akm halogen 
headbghlA- ’ -Inted glass • 2-pomt motorized bom seal bells wuh manual tap beUAJ Dodt. 
uphditery • Rear window defroster • Remote fuel Nter door reteas* • Remo'* trunk release • 
Chid uNfy-seat anchors > CfWd- proof rear door locks • Fold down rear tailback with lock.

* *

1991 PRELUDE S.l.
BA412

*14,949
5 Speed 
A ir C ond ition ing  
2.0 L iter 16 Va lve 
4 W heel D isc  
Brakes

1 Cruise 
Control

■ AM /FM  
Cassette

■ Lots M ore

f 1991 CIVIC 3 DR.
ED634

r Per 
Month

*8,258
• 4 Speed
• A ir C ond ition ing
• 1 5 L ite r 16 Va lve
• D oub le  W ishbone  

S u spens ion

• Body Side 
M old ing

> R ear W in 
dow  Defrost

• T in ted  G lass

1991 ACCORD 4 DR.
CB754

*13,367
Air C ond ition ing  
A M /FM  C ass 
S tereo
5 S p eed  Trans

Titt W heel 
Full W hee l Covers 
Front Reclining 
Bucket Seats J

Q U A L IT Y  USED CAR SPECIALS FOR TH IS  W EEK  O N LY!!
r 80 TO YO TA 

TERCEL
A U TO , ICE 
COLO A.C. 
CLEAN 52 6 9 5

85 HONDA 
CIVIC DX

A\C. STEREO CASS 
CLEAN
RUNS GREAT W U  W m J

85 VOLKSWAGON 
VANAGON

WESTFALIA
CAMPING VAN $ C O O * «  
MUST SEE J  7 #  J

88 FORD MUSTANG CONV.
A U TO . A/C. POWER 
EQUIPPED GO 
TOPLESS THIS
SUMMER O V J T  J

87 HONDA PRELUDE SI
AUTO . DIGITAL LOCK ELEC SUN 
ROOF STEREO ^
CASS W' EOUILIZER $ 0  Q Q C

VERY NICE AC

85 FORD 
ESCORT

AUTO . AI C 
STEREO 
LOW MILES *2895

87 FORD 
RANGER PICKUP

A (^COMPACT 
DISC PLAYER

86 PONT. PARISIENNE 
BROUGHAM

LOW MILES
MINI CONDITION $ C O O C  
FULLY LOADED J 0 7 J

90 FORD TEMPO 
4 DR. GL

AUTO AC.

*8295STEREO 
LOW MiLES

91 NISSAN PICKUP SPORT
A C  CLOTH CARPET 
STEREO BEDLINER 
MUICH MORE 
ONLY 5K MILES $9 9 9 5

BEST
SELECTION OF 

CLEAN, DEPEND
ABLE, PRE-OWNED 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
COME IN AND SEE

84 FORD MUSTANG
AUTO ALARM.
STEREO C ASS. _
W EOUILIZER J T / I Q C
EXTRA CLEAN /  **♦ W i J

89 MITSUBISHI 
GALANT 4 DOOR

AUTO . AIR
STEREO CASS S Q ^ O ^  
LIKE NEW O H  7  J

91 PONTIAC FIREBIRd
AUTO A C  T TOPS.
POWER LOADED 
PRICED RIGHT *11,895

87 HYUNDAI 
4 DR. GLS

A U TO  A C  
ELECTRIC SUNROOF 
RUNS GREAT

>
*3495

87 TOYOTA 
TERCEL DELUXE

AUTO  AI C. STEREO
LOW MILES 9 ^ 0 0 ^
PERFECT H T  T  J

87 HONDA 
ACCORD Ll-I

A U TO  A C  $ 7 0 0 ^
FULLY LOADED #  & ¥

89 HONDA 
CRX

RUNS GREAT *8995
89 TOYOTA MR-2

5 SPEED T TOPS 
FULLY LOADED 
ONLY 12K MILES 
MUST SEE

JIMMY . J l

*11,895^

H S INI ABRYAN
IS THE RIGHT CHOKE!!!

H w y. 17-92, S A N F O R D  
2913 O rla n d o  D r iv e  
323-6100 S A N F O R D  
831-1660 O R L A N D O

»A*CS M<jr Sjf ’ f* t
HVCE Mkjm Sy 4 *1 M-M

'  o mwHon « ID '*v**i. cca«J  •aB«gf Moow i  ’. . • *•-: ’dej ct
•OudbaM .18 JO Taj cense.ttieRnG’m iti'& o' cl . i#«: I W  X  ' M C  00*• M*b *
A*xJ' **t "« /"•  J | ' 4z X  Gum* mum i g M g l  • u w  Mt»e<0 e tCfU fe tfM f 48 OJT •mS M mum jx.msAD*
end 1) put "  as Cre»r '3  000 " V B . f M f  kaaK  ( « (•  *%>» t #  Ai * U M  **48 ’O
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apga*.
• •m a t  poa m i i i i  » n .n

1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

c u m a M

1991 Plymouth 1991 Plymouth
Colt ___undance

1991 Plymout1991
rlymouth
t ^ L a s e r

Acclaim
DON'T BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIOH INSURANCE COSTS!

n u a r r m u n
NO MONEY DOWN

•■cut tax. tag. tm». ate
'*•> C H I V Y  C A P R I C E  
CLASSIC • Auto. A/C. itm o  
Only S!4*.W per menlhl 

INmonttw® If  f %APR)  
CMI Mr. Mayo* 

tw rtatf U t N C m , » I I M

241— RtCTBBtiSAel 
Vahfcks/Cam pers

IH f  PORD OALAXV IN .
Clastic. antique •pprlatalTUCKER 1 BRANHAM, INC.

211 W. let St., Sanford, FL 32771 
(407)322-4481

••Serving Central Florida” 
Sitter 1925 IN I MERCURY MAROUIS. 4 

dr.. M.0M ml., AT, Crulta. AC, 
Tilt. n«s<t body work. Run* 
C«c»ll*nll Make OFFER!  
40/ tee out

Picture yourself driving a brand new Volkswagen

With Volkswagen's new flexible 1 st time buyers program
MO COLLEGE, MO CHEDIT, MO HASSLES*

L COME IN AND DISCUSS THIS
® I  PROGRAM WITH ONE OF OUR

CONSULTANTS... MOST CREDIT 
«  IM A K -J S  M  PROBLEMS CAN BE OVERCOME.

1991 Corrado

OVER 100 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM: 
FOX, GOLF, JETTA, GTI, 

CORRADO, GLI, PASSAT, VANAGON, 
PLUS A FULL LINE OF USED CARSI 1 991  C a b r io le t  C a r a t

ARIST@CRAT
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

417S S. Orlando Drlva (Hwy. 17-92) Sanford, FL 32773
Sanford 321-2277 or Orlando 363-3300

P L Y M O U T H

W ELCOME

PILE UP SALE

IMIS WlllS SPKIAI

8488

6388

‘7488

11 8 8 8

8488

8988

A.-tt U H L)

•9 NISSAN 
240 SX

5 Spd. A/C. Power 
Windows. Sunroof

*11,995

88 MAZDA
MX-6LX

5 Sp d , A/C. Power 
Windows, Sunroof

*8895

89 TOYOTA 
COROLLA DX

Automate. A/C. 
AM/FM Cass

*7995

90 GEO 
STORM GSI

SSpoed. A/C. 
Aqua BJuo

*9400

89 VW 
CABRIOLET
Convertible, Auto., 
A/C. AM/FM Cass.

*11,900
86 AUDI 

4000
Auto., A/C. Power 

Windows. AM/FM Cass

*6400

86 AUDI 
5000

Automate, A/C. 
Power Windows

*6600

86 VW 
JETTA GL

5 Spd.. 4 Door, A/C. 
AM/FM Cats

*5995

88 VW 
JETTA GLI
5 Spd. A/C, Aloy 
Wheels, Sunrool

*9500

89 VW 
JETTA  GL

Automate, A/C. 4 
Door. AM/FM Cass

*8995

1BBBCHCVY
CELEBRITY

a r a r a s
mlea

u u m u < 5 9 ll ‘ 7288
• 1 . A *|

‘4488

1 Me CHIVY 
CHCYKNM8

^ . ~ T 5 t s s

I


